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IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT COMMON CARRIERS. The Carrier directs your aftention to its trading TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT. lt is in vour interests to read them to avoid any later confusion.

Ms Lesley Gordon
FOI Co-Ordinator

Austel
Mr Graham Schorer

28 April, 1995

Our Ref: 1787.DOC
Fax No: 8203021
Total Pages finctudins Header):

No( x )

Dear Ms Gordon,

- { am now responding to our conversations and previous Austel correspondence regarding this FOI
-Application.

As I have already informed you, given the nature and extent of the Austel inquiry into Telecom's
conduct and manner in which Telecom dealt with Difficult Network Fault Customers, including
those Telecom customers known as C.o.T. Cases.

The period of time the Telecom customers were experiencing the faults, the technical reasons
these faults were occurring.

The amount of documents Austel had to obtain from Telecom as part of the Austel inquiry.

The time it took Austel to process those documents.

Other investigations Austel needed to make into Telecom as part of their overall inquiry requiring
Austel to seek additional documents from Telecom regarding exchange, network and CAN

- performances, maintenance procedures, modifications and upgrades, plus results of monitoring
- 5nd testing performed by Telecom regarding individual C.o.T. member services.

Austel reported to C.o.T. members, Austel's first hand experience of Tefecom wrongly refusing to
hand over documents regarding Telecom's investigations into complaints regarding various
aspects of telephone service malfunctions, information that should have been provided to C.o.T.
members when requested and not provided to Austel until Austel exercised their regulatory
authority, before Austel were able to complete their first part of their inquiry, which resulted in the
Austel Report.

Both Austel and I were well aware that a C.o.T. member's FOI application potentially involved
many documents having to be processed.

at
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Mr Davey stated at a November meeting, when giving Austel and Telecom undertakings regarding
FOI (Mr Davey, as a goodwill messenger, passed on Telecom's undertaking) which were given to
induce the C.o.T. members to enter into the Fast Track Settlement Proposal, that Austel were
aware of the probability for the need of C.o.T. members to make an FOI application on Austel to
receive documents that would be part of the individual C.o.T. member's documentary evidence
supporting the member's claim against Telecom under the Fast Track Settlement Proposal.

Mr Davey, during that meeting, made reference to the mountain of documents that were in the
Telecom viewing room for Austel to access, plus the substantial amount of documents Austel had
accumulated as the Austel inquiry was gaining momentum. At no time did Mr Davey attempt to
quatify the Austel undertaking to the C.o.T. members regarding the C.o.T. members limiting the
scope of their FOI application.

The amount of documents in Austel's possession that would have to be processed did not prevent
MrDavey, thethen Chairman of Austel, in November 1993, from notqualiffing his undertaking to

-{he C.o.T. members for Austel to fast track any C.o.T. member's FOI application.
)

There had been many discussions with Mr Davey before this meeting, and since, in the
discrepancies in what Telecom provided the C.o.T. members versus what Telecom have provided
to Austel by way of documentation.

I appreciate that there are many dgcuments and accept the validi$ of Austel's statement that
there are approximately 45,000 documents that could be considered to be part of this FOI
application.

As I have already stated, I am only too willing to work with Austel to reduce the scope of my FOI
application where appropriate.

I do not wish my FOI application to include irrelevant documentation that does not assist me in my
claim against Telecom.

"l have to be very careful when working with Austel to reduce the potential scope of my FOI
-'application not to exclude relevant documentation that does assist me in my claim against

Telecom.

I appreciate your honest candour that Austel does not have an FOI department, therefore Austel
has difficulty in processing FOI applications due to lack of resources.

Austel is very aware of the C.o.T. members reliance, and in some cases total reliance, on
documentation to be received from Telecom and/or Austel, to demonstrate reasonable causal link
between telephone difficulties, problems and faults to call losses before the individual C.o.T.
member can quantify those call losses into different classes and types of losses before those
losses can be quantified in dollar amounts before the C.o.T. member is in the position to have
their claim independently assessed.

The reliance on the C.o.T. members and other Difficult Network Customers on technical Telecom
documentation and information to substantiate call losses to quantify financial losses has begn
reported on in the Coopers & Lybrand and the Austel Report. 

?16J
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For Austel, as the telecommunications industry regulator, to state that Austel are going to, under
the Freedom of Information Act, limit my application to Schorer a specific file's Code L in the broad
categories of material held by Austel is an unreasonable decision.

Austel know from their own experience, as a result of the Austel investigation and report, the
relevance, and more importantly, the importance and dependency of myself to receive the
documentation contained in the following Austel categories:-

D. Early papers/drafts COT Case Report. 6 files.

Bell Canada, Coopers and Lybrand Reports and assoc papers. 4 files.

Telecom internaldocts. 4 files.

Monitoring and testing: general. 5 files.

Telecom monitoring, qualitative maint. difficult network fault data. 2 files.

G.

H.

l
Plus the individual C.o.T. Case files associated with Ann Garms, Maureen Gillman and Dawsons,
which has already been demonstrated to Austel, during the Austel inquiry, to contain relevant
material substantiating my own telephone service difficulties, problems and faults.

For Austel to invoke Section 24 of the FOI Act to refuse me documentation contained in Austel's
categories D, F, G, H and J is wrong.

As I have stated to you, I am disappointed at this stage of events of having to make this type of
application upon Austel because of how Telecom has processed my FOI application by not
correctly discovering documents or wrongly claiming the documents do not exist.

I know that, as part of the FOI Act , it is irrelevant for what purpose I seek the documents for,
however Austel, as the industry regulator, knows fulf well the importance of my receiving the type-'pf 

information I am seeking and that was acknowledged by Austel to the foundation C.o.T.
*'members prior to Mr Davey's undertaking in November 1993.

Mr Davey, the then Chairman of Austel, is a very cautious and precise person. Mr Davey would
have qualified his Austel undertaking if he believed the individual C.o.T. member's FOI application
had to be specific to the individual's telephone service for the C.o.T. member to receive the Austel
held information that would enable the C.o.T. member to finalise their claim against Telecom.

Mr Davey had first hand knowledge of how C.o.T. members were seeking types and classes of
information from Telecom under the FOI Act, as most of this FOI documentation received from
Telecom was passed on to Austel and contained information about Telecom which became part of
Austel's decision to conduct an inquiry into Telecom.

Given the findings of the Austel inquiry, and it should be noted that Austel, as industry regulator,
used their position to get Telecom to "voluntary" enter into the Fast Track Settlement Proposal in
November 1993, before the inquiry was finalised in April 1994, based upon the information Austel
held at that date, much of which had been supplied by Telecom after Austel repeated
invoke their regulatory powers.
Voice: (03) 287 7099 Page No. 3
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For Austel to rely upon Section 24 of the FOI Act, because Austel do not have the need to have a
fully established FOI department for reasons cited, being lack of demand, is simply not reasonable
conduct or attitude of an industry regulator, especially an industry regulator that has conducted an
extensive inquiry, given undertakings for full support for FOI applications, is fully informed of the
importance and purpose of the information being sought, which is, to allow those C.o.T. members,
including myself, to formalise my claim under the Austel produced Fast Track Settlement Proposal
on a technicality is conduct mirroring Telecom's conduct in FOI matters, which Austel, as industry
regulator, was most critical of Telecom.

I acknowledge that I have received verbal notice from Austel that unless I agree to reduce my
scope of this FOI application to Schorer Specific Files, Austel have made the decision to reject the
total FOI application.

lf I was able to obtain the documentation I am seeking from another source, I would have done so.

- 
$s a last resort, I am turning to Austel to seek the additional information I require which I have

- been unable to extract from Telecom.

As I pointed out to you, Mr Gary Dawson's FOI documentation contains substantial information
about my telephone service difficulties, problems and faults, national network investigations,
working documents and diary notes and evidence of causal link of call losses regarding my phone
problems for many periods of time, which Telecom has not provided to me under my own FOI
application.

This irregular Telecom conduct was one of the first things brought to Austel's attention on 4
August 1993 at a meeting with the Chairman of Austel, which was one of the points that made up
the reqson Austel agreed to do an extensive inquiry into Telecom.

Again for this reason, I am turning to Austel, as industry regulator, to reconsider their verbally
communicated decision to reject this FOI application under Section 24 as Austel's current
intention to reject this FOI application does not mirror the Austel attitude and conduct displayed by'flustel 

in first deciding to conduct an investigation into Telecom and the subsequent inquiry and
- report.

t await Austel's official response.

Yours sincerely,

am Schorer

2t 6
/
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'12 May 19415

Mr Graham Schorer
Golden Messenger
493-495 Queensberry Street
NORTH METBOURNE Vic

Our Refi GLH

Matter No: 5126W0
Your Refi

Dear Mr Schorer

ARBITRATION - TEITCOM

I note I have not heard from you for some time.

I am departing today for tvro weeks leave. tilfhen I retum, I intend
corrvening a directions hearing in order to determine whether the parties
wish this arbitration to proceed.

I would be interested to receive any written comments from you (or
Telecom) in the meantime.

Yours sincerely
'-':/f

cc E Benjamin,'W Smith, p Bartlett, J Rundeil

rt46A044_LczE/cF

Level 21,459 coll ins street, N'relbourne 3000, Australia. Telephone: (61-3) 614 g71r.
Facsimife: (61-3) 614 8730. C.p.O. Box 1533N, Melbourne 3001. DX2S2, Melbourne.
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d t r w i n
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/f 5th June, 1995

RE: SCHORER & COt CASES

Rc Schorcr & Cot Cases- Pursue Scborcr & ThorAc to get
authortty to rrlte to tlrc Conroauceltb Orrbudciea rbout tbc
lnablltty or rcfusal to provldc ur vlth thc tcrt.s thrt rGrc
coaductcd for purpo3es of botb Schorer aad fsr Srlth. In
parELcular I en to concern nyrelf that tbe neteriel hes oot
been nede avaglLablc for taspeetlen and lt ohor'rld bc bcceuec
tt bclongs to 

-Tcleeon 
not to Bcll Caneda. I an llgs to eekc-

an lsgue-thet thc naterlel lr bclng delryed la bel.ng
produccd end thct lt ls bclng geni tn_Snlth?s casc vcry-l-elc
ia the pieec too late for hln to r,rac _for bls PufPoses. of hls
arbltra'tlori and ln partlqular $oLG of lt care'aftcr tho
arbltratlon had been dectded.

WBH
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DlctaEed on Thursday, 1st
but transcribed on 7th June,

FILE NOTE: GOI,DEN I.IESSENGERS

Mr. Schorer and llr. Thorpe were wlth rne. f letve had a
meet ing about bl ts and pleces. I  want to record ChLs.

In relat ion to the Bel l  Canada reporEs, the s lEuat lon is
apparently is that Bell Canada were engaged to give an
appralsal by Telecom. Bell Canada asked Telecom Eo run
cafuain cests eor t lelecoro l ldlhalj Those tests
w Presuneably, and
compuEer dlsks and they were nade avatlable Eo Bell Canada
to rnake their report Ln wriElng. Bell Canada produeed a
reporu and then Telecom made'a report on the BeLl Canada
report  unto Austel .

June
1995

The BeIl Canada people were provtded wlth the test naterl-al
by Telecom and di.sks containtng thaE lnforrnaElon and perhaps
o-ther information. It ts clalnaed by SteVen Black that thFt

and lt 'nas handed back
in the Posl.tion to get tC

from Bel1 Canada and they donrt have copies of ltf<

In January and February 1994 Steven Black has told Schorer
thaE Ehe iraterlal was not available from Bell Caoada and
Bel1 Canada has the proprletory rlghts ln Ehe whole 1ot and
there were no contractuil relatlonshlp between Bell Canada
and Teleeom shereby fhey could demand lt back from Bell
Canada.

Anne Garmeg and Alan Smtth have al-so been told rnuch the same
by Steven Black and-others ln Telecom. At or about Ehe tlne
hi: was so told, Schorer reported Ehat by way of complalnt to.
Ehe Commonwealth Ornbudsman verbally aud Possfbly in wrlt ing.
Mr. Thorpe wil l have a look to see lf he can flnd a coPy
IetEer oi  fax Eo that ef fect .

IneidenEally, Schorer also has a second Belt -Cqua$a rePort'
and he has blen glven Ehe second raw data and'disks whlch
was presented Eo-hJ.m as belng reputedly the flrs! materl-al.
The iecond maEerial lras affei the 24Eh November 1993 and
therefore referred and should be covered by Schorerts second
FOI appl lcat ion,  i ts got nothlSg go- do wtth the f l rsE
appl i i i t ion as is al leged by thb Telecom people.

22t



19th May, 1995

FILE NOTE: GOLDEN - COT CASES

On 17th May attendlng Mr. Harry Thorpe who phoned and I
dlctated t6 trtn an aiswer to Gbrdon ilughes Letter of 12Ch
Mav whlch didn't arrlve untll the 16Ch. [,{e dLscussed ChEt
Alin SniEh had goE a very poor settlement, namely a
$400,000.00 Les; 80 of  whfbtr  $135 was then to out 1n cost to
people who. assleted him'

I sald we should consider whether lte may not be better off
scrapptng wftfiouC feitfng thlq erbitration be serapped and
g;l;! 'p"Efi" in-titfga,ti ln and complaints about the FoI lack

of docrmentatlon recelved.
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19th June'  1995

RE: SCHORER COT CASES

Schorer rang ne on Friday 16th June eaylng !!t"C he uas not
coLng back to llarburton but be would be sclll undcr the
Ettnfcal prychologLst and he would be comlng ta to lee ne
next Thursday.

LIRH
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27 Junc 1995

MrWillianHrmt
Hrmts'
358Inrudds Steet
MELBOI.'RNE VIC 3OOO

Dcar Mr Hunt

Fasl-Trrcl Artfudfum &vecdrcr - Mr Ms; Sthorv clnt.T.lecom

I rmdorstand you rot for hdr Orabm Schdu and tho finn Cddco Me$cngor.

As you Eay ba aware, this abltation hx in cffect bocn iD abcyancc for sone tnontbs.
Thfu hrs apeamtly b€Go &rc to tbc Clalnut's outshding requcsts for
docummtadou, aad Mr Schorsr's ill bcahh.

{btarc nottcai0 fiou'Mr Schoren for somc tinc, and wrtuldtc grateful if you coul0 '

adviso rs as to how tp intcrnds to procced.l

lcloconmunhatloru
hd$Uy
Onhrd$tn

ldrn }hnocl
Ombudsmm

Yours cinc6rcly

Onbudrnrn

1,.2m1Aryil.?r*1fr, jrrrt, t&ranl *q txn&rdot ofconqldna,'

22tb
Trlcphonc (03) 9277 8777
trcginllt (03) 9217 8797

Tfo trD AcN 057 6ta7s7
Nttionrl Hcrdqurrterr
3ll [xhibftion Srrrrt
Mclbournr Vlctoti.

lox l80e! h\.f
Collins Strurtfrst , \ rV' \
Mrlbournr 30oo lry \



3 August 1995

Mr E Benjamin
National Manager
Customer Response Unit
Telecom Australia
Level 37, 242 Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE Vic 3000

HtntaHmt
T A W Y E R S

Partnc'3
David M. Scarlett
Edward S Eoyce
lames 6.F. Harrowell
Christine A. Cailey
Cordon l. Hughes
Mark T. Knapman
David P. Cooper
tan S. Craig
Peler r. Ewin
Wayne L Cahitl
Neville C.H. Debney
Crant D. Sefton
Charles Veevers
Andrew Logissmith
William P, O'Shea

Consultanlr
Kenneth M, Martin
Richard l. Kellaway
Andrew lenkine

AssociatcJ
Share C. Hird
lohn S. MolMr
Melissa A. Henderson

m c l b o u r n e

t l d n t y

t y d n c y  t t t c s t

b r i t b a n c

c a n b c r r 4

n c w c a s t l c

(D
Dear Mr Benjamin

ARBITRATION - SCHORER

I telephoned the claimant on 3 August 1995 in order to determine whether
he was now in a position to proceed.

Mr Schorer advised me that due to a combination of factors, including the
current state of his health, the commercial pressures imposed by his
business and an impending FOI claim, he is unable to submit a claim at
present.

Mr Schorer has advised me, however, that he remains anxious to pursue a
claim as soon as he is able to devote adequate time to its preparation.

Yours sincerely

GORDON HUGHES

cc $----------------r$cbrer,/ Pinnock, P Bartlett, J Rundell

represeoted in

a d c l a i d c

d a r u i n

,.7522702_AczR/cE i a r

,ll-.il:;1:;;H:H"::H'l"illl;i,il:n,,::':#:1:;i:l;i'T:" I I J

@ #@6 $r

Our Ref: GLH

Matter No: 51269&
Your Rei

nnf,rrro
- 7 AUo 1995

The Australian Member of Inreflaw, an international association of independent law firms ' Asia Pacific ' The Amedcas ' Europe ' The Middle East
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August 7, L995

Mr. Alan Snith
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
Blowholes Road
RMB 44OE
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC. 3306

By Facsimilc: (055) 267 230

Teleconmunications
laduEtry
Ombudsnen

tohn Plnnock

Ombudsman

DearMr. Smith,

I refEr to your rccent lettcrs conccndng the determination of yoru claim against Tclsua
under the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure ([TAP). In these lotters you raise a
number of corrylaints.

You have complained that Telsna (fonnerly Telecom) provided you with
approximatcly U,000 documsnts prusuant to Freedom of Information ('F'OI')
legislation in late December 1994 which was after you had submiued your claim
documents, and indee4 after Telstra had lodged its defence

The Arbitrator made his award on I I May 1995. I considcr that thcrc was sufficient
time for you to raisc any rclovaot points arising from the FOI matcrid provided to you
prior to the fubitrator making his award. In any event, the conduct of the Arbitration,
including such matters as directions or submissions by the parties, was properly a
nauer for the Arbitrator.

\ | You have also complained that on 26 May 1995 you received further FOI documonts
| fu. m f"lst.a *bi"tt you rt t , *ould m significantly.

In panicular, you chim that:

(a) tbe further FOI docurnents releascd confirmed ,that Telstra internally
acknowledged to Bell C.anada Intemational Inc.('BCf) that your complaints
were correct in zuggssting tbat the BCI testiug of your rclcphone service was
"fabricatcd" as the Esting could not and did not take place as rported in the
BCI Addendum Reportl

O) Telstra deliberately delayed the release of FOI documents which contained
roat€rial in support of your claim;

'... prodd.bg h*pdatl j$t W,-rrr,l, qpccdl tcsolatios of co;Ehiner.' 2 Z t

10 ttD AcN 057 534 787
Nationel Headquancls
I t i  l vh i l ie laa  i . r r fA

Bor 18098
Collins Street East
a a - , \ - . , , - -  t A ^ ^

oF EN( ;::i*i:' l3ii;# :;ll



(c) Tclstre was involved ia a deliberatc misrcpresentation to the Arbitrator whichhas rcsultcd in you failiry o rpceive tl" *inrts *d 
"oo*rioo, 

au" io you;
(d) Tetstra has knoringry presented to thc fubiuaror a .Tabricarcd,, 6sriqg aadevaluation Fport tbat ".... was aregedli 

-;Jepcndsnuy 
and impartianyperformed and created', by BCI.

(e) The Reso'rce unit took into account the flaw"d BCI report

You claim that 
\-alsessmeat of yoru case by the Artitrator would have beennatcrially different if the A6itrator had bcen.*,.r. oio" a"tuils sct out i.,n points

\ I $ Adrniaistrator of tbc ITAP, I have a drty to cnsurc thc integrity of the proccdure.
lYoT _complaints go to this isue, roa rc*ioiocli iwould bo pleascd if you would
f provide mc with: 

- -J ' -

o {l docunents supplied to you by Telstra os or after 26 May lg5 ogether with /
covering lrsts'schedules or oor" ao.,r,o"os.

o a coucise explanation of the significance of the furtrrer FoI documents released by
Jllsp; in particuhr. specific isstances which supporr yoru contertions in (a) urd(e) above.

t any othcr evidcncc which supports thc above cortcntions.

In order to deat with you complaina cxpcditiously, I would bc ploascd if you couldprovide this marcrid to me within 14 days.

If you have difficulty in providing copies of the rnarcrial or in otherwise complyingwith this request, please lit me know. 
'
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Our Ref: GLH

Matter No:

Your Ref:

ref,.erenled in

a d c l a i d c

d a r u i n
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HtntaHmt
T A W Y E R S

4 September 1995

Mr G Schorer
Golden Messenger
493-495 Queensberry Street
NORTH MELBOURNE Vic 3051

Dear Mr Schorer

ARBITRATION . TEISTRA

I refer to ouf telephone discussion on J August last and would be pleased
to know if you are yet in a position to indicate whether, and if so when, you
intpnd proceeding with the submission of your claim documentation.

CC E Beniamin,J Pinnock, P Bartlett,J Rundell

11544128_GLTVRS

Level  21,459 Col l ins Street ,  l r ' le lbourne 3000,  Austra l ia .  Telephone:  (61-3)  9614 8711.

Facsimi le:  (61-3)  961 4 8730.  G.P,O. Box 1533N, Melbourne 3001.  DX252,  Melbourne.

Parlners
David M. Scarlett
Edward S Soyce
,ame9 C.F. Hanowell
Cordon [. Hughes
Mark T. Knapman
David P, Cooper
lan S. CraiS
Peter r. fwin
Wayne B. Cahill
Neville G.H. Debney
Grant D. Sefton
Charles Veevers
Andrew Logissmith
Wi[iam P. O'Shea

Consultantr
Kenneth M. Marlin
Richard I. Kellaway
Andrew lenkins

Arsocitles
Shane C. Hird
John S. Molnar
Melissa A, Henderson
Francis V. Gallichio
,ohn D.F. Morris

n t l b o v r n Q

t l d n c y

s y d n c y  u c t t

b r i t b a n c

c a n b c r / d

n c u c a s t l c

Yours sincegely

. r r  1 5

9 . , t  t  . r '

The Australian Member of Interlaw, an international association of independent law firms . Asia Pacific . The Americas ' Europe . The Middle East
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MATTERS OF PTIBLIC INTEREST
Telstra
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Se n ator BOSWELL (eueensland--Leader
of the National parry of eustraliaili.Og p.rn.l--
At the momeut there are cusiomiri of t"f.I,a' wJr9, for many years, have also beln casualties
of Telstra. F9r yeqry they have ,r.pari*r.aproblems with dead lines,-lines dmpbing o,ri,busy signals whel it w-as not busy 

-"ira 
ir"ny

more. They complained, even 0o ihe point of

* 3?:lyn'*'
ther business, all in a desperate plea to
S.,ftF.SHffi to fix their lines.

In one member,s case, there was
acknorvledgrn"trt..-_?I-..F"" beine physically
removed, with F6Ib.i#jA ofticerslmting thai
Enere rvas a prima facie case existing for
conviction if rhe offender could be found- fh"se
were all once successful business people, with
the tlpe of business that relied or." t"t"pno*
service fic for their purpgse: a servic" tt ey aiJ
not receive. Eleven year€ after their frrst
complaints to Telstra, where are they now?
They are acknowledged as the motivators of
Sr€,.,I#.,FJ,.ii'"customercomplaints,"fo*"..e""
clrect result, a telecommunications .industry
ombudsman has been set up and a complaints
resolution process establibhed. But, asindividu*, they have been beaten both
emotionally and financiaUy through an ll-year bartle with Telstra. M* thei bankers
have losr patience with theii lengthy dispute
settlement and they are going doin iast.

Following an investigation of the initial
settlement, accepted undlr duress, Austel, ttreh9:"trr watchdog,_ game out with a f,igfify
critical report of-..S$ffiffi and the settlement
wurs re-opened- The Austel report concluded
t!3t F-+IftSiS was less than a modelcorporaee
crcuen..damrring words for our natioo,s
monopoly telecommunications prqvider which,
at that stage, was entering a n"* p"rioa of
competition. Ir recognised ffitr#ffi,s failure
ta underta-ke preventatiiE'*Ti"i.ffer than
corrective maiutenance on its older analog
equipment, some tti"g back 30 year€, as a
significant cause of persistent, intekittent
faults and that flF$,Lffi^ffi haa Jla.ty put
supply side efticitncies ahead of customer
concerns.

T'" 
is the admission Uy F*illffi t"

Austel:

It is of litrle or no bearing on the css€ rl,o3 so&e of the
!1*o !f b""u purged drn O" 

"i"G #*" we do no!rcquire these records to.te c"n*io"A Oa:t]it customerhas serious coocsrnr *it! u*,a+l"iG.j'*.

Backing- up the Austel inquiry were criticalreports by Coopers and tjbrand, describing
trffif4e complain ts.h*autte ;;or E e e trn sthe minimum reguiremenui of la"q""-"y]reasonableness and fairness,, arrd a tccfrrri"al

F!:T":i,?Xl,l'?.?HSWffiF{i::iX
faults.. . Then fofro*"a 

-trrT-;"il""t 
po[ce

iJi1$:i"**tsffi:.n"*I{$found rhere was aplmaf";;;; L--irr"ri,,r,"proceedings against #_#.,ffi U"itl" Dpp, ina terse advice, 
-T686'ffi'ended 

againstproceeding.

. To this dgr the parties of the parliament
have been denied any access to the FederalPo{9" hg"i,.r or advice fr";-th" iip o., tt 

"matter--desp-rte persistent demands not onlvfrom the coalition but from tt eOeorociab;
matters,of the Dpl_T-_ngly advising rheFederal Police ttrat*"Hffiffi-rias p-rJectea Uythe shield of the Crown anct that they could notexecute a search wa.rrant against trhfiEEd,tfi ,r,theq. investigations of"--il-'+';*ir'v'v1;t-
monitoring and tappurg.

O-nce- again, the only relief COT meiabersreceived was to .become th" ."afy"t for
$trffi to iyn{uc" u i""i"Ja iFu.y *ap ro rcc tlonj g_lpl. D esp ite- th e stro n s erride n c e:rH"ffi ;,*sffiT:rii::e;:ir$:;
expe:iencing poor telephone 

"r*ia.a, 
*,ai"Dusulesses were conrinoioq to sufer and theyhad been forced to enter ifr" .-*rr""sLg a.raexp-ensive process of involvement in all-thesemajor inqliries i"t"mm

__ 
A Senate Tq-urry_began to be mentioned bysenators on this side and the Democrats. I;lete 1993, Senator Alsp" a"a.i, 

"J'ri."ri"g 
i"

Senator Alston's parliamenl' fft,r."- om."",w_ere given an assurance by senior !p"€.Imi$ofricers that a Senare irdi4r ;;;fi'HT-"Fd
necessary--that a fast track, non-legalistic
pr@ess*could be set up, that it would faiititate
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CT.JRRE}.IT SENATE HANSAND

FOI access to Sms documenb and t.hat --.
it would be all over by April 1994 Thatprocess
was to be werseen by the Teleommunications
Iodustry Ombudsmur. FOI doc+ments from

ffi "how 
that,ffi cerainly did not

want a Senate inqurry when they refer.to:

. . . Tilring away. but I do not believe this optioa would suit

sff$*'. 
wider ctrptear ir tbat it rould .Ppoar to. lead

dir€ctty to I u€h.c€ Luqur{Y. :

My course Gerefore is to force Gordon llughes-

the arbiaator--

to rule ou our preferted nrles of arbihation.

A fast hac& settlement proposal.was signed by
the four COT members in Nbvember 1993 and
the fast track arbihation procedure on 24
April 1994, involving a confrdentiality clause
forbidding COT members any further public /
comrnenc on S#,F"ffi,fifi. Even during this 

7
r-iil#$H.vffi +'period of negotfitions on th@

.rOI t*'as bei{r.g *ld- up .by #Slff#ffi one
L;ommoorvealth umbudsman's report on
delays in FOI 'informatiori 

condemns " I
!f-#I-E-6:e.p.ls denial of documents in the V
.;v(si:is.>r.r:.'i.ii.:r'

louowrng word.s:

I! was snreasoaable fot ffir$_-#if. to requirti thb
parcicipa.c,rs to make further aGiitiGiirs wbile S€lHbb'fr
wrs consideriag rbe arbitrarion egreeureur anf if,SEBi l,
denyirog participaats tte opportunity to consider the nrlqs 

-

tbac.*i.L€c,il-.di- wisbed to have induded in the agreemeut.

20 Septnmber tg8i

they agteed to entcr into it" and one which
professionals involved in the arbitration agrce
catr never deliver as intended and never gir.e
them justice.

Firstly, it was represeoted to members that
it would be fast. It was called a 'fast track
aftitration pmcess'. There were maDy
doctrmented assurances given to the COT
members ss "'ning. and a quick resolution. .-

$;"ffiffi:ilH.fl,HlIffis"t:
Alston, and to me, the leader of the National
Party in the Seriate, lat€ in 1993 that it wciuld
be fast track and nouJelalistic and would
facilitate FOI documents.

Ttrere is the letter from Peter Bartletr,
special counsel to the fiO, on 25 Februa.:ry-
1994 saying:

lte emphasis is on 'fast hack'resolutioo of thesL clair.

It stated "lso:

WiOt thi. ir EdDd ttrc arbitetion is likely to cornrnence rL ic
week ond will be completed at the shortest possible ti^ne
frarae.

There is the detailed timetable from the TTC
scheduling the final report after four months.
Then there have been the delays caused b1.
*{.ffi-ffit FOI documents. The
Commonwealth.. Ombudsman has twice
reviewed SF.,$"Fffi FOI delays and has been
very critical of, in her words, '![SIH66p's
defective ad; inistration'.

There have been furtherdelays, referred co
by the ombudsman as 'unreasonable', because
S##Sffi rent FOI documenrs to be vetted bi.
their lawyers before release to members, and
delays caused by the destnrction of
documentation--in the case of the Tivoli

*f,ffiL*'ffif;[fffL:".il?.:
that the COT members, as #$ffiffi has drip.
fed their FOI, have had "lE*ffiS'ffi:mit thei:
statements to the arbitrator to include the
delayed infonuation.

To grve an example of the e:cperienee of COT
member Ann Garms with FOI doc"ments, she 

'

3ppryq bm:q*igm* fior FOI in December 1993.
Ln !'ebruary she received approxirnate 11-
10,000 documents. In aptil the arbitration
procedure was signed; then in May 20,0OJ
more documents turned up- From May rc
December 10,000 more documents were drip.
fed, continuing till June thjs year.-all for a
process promised to be completed within four

I ask the Minister representing the Minister
for Communicaf,ions and the Arts (Senator
McMullan): is this fair play on the part of
Fgtr#fg,,.H? The reporr soes on:

Tbere is uo provision i.a the FOI Act wbich would permic
f#_it"ffi to irupose sucb couditions on applicaratr prior to
graltitg ac€€ss to docuDents--access uuder tle FOI Act is
public ac=ess.

These COT members have been forced to go to
the Crcmmonwealth Ombudsman to force
#I;ffi"_E to comply with the law. Not only
were ilhey being denied all necessary
documents to mount their case against
#.+.IHg.Si1i,caqsing much delay, but rhey were
denied access to docurnents that could have
influenced them when negotiating the
arbiaadon rules, and evbn in whether to enter
arbitracion at all.

This is an arbitration process not only far
exceeding the four-month period, but one
which has become so legalistic that it has
forced members to borrow hundreds of
tiousands just to take part in it.It,has become
a process far beyond the one represented when

228
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months,

This is a Eituation of the might of a
monopoly lik"ffi. , with alltheresourceg
behind it--said to adil up already to millions of
dollars--which has to be countered by'four
struggling business people. And now., despitc
assurances of fast track, which bankers and
other supporters were reassured was the
guiding principle of the arbitration, 18 months
later the four suffering COT members arEleft
with only one COT case eettled and ffiffi
has made the non-legalistic arbitration process
so legalistic that it has co6t one COT ineinber
nearly $900,000 ro answer ffi$ffi't
protracted process.

There have been many scathing reports of
.fi.#..F#,$'.ifi's defective behaviour by. Auetel,
CI'#b'ET3"'and Lybrand, the fio 

- 
and the

Commonwealth Ombudsman. A second
Commonwealth Ombudsman report is due out
any day--with the first going so far as
recommending compensation from fi*&-$#
for any costs unnecessarily incurred beeause of
the defective administration by #Rffi.S{,
rvhich ironicaUy now involves another costly
mediation process for the COT members
involved. The TIO, in his annual report,
described the rvhole process as:

. clearly tbe low water mark of ellective customor
relations, regulatory eg€ncy respons€ and queetionable
directioo from past management.

He continues:

Regrectable relaoce on excessive legalism and failura to
meet freedom of information requirements in a timely
fasbion has led in rny view to a:a unlecessary prolongatiou
of a procoss whieb was intended to be tpeedy.

The expense these COT membdrs have been
put to, arising from the so-called fast track
arbitration process, has seen several gp to the
wall.

I regard it as a grave matter that a
government instrumentality like Telstra can
give assurances to Senate leaders that it will
fasc track a process and then turn it into an
expensive legalistic process, making a farce of
the promise given to COT members and the
inducement to go into arbitration. The process
has failed these people and can never give
them justice--a point confirmed by
professionals deeply involved in the
arbitration process itself and by the TlO's
annual report, rvhere conclusion is described
as 'if that is ever achievable'.

20 September 1995

The COT members would never have opted
, for arbitration had'thoy Lnown iL-r'ould go on
so long at a coet of hundreds of thousands of
dollars,iri legal ahd.otber e:rpenses. Here are
peopls *\o linows are on their
knees, and tlre systrur becorres so legalistic
that, to anwer. t*g. W requests for
further partieulairs, it'rCqu'iiC! an additional
$45,000. firese people have had their bves
ruined by the proceas that has followed from

rf:"T:,Hrfi $,ffi ;lt8i'J:ff 3:
funds to see them through theproceasbasedon
assurances grv-en by sffi to senator
Alston and I and'writtitn assurances from the
TIO that disputes wbuld be settled within
months, also rtsking their houses and
businesses becauss.of the outrageous delays.

ffiffi had treated the Parliament rvith
coriTrii'iiiiL'.- No Bo'errrment monopoly should be
allowed to trample over the rights ofindividual
Australians, such ag has happened here. It
brings me nojoy tobringthis matterbefore the
Senate. I would rather be here praising
Telstra, an Australian icon. But they are not
bigggr than the Australian people and,
through them, the parlibment. S.'ffi$Pj,{i has
been highly criticised by many gsternment
watchdogs all through the process, yet sadly, it
is the poor struigling Telstra customers rvho
are having to bear the ultirnate burden of
financial ruin.

Motion (by Senator Sherry)"by leave"
agreed to:

That ghe sittiog ottJre Senate be suspeDded till 2.00 p.m.

Sitting suspended ftom 1.21 to 2.00 p.m.
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6 November 1995

Mr G Schorer
Golden Messenger
493495 Queensberry Steet
NORTH MELBOURNE Vic 3051

Dear Mr'schorer

ARBITRATION - TEISTRA

Our Ref: GIII

Matter No:

Your Ref:

Deld M. Scadett
td,vard S Boyce
hmes G.F. Hanowdl
Cordon L Hughes
Ma*T, Knanrnan
Davld P. Cooper
lan S. Cnig
Peter l. Ewin
Wayne 8. Cahill
Nevifle G.H. Debney
GrantD.Sefton '

Charles Veercrs
Andrew Logir*Smidr
Wilftam P. O'Shea

Co|t.||lhnfr
Kenneft M. Martin
Ridurd J. Kellaway
fuidren, jenkins

A$od.fcr
Shane G. Hind
hhn S. Molnar
Melissa A Henderson
Francis V. Callichio
John D.F. Monis

m c l b o u r n i

s J d n c T

t T d n c y  u ) c s t

e r i r b t n e

c a n b c r r t

t  € u c a t t l c

.i;

Please advise me within 7 dayswhen you expect to complete the
submission of your claim.

If you anticipate a delay of considerable or indeterminate length, I will give
consideration to the question of whether this arbitration should be
abandoned.

Yours sincerely

cc E Benjamin, J Pinnock, P Bartlett, J Rundell

rcpEgntad in

a d e l a i d c

d a r a t i n

115892l5_Gr.,rVCF

Level 21, 459 Coll ins Street, Melbourne 3000, Australia. Telephone: (61-3) 9614 SZI 1.

Frcrfmlle: (61-3) 9614 8730. G.P.O. 8ox 1533N, Melbourne 3001. DX252, Melbourne.
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AUSTEL
AUSTRALIAN

TE LECO^,{tvtu N ICATI O NS
AUTHORITY

5 Qucens Rcnd

!r{eltrrurne

Victqic 3004

lbl: (03) 9828 7300

Fa-r: (03) 9820 3021

['tee Call: l80O 335 526
'l'l'Y: (03) 9828 7490

l0 November 1995

The Hon Michael t.ee MP
Minister for Communications and the Arts
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 26(n

Dear Minister lre

QUARTERLY REPORT ON PROGRESS OF TELSTRA'S
IMPLEMENTATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF AUSTEL'S COT

CASES REPORT

I am pleased to provide AUSTEL's fifth quarterly report on Telstra's progress in
implementing the recommendations of AUSTEL's COT Cases Report.

This quarlerly report consists of two parts: a summary of significant developments to date;
and a more detailed commentary on the status of implementation of outstanding
recommendations.

AUSTEL considers that Telsra is continuing to demonstrate its commitment to
implementation of the recommendations of AUSTEL'I COT Cases Report Of ttrat repoft's
forty-one recommendations, twenty-five are finalised. Recommendations 6,7.8,1(),25 &
26have been finalis',ed since the last quarterly report was submitted. Recommendations 6,
7, B, & 10 relate to Telstra's representation of irs liabiliry, and recommendations 25 &26
concern resolution of difficult network faults. The substantive action required to progress
implementation of the outstanding recornmendations is be.ing undertaken by Telstra.

Telstra is no longer required to report against reconrmendations I , 4, 5, 6, 7 ,8, I0, t l, 12.
16, 17,19.21,23,25.26,28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35 & 36, as these have ei ther been
fully implemented or the necessary action lras been taken to achieve implementation. While
these recommendations are regarded as being exempt from further routine reporting,
AUSTEL may provide additional comment should any significant issues arise or milestones
c)ccur which concern any <lf these recommendations.

Yours sincerelv

Cliff Mathieson
General lr{anager
Carrier lv{onitoring Unit

cN4t r /15/DK

Postal Address: P O Box 7443 St Kilda Boad Melbo.rme Victoria 3004
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Progress of COT Arbitrations

As discussed in prcvious COT Status Reports, an arbitration procedure was developed
by the TIO, Telstra and tburcomplainana described in AUSTEL's 1994 COT Cases
Report as the origitwl. COT Cases, for thesc four complainants. The TIO has advised
AUSTEL that the first of thcse arbitrations was finalised in May of this year, with the
delivery of the arbitrator's award. The second and thind arbitations are expected to be
completed by the end of the year. The claimant in the fourttr arbitration has not yet

submitted a claim.

A further Special Arbitration Procedurc was developed bV the TIO in mid 1994. This
procedure was designed to cater for 12 f'urther Telstra customers identitied by AUSTEL
as waranting special consideration and having problems similar to the original COT
Cases. The TIO has advised AUSTEL ilrat one of the.se customers sub.scquently
reached a direct settlement with the canier, and another elected not to pursue the matter
further. The rcmaining l0 customors are involved in arbirations, and are currently at
differcnt stages in the process of ttre submission of Claim, Defence and Reply
Documents. Six of these arbitrations are expected to be completed early in 1996. As at
November 1995 the remaining four customers had not yet submitted their claims to the
Arbitrator.

The TIO has observed that ttre progress of arbitration tbr both ttre original four
complainants and the other group involved in the Speciat Arbitration Prcrcedure has
been significantly hampered. The TIO attributes this to -

' delays in the provlsion of documentation and information by Telstra to the various
customers under Freedom of Information entitlements:

. delays on the part of claimants in advamcing their claims: and

' the legalistic approach adopted by Telstra in its defence against these claims.

In addition, the TIO has advised AUSTEL that there is a high degree of distrust

between the parties who have rarely shifted from mutually enrenched positions. and

that these factors have also had an adverse impact on the progress of the arbiuations.

Further comment is provided on arbitrations under recommendations 3 and 9.
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24Eh November ,  1995

Dr ,Gordon Hughes
c/-  t ' lessrs Hunt & HunE
Lawyers
Leve l  2 I
459  Co l l i ns  S t , reeL
I'IELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear  Dr .  Hughes,

RE: Arb i t ra t i on  -  Go lden  Uessengers  and  Te ls t ra

h le  re fe r  Eo  you r  l r : t t e r  o f  6Eh  Novc :mber  l as l  t o  ou r  c l i en t
and  subsequen t  co r respondence .

Our  c l  i en t -  adv i s< :s  Cha t  i t  i  s  noL  i n  any  pos i t -  i on  to  adv i se
w iLh  ce r t - a i n t y  ' dnc the r  o r  no [  i  t  an f  i c i paEes  "a  Ce lay  o f
cons ide rab le  o r  i nde le r rn i na te  Leng t i r ' r .

The  a rb i t r a r i  . on  . a  c l ea r l  y  
/accep ted  b  i r ec l

documen ta ! i on  und r : r  FOI  p rov i s ions .  Our  c l i en I  cannoL
proceed  w i . t hou t  t he  re levan t  i n fo rma t ion  be ing  madq :
ava i l ab le .

t l i t hou t  be ing  c r i  t i  ca l  o f  Te l s t r a  a t  t h i s  s t age  ,  L i r e  f ac t  i . s
EhaE  the  mace r i a l  i s  be ing  p rov ided  ex t reme ly  s l ow l y .  The
las t  de l i ve ry  o f  doc r - rmen ta t i . on  was  rece i ved  on l y  th i s  mon th .
We a re  l ns t ruc ted  Cha l  ma te r ia l  wh ich  i s  we l l  kno r , rn  Lo  have
ex i sEed  (and  p resumab ly  has  noc  s ince  been  l . os [  o r
desEroyed )  i s  s t i l 1  awa i t ed .

\

Our  c l i enE  i s  awar ( r  o f  Ehe  d lasErous  s ta te
Ehe supply  of  fOI  documents in  Ch

o f  a f  f a i r s  as  l - o
Smi th  a rb i . t r a I i on

where i -n-  dbcum re and af  rer
you  made  vou r  dec i s i on ;  iC  does  noC  wanE  Lo  be  s im i l a r l y
d i sadvan taged  in  i l s  own  p roceed ings .

Your  adv i ce  Eha t  you  w i l l  g i ve  cons ide raE ion  Lo  the  ques t - i on
o f  wheEher  t -he  a rb i t ra t l on  shou ld  be  abandoned  i s  no t -ed .
Our  c l l enEr  8s  l ^ re  a re  a t  p resenE adv i sed ,  wou ld  no t  be
agreeable Eo any such proposal . .

However ,  l f  you  pe rsona l l y  f l nd  Ehe  p resen t  s iCua t ion
ted ious  and  s imp ly  w ish  Eo  res ign  as  a rb i t ra [o r  f o r  [ ha [  (1 r
fo r  any  oEher  reason ,  ou r  c l i enE  wou ld  no r  ob jec t ,  no r  wou lc i
l t  cons lde r  l c  wou ld  be  en t iE led  Eo  o f f e r  ob jecc ions .

You rs  E ru l y ,

HUNTS ' 23tn
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Gommerclsl & Coneuner

Level 37
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21 August 1995

Mr JohnPinnockMr John rllru.rv^, 
rs lndustry Ombudsoan

Telecogtmuolcettor
iziBtniuition S-treet

MELBOURNE

By facsimile:

vlc looo

($)921',t t191

-

Dear Sir

Fsst Traclr Arbitration Procedure'AIen 
Smith

\\ Ir,"rs?: S,ti;S:l'i#'#'"#tT;"ff**u"*- 
lurseg:el

I refer also to our recenttelepbooe 
conversaflong on'this rubject'

As y.u T" o*,. ry l*t*::ft,h?1q!,:T.# $jsTi"fi$r*fti'H1..Ir.:d"*-l"l.;;ffi +fffiHiH1;.9;r"-ylincorrectdaleou,lr
refers to a le

rersua'"o*T"ili"f*':"t"#rittf ft;;a;;il;"us1wed"

*-::, ;:" ffi: *.,r*u;,, i:iri:*#:f, #j'#*|""
ut",natioo*-iJlewhiohrespolX*i.t$"fl3t:Xt;:ff 

:tffi;"Jr"e'abvMr

makes it clear that there rs nc

Soith- . . . N[r.Smith and tnrst that this witl altly his

r w'r r"Hff;:l;t#r5Htfifarded 
n" Mr Du*sr E- -

concerns

Yours faithfuilY

Hffrt*''llvlanaser
Custoner Affaus

gb'iP00l'doo
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5 13 Oct94 A Telstra Whistleblower writes to the Communications Minister, alleging that Steve
Black and Telstra's Rod Pollock were the two main offenders who were altering
information of FOI documents legally requested by COT claimants, in an attempt to
ninimise Telstra's liability. [n the margin of the first page of this document, someone
has added a hand-written comment: Warwick Smith has been critical of Pollock on same
issues, "
E5(a)

The TIO File Note for 14th and l6th May 1994 shows that Alan Smith warned both of
them that Rod Pollock was not providing Alan with the correct FOI documentation that
should have been attached to various documents Alan had requested during his time at
Ielstra's FOI viewing room. The TIO internal metno dated l6tn May 1994, confirms
Alan actually left samples of altered documents with the deputy TIO, Sue HarlowEi(b)

Pages 18 & l9 of a thirty-two-page transcript of a Commonwealth Ombudsman
interview with Graham Schorer on23'o September 1994 confirms that Graham swore
under oath that Rod Pollock had told him" "Graham, my instructions are you get no
documents until such time as you're fully immersed in the arbitration procedure. I said.
"Whose instructions?" He said. I can't tell you that: "but I can tell you I've got
instructions you won'get them until that happens ES(c)

See full transcript Relevant Information File Exhibil 1l

6 l2Dec 94 Mr Black, Peter Gamble and Ray Bell (the author of the TF200 report) should have all
known that the TF200 report had been manufactured and was therefore not a true
account of the tests carried out on the TF200 phone that had been collected from Alan
Smith's business. Mr Smith has used the original Ted Benjamin Target file (appendix 32
re naming the exhibit cover sheet as (Steve Black exhibit 6)
E6

7 l2Dec 94 Mr Black, Mr Gamble and Ted Benjamin all knew that the Service Verification Tests
(SVT) carried out at Alan Smith's premises on 29tr' September 1994 were deficient, but
they still allowed the deficient SVT report to be used as defence material, covered by
legally binding sworn statements. The two attached letters from AUSTEL dated I ltn
October and 16 November 1994, confirm the deficiencies in the SVT processBZ(a) ar,d
E7(b)

Telstra Briefing 8004 Paper dated 12th December 1994, confirms the SVT was used as
arbitration evidence E7(c). Steve Black's statutory declaration E7(d) conftrms he stated:
" ...However, I have reviewed the Report and I am informed by each of the authors that
the Report accuratelv stqtes the facts stated in the Report".

8 12Dec 94 Mr Black, Mr Gamble and Telstra's Kevin Dwyer all appear to have known that the Bell
Canada International report was not a true account ofthe tests allegedly conducted at
Cape Bridgewater in November 1993, but they still allowed the deficient report to be
used as defence material.
E8

9 20 Jun 95 Six weeks after his arbitration had been deemed to be completed Alan Smith advised Dr
Hughes, that recently received FOI documents after his arbitration confirmed Telstra had
used defence documents they knew were fundamentally flawed. ln this letter Mr Smith
reminds Dr Hughes that he sought this type of information from Telstra under FOI, as
well as through the arbitration discovery process. The attachments accompanying Mr
Smith's letter should have prompted Dr Hughes to start asking questions of Telstra.It is
clear from Steve Black's letter shown below, that Mr Smith's 20tr' June 1995 letter was
copied on to both Mr Pinnock and Telstra, for possible discussion purposes. As late as
June 2007, Mr Smith has tried to access Dr Hughes' letter of 21" June 1995 letter to Mr
Pinnock which was also copied to Telstra see below.

Pase 2 of4
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E9(a)

Commentary:
The 2l't August, 1995 letter from Steve Black to Mr Pinnock states: "Dr Hugltes copied
his letter to Telstra". The attached facsimile E9(b)cover sheet from the TIO's office to
Peter Bartlett, discusses the 21't June letter from Dr Hughes to John Pinnock, the same
letter that was also provide by Dr Hughes to Telstra. The statement on this facsimile:
" . . ,John
Wants to discuss it on Monday, and what the approach should be re parties seeking to
revisit post Arb'n (Arbitration) His position is not to open the can of worns.
Question

. Why would an arbitrator who had already deliberated on a case (six weeks
previously) see a need to write to the previous defendants without copying the
same to the previous claimant?

. Why has the TIO office ignored Alan Smith's request for a copy of the same
letter they received from Dr Hughes as did Telstra?

o Perhaps the contents of Dr Hughes' letter to John Pinnock and Telstra, would
have opened the 'can of worms' if the Institute of Arbitrators had also been privy
to Dr Hushes' letter?

10zI Aug 95 Steve Black writes to John Pinnock, refuting Alan Smith's claims that the BCI tests were
flawed (see Dr Hughes' letter to Mr Pinnock on 2l't June 1994. copied to Telstra ) Mr
Black's letter states that BCI " ...only recorded an incorrect date on one test sheet and at
no stage suggests or intimates in any way that the BCI results are flawed"

A letter dated I ltr'August 1995, from Gerald Kealey of Bell Canada to Mr Black is
attached to Mr Black's letter to Mr Pinnock but, although it is apparently signed by Mr
Kealey, it is not on a BCI letterhead. This letter was supposedly written in response to a
letter from Telstra on 6'r' September 1994 (twelve monthi earlier) and althougli Mr
Kealey states that his travel logbook records a trip from Melbourne to Portland, he does
not indicate on what date that trip took place. Mr Kealey does note, however, that BCI
recorded an incorrect date on 'one ofthe tests'.

E10(a)

On27Ih July 2007, Alan Smith received a technical report from Brian Hodge, B Tech,
MBA, of BC Telecommunications. After assessing numerous documents regarding
Alan's case, Mr Hodge concludes that none of the alleged 13,000 BCI test calls shown in
the BCI Cape Bridgewater Addendum Report could have terminated at the RSMIRCM at
Cape Bridgewater in November 1993, because the RSIWRCM could not handle the
CCST call trapping facility that the much-publicised BCI document reported as being the
'state-of-the-art' equipment they used.

See Brian Hodge MBA Report Relevant Information File exhibit 11.

On26th September 1997, Telstra advised a number of Senator's, see Senate Hansard
pages 107 to 109 attached at E10(b) when refening to the flawed BCI allegations that
there was only a clash of one of the dates recorded in the report stating: Mr Armstrong -
"Yes. The basis upon which it was put that the report was fabricated was an appqrent
clash of dates, as I recall, with two sets of testing. This goes back a couple of years. I
believe that claimants raised the matter with the TIO. Telstra went to Bell Canada and
raised the clash of dates with it. As I recall, Bell Canada provided a letter saying that
there was an error in the reporl. " Senator SCHACHT - Can you please provide us with
a copy of that letter from Bell Canada? " Mr Armstrong - " I do not have it with me, "
Senator SCHACHT - Can vou set it for us? " Mr Amstrons.- "Yes. " Senator

\

\

\
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l9 January lff)6

Dr Gordon tlughar
Huut and llunt
law-vers
Lpvel 211459 Collins Strect
MFJ.BOI 'RNE VIC 3UN

By facsimile: (03) 96t4 frm

Derr Dr. Fltrghes

$chorcr

fielsJra
Olloeol Curbnnr Aflriru
Conm*clrl I conrumer

Level 37
2{0 ExHbhicn $trcct
Melbouma Vlc. 3000

Talephme (03)S834 297'/
Facsimile (03) 9032 g?SF

I refor to rdy lcttcr of 16 January, 1996 and yow direction mudp ot 18 Dccemher 1995 which
reguircs 'Ielstra to ruake tvailable to Golden Mcsnenget:

",sur:h docnmentation in itr po.r.r'e.rstbr or contral which ha.t nilt previowly been ruule
avuiluble to tlw cl.ainant lruriuunt to an application wfur the lircedon qf

Informatbn,Acl ["FOI Acl"l and which might rcas<trufily be consillered rel,cvant to
the cluim as set oat in tlw claim documentution submitted hy thc cbirnant iln cln
interim hasis nn 23 Dct:enthet 1994".

I note that if, your dinx.rtion yuu ltavc sct out tha Parainctcr$ rrndcr whish Te}.rtru tr"e+ ugnrcd to

rlisclosc $Frttitr telephone number infonnation. I assuttrr: that all information heing madc
avaitablc for inwpection by Goldct Messenger must be urc'd nolcly for the putposes connocted
with its slainr arvJ srust bc kept c.crnfirlcnlial by the clainant and hin adviscrs and musl be
r-eturfl;d to Telsua in occordiltce with the Fearr Track Arhitration Procedure. Pleasc confirm
that this is the csse.

Following your direction, Telstra haq conducted seirrclrcs for dtrcumentation whish may tall
withiu the scopc of your dircction. These scarches ittl* c.ontinuing. firane scarches arc in
a{{ition to thE $earchcs ahurly carricd out in re,spoosc to various FOI Act r€que^st$ by Colden
Messenger.

As a rcsult rrf thesc $sffchcs, further documentation has boen located, Ont:s this
documcntation hil.s boen aualy*ed ry Telstra, such of the doerrmental.ion as ir relevant to

Colden Messengefs cleiru will he uradc nvail,able fur ilspection.

gI strould note, however, thal in ttrc cincumstanccs't'elsua facat greu dilficulty in attemping to

lpkr" practicul lirnitr un tlre seql1g of its scarelres. This is dUe hotlr to tbc vague nalure of
le_.rtclcn rvlesse"Aer's cts,- ,rnd tbc wide r@ion, which is hrondly analogous

v v l w u l , 1 t  L r  . J

2s2
Telstra Co rpomtion [.inril f d
AUN UDl ' /5 5! i6
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Prge ?

\t* a direction lor TcJstra to give discover)' rlf tlocurnents, a situation which was not envisagal
lwhcn the pruties ontercd into the lia,st track Arbitratiun Fntcedure'

In this regard. I wouta hhc to make the folluwing point$:

i. A vast amount of informartion hat already bccn provided to Goltlen Messengor under
thc FOI Act.; rrlrytoximately 66,0(10 pilSe!$ and 45 comput'er di$k6. ln proceusirrg
fioldcn Messenger's various FOI Act requcsts, lelstra approached, Arnong others, the
tbllowing arcas within Tel$trai

Commarrsial'Wuverlcy
Commercial Arca Saies Footscfay
Lbmmercial Qrreensland
NNT
Corporate Marketing
Crntrurcn:iul Tf avcrlcy FM&-D
Network Products
Conumercinl Waverley Tcst Centre
Cornnrerc.inl CED Heidelhe.tg
Comrnercial Westcrn
.TRNS

Commercial'Waverley Servi{ie Dcli vcry
C{rrf r nlcrcial Oontral CED
Corurnercial
c&c
Commercial & Consumer Business" Nolsc lnvestigatinn
Servic.c Delivery Vic/Tan Rcgion
Matro West Opcrations
HoidclberEiCED
CAN Construction & Design Melbournc tvtetro Regir.rn
Seryice Assurancc L.omrmrcial YirJTa-r
C&C. Difficult Netwo* Faults
Meltxrurnc Ffsts'ork Operations - Exchangcs
Nctwork lkuduolc - Southeru Region
Crrrlnratc Strat€gy
Board Suppurt

Tclstr'a is scnducting a rc.1'icw of dq:utrrcnts prcvinrrnl;r exempted in full under the FOI

Act to clelsrmine, which of these. if uny, rnay fall within the scope of your direction.
f)trcurncnts exemBted on tbc grouncls of legal l'rotsssional fTivitege will not be
rcviewed. Tclstre does not propose to review dtnurncnts which have prcviously been
released with dcletions {that i.r, "8" documenis), as thoscdoc$ment$ have clcady
alrcady bccn madc availublc trt Mr. Schoter. In munyt cqses theE€ deletions amounted
to no ruore than lhe rcmovd of ltrd party narncs.

ttr,p,Ul19.doc 2s2
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Page 3

The furthe.r sc.ft.rchcs caniect out hy Telstra l'ollowing your direction have heen
rcstricted to:

( t ) the North Melbrcurne exchflJrge building (incorpotating thc North Melhournc
Teicphone Exchunge. ths old North Mclbournc tandem crchengc and the Norttr
Melbouruc,ISDN node);

ths F'ootscray tjxchange (the Footscray cxchnnge is of particular relevauce to
Grllden Mcssengeds claim because it prrrvides the lact choicc routcs fbr traffic
into and out trf Llrc North Mclbounre Telephone Exchangp);

thc lrc.rrtscnry District Tclstra ofticc (at ono tirno tho udminiatruLivc ocnlrc for

thc North Mel krurne Telephone Exchalgc;

thc St Alhans'Hxchange Maintcuancc Group i"zuG') (the EMG r$spon$ible
for fte North Mclbourne Telephono Fxchange);

Telstra's National Netwotk Investigationr grcuP ("NNI"); and

sea.rches of varirrls nf Tnlstrn's enmpr:tEr rlirtahases ftrr irrl'rrrmaLion relating to
tho pertbrmancs of the North Melbourne Telcphonc Exchange nud the last
choice ruut€$ intr.t tltcNurlh Mulbuunr TYlcphurro Exchango.

i3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

3. Thc pcrtornrance of the Inter-Exclrangc Network sumounding thc North Mulbournc
exchange mayo iu a brorrd scnsc, tre relwmt to Golden M*.ssengcr's clairn. The sarne

coulcl be said of 'l'elstra's entire telephone network. Indeed, this appetrs to be Golden
M.essenger'ti iotantion judging by the conteil of its leucr r,o yolt darcd
22 Dccenrher t995. Htlwevcr, wcrc Tclstra to broaden lhe scope of its scarchcs to, for
6xamptc, only thoue exuhan,ges with dircct linlcs to the North Melbourne excha$gc or
tandem, it wquld nocd to sesrch for documen(s relating to thc performance of
alryroximttcly 50 elcphone exchanges, rcprcscniing ov€r oup lhird of the telcphone
cxcha11ge$ in thc Mclbournc rnetrupulitan arca. This would require a v€ry l4fge
divcrsion of rcsunn'ps and would incvitably rcsult in furlher long dclays in thc
plogpss of this artritration (in Telstra's estimute, thousands of houru of eftbrt). t'urther,
in Telstra's vicr', such $oa,rchcs would h higUy unlikely l.$ utlcover cnv infounation
which would, in a practicnl sense, materially alter thc picture crtntrrl by the documenls
rvhich either have or will bu rnadc availabl€ to (bld€n Messcngcr.

Relevant class€s of dutumcnts

Thqrs,,e cla.rses of doauments which, in Telstra's vicw, are likely tu be of signiticancc in this
arbiuntion are $et out hc're:

l. I-EOPARD, which is a datebasc tracking cornplainls to ll00 or 132999 operrt(]rs
orrnccgring Mr $choret'a scryictr. Thosc rcportr clnqsiticd by operoton w T'raublc
Reparts (that is, whiuh arc considorcd to rehiE to laulls which arc likcly to ait-oct
individual customcrs) are archived to MAI'S; thonc clissilied as Tecl",nicaf As.srfance

ft"ttttl9.do(. 2s2
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Rtports (that is, which are con$idered to relqtc to faults which are likcly to aftect many
custr'rmcrn) orc archivcd to GAPS or, moro rcccntly, NSQSS.

Servicc Plus (a database pertorming a sim.iiar tunction, set up tbr uso by business
cutitomer$. Reports enLered into Sefiice Plus yia 132999).

RASS (a siinilar daiabare, intondsd to ttiilck complaints rclating to special f,srviccfi - in
Mr Schorer'E case,ISDN services).

Tlrcuments crsrtetl try Paul Killeen arul trrher employees within the Nuiontl Network
Inverrtigirtion$ group, iucluding lrrsonal diaries, file notes, internal mcmoraoda, letters
i{rd au ellausivc tpuh:liual rulxrrt urr thp polfuturatrou of lll: Nur[lr Msllnruluc
Exchange, produced following lcngthy investigrrtion$ ovcr o $ix ronth pcriod is l.9S9.

Docuurents, including filtr note-s, lelterr and internnl me.mnrnnda created hy cnstnmer
service sterff aud managp$.

Exchange hunking diagams shcrwing thc conttguration of the North Melbounre
'Tclephone Exchange and surrounding Inler-Exchange Nctwott at various points io
time.

7, Exchongc diaries indicating work performetl on l"he North Melhourne Tele,phone
Exchange equiPntent.

8, Detilils concorf,iog cornpla,ints by all custoslers connected to the North Melhournc

Exchange, extracted frorn the oomputer dtrtubaqes MAPS, GAPS and NSQSS;

g. Fault dockets. uhowing investigaticns by exchange technicia$ (whcthcr rcfcrrrld to the
exchange following a LEOPARD or Scrvicc Plus rcport or comprising a special
irrvcctigation) and cxchangc cleuranccs :

10. Traftjc information relating to routes inlrl thc, North Mclbournc Exchange and
Tanclem. sourqtd frorn various computcr databases (R[IBAS. TROB and ROMANS).

I l. Exchangc Mitintcnnncc Group ("DMC.') rsports, treing managgmcnt rcErrts 6onrnining
intbrmation relating to thc performancc of exchauges within the rpleviutt,h.MG.

lZ. Nr-rrth Meltrrrrrnr.! Tc.le.phone Fxchnnge loghooks nf Trnffic Route Testing ("TRT")
nrru into the North Mblhournc Exchangc.

Sgme documents talling within rhese clasnrs have already becn provided ttn<ler the FOT Act-

liurther d$cument$ will shortly bc made available pur$uanL Lo your dircction. Telstrn is making
all rcasonahle efforts tn lrx:Rte stte.h dncurne.nt:rtion a.q may exist which ftlls within anY of
lhesc catcgories. Ilowever, i[ is clear from scarchcs ca$ied out antl documentaritrn locatcd to
date thut Tektra r'$l,ai1s vcry fcw rrratrual ltr:cild,c relcvant to Ooldon Mcsscngor's slaim ltrt the

pengrl pre l9ll,and virtually no relpvanl {:ompubr rccords for the periodpra 1991.

tfi-gi0l9.doc 232
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In the circurn$tnnccs, Telstta submits thnt the pmvi$ion by it of such documeni.ation $s rnay
exist which fnlls within any of thc cniogrxics numbc.red I to 12 undcr tp lre.rlirrg "Rulevant
cla$$es of tlocuments" abovc satisfies your dircction rnads on 18 Decemher, lgg5, If you do
not aglne wtlh Lhis appruach thcn I ruggest thut thc bc*t way fon*:ard would he to discuss
Telstrat itPprcuch to thc Frovi$ion of documentation ar thc directions hcaring on
5 Ftebruuy 1996. lt uny be beneficial if thc technical resourcc unit were ulso atrlc to artend !o
o.qsi,qt in thr clis{russion of thgsc mattcr$.

Yeurs faithfully

/4/,.,n*
dfo nuqfl"otio
Croup Mannger
Customer Affairs

cc: Mrirrhn Pinnsch TIO
By frcsimile : (0319277 E79i

Mr Craham Schorcr
By facstrrile: (0:1) 9Zt7 7$)e

rb-Efi.lltJ.doc 2s2
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Melbourne are4 there is no such requirement for STD codes. [Ref: J057 67 toJ0s770l

d' Exchange Faults: two complaints for which exchange equipment was determined
as the cause. Both of these complaints were calrsed by lnconect exchange data.
(see explanations below)

f .4.1.1. Network and Exchange Faults

l' Details of the two exchange faults identified as a result of the Claimants, complaints are
outlined below.

2' The first exchange fault occurred with the cutover of (03) 32g from ARE-I1 (NMEL) to
Systeml2 (NMEE) on I I April 1995, where the omission of specific exchange data did
not allow the Claimants' to make outgoing STD calls during the actual cutover,
accounted for one complaint. This was reported at 12 noon and rectified in the aftemoon
of the same day of the complaint. The effect to the Claimants' was negligible, as no
incoming 

!11ffi9' or local outgoing calls were affected, only outgoing STD calls were
affected. This fault had no effect on the Claimants' ISDN ,.*i." which was their
primary service for incoming calls [Ref: 446746 & A46729l.

3' The second exchange fault occurred as a result of an error in routing data loaded into
and activated in Lonsdale AXE Telephone Exchange (LONU) on lo o"tob"r 1995.
Under limited conditions and only from certain origins, callers to one hundred group
(03) 9287 70xx (of the four one hundred groups) allocated to the Claimants, ISDN
service would incorrectly receive an RVA merrug". The Claimants'ISDN service was
connected to North Melboume ISDN Telephone Exchange (NMEX). The data error was
corrected on23 January 1996. Adetailed analysis of the impact oithir fault is set out
below.

4' 
\ 

From l0 october 1995 customers whose services were directly connected to LONU
{ exchange would inconectly receive a RVA when calling (03) g2g7 70xx (g digit

dialling)- Customers connected to North Melbourne System-l2 exchange p{MEi)'
would incorrectly receive the RVA on 50% of call attempts to (03) 92g7 70xx as calls
from NMEE to NMEX were trunked on a 50/50 basis via LONU and North Melbourne
AXE Telephone Exchange (NMEA).

5' Calls from LONU and NMEE made to (03) 297 70v,x(7 digit dialling) were not effected
until 13 December 1995. [Ref: J06242 & J06243 & J06164 to J06rCr;

6' The implementation of a further data change (associated with AUSTEL Numbering
Plan) in LONU on 13 December 1995 compounded the problem, in that callers from
LONU and NMEE incorrectly received an RVA 100% and 50Yo of calls respectively to
(03) 297 70xx.

7 ' Network routing of a small number of exchanges utilised LONU exchange to switch
calls to NMEX only under overflow conditions. For the duration the data error only 2
calls destined for NMEX overflowed through LONU.

8' 
| :gt" 

Observation dita';vailable for the codes (03) 286 & 287 xxxx and (03) 92g6 &
l??91..y slrowl thl the percentage of callers dialling new 8 digit codes was less than
lzuzo m october 1995 and ress than 50%o in December 1995. a tr -

33P
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8.

noticeably, in fact he "needs the half installed computer system ta manage the work,.
[Ref: J05777 to J057781 r>

On 31 October 1995 IvIr Benjamin wrote to Mr Schorer in relation to the introduction
of the AUSTEL Numbering Plan and eight digit numbers. Mr Benjamin advised that the
6 month period of dual numbers was about to end, and progressively from November
1995 callers failing to dial 9 as the first digit of a telephone number will not be able to
successfully complete their call. He noted that some of the Claimants' vehicles still did
not have the 9 included in the advertised number and this may cause difficulties for
some of his customers. [Ref: J057801

On 19 January 1996 the Claimants' complained that at 4:30pm they attempted to ring
their own (03) 9287 7000 number following a clients complaint of receiving RVA
intermittently. The fault was traced to incorrect data at LONU exchanee on l0 October
I 995. [Ref: J05771 to J05Tl 4l

A detailed analysis of this fault is provided in 'Investigations, Analysis and Supportive
Data'. The estimation of the impact of this fault to the Claimants' ISDN service is:

a. for l0 October to 12 December 1995, approximately 0.12% call loss from the
Melboume (03) network attempting to call the Claimants' ISDN services; and

'-for 
13 December 1995 to 23 January 1996,0.23yo call loss from the Melbourne

i03) network attempting to call the Claimants' ISDN services.

Therefore the data error in Lonsdale had negligible effect on call delivery to the
Claimants' ISDN services and no effect to their PSTN services. The Claimants'
outgoing calls were not affected.

See 'Investigations, Analysis and Supportive Data' for full details.

On 22 January 1996 the Claimants' complained that while attempting to dial
(055) 267 xxx and received (03) 905 5xxx. The Claimants' apparently dialled '9' in
front of the 055 prefix. The Claimants' therefore, received (03) 905 5xxx which is an
extension off another customers' PABX. A test call performing the same dialling error
was answered by the same customer.rData at NMEE exchange was verified as being
correct for the code (055). It apparent that this complaint was most likely due to the
Claimants' mis-dialling. [Ref: J05767 to J057701

On 11 March 1996 the Claimants' complained of receiving 3 different recorded voice
annonncements (RVA's) when calling mobile numbers 019 925 xxx and 04lxxxxx. The
Claimants' advised of the exchange code heard at the end of the RVA's. The exchange
code given appeared to be a Mobile Network exchange. Clear codes indicate that the
fault existed in privately maintained equipment. [Ref: J05314 to J05315 & J05137 to
J0514rl i

On 1l April 1996' as requested by the Claimants', Telstra cutover 8 of the Claimants'
PSTN lines from NMEE to NMEK and cancelled the remaining 29 PSTN lines
(Telstra's records indicate 4 of these lines are not the Claimants' services). A
personalised RVA (Messagebank) was placed on the Claimants' cancelled directory
lines. The cutover was originally plarured for 3 April 1996.

10 .

'r-

I  l .

t2.
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On 14 August 1991, in rcsponse to complaints of Smith's line being engaged,
Telecom checked the traffic on the Inter Exchange Circuits (IEN) connecting
Porttand to Cape Bridgewarcr. It was discovered that between 7.30pm and

8.0Qpm all five circuits in the Portland to Cape Bridgewater direction were busy
(reference document 5.08). Therefore non-local incoming callers to Cape
Bridgewater at this time would have received congestion tone. Customers often
have difficulty differentiating benpeen congestion tone and busy tone as they are
very similar. Smith's complaints that his line was engaged when he was not on

the telephone may have resulted from a misunderstanding of the engaged and

congestion tones.

Such congestion could account for the busy and unable to contact tlpe complaints
made by Smith in Period A.

A small level of congestion is a normal part of the operation oi a telephone
network at peak calling times. Because Cape Bridgewater is a rural area telePhone
6af;tc peaks after 6:00 pm when farmers have finished their work (reference

document witness statement of Gordon Stokes). Some congestion had been

observed qt Cape Bridgewater through the monitoring of traffrc to Cape
Bridgewater. An upgrade of the Cape Bridgewater RAX to RCM on 21 August
199i removed the chance of any peak pcriod congestion betrreen Portland and

Cape Bridgewater.

Conclusion - The complaint was considered to be due to network congestion
which occurred intermittently during high peak periods of traffic.
There was no'problem with Smith's service.

MELU-4March1992
In March 1992 a condition was located through Telecom's investigations in

response to RVA complaint reports made to 1100 in relation to Smith's service (on

16 & l7 March 1992) and the service of two other customers at Cape Bridgewater
(O55 267 203 on 4 March 1992 and 055 267 252 on l0 March 1992). Telecom
investigated these complaints and located a data entry error at its MELU lVindsor
Trunk Exchange ("MELU').

The error was made on 4 March 1992 and was located by test calls that were made
by staff at Telecom's Lonsdale exchange. This problem wits corrected on 19

March 1992 (reference document 5.14). Accordingly, the MELU problem existed

benveen 4 March and 19 March 1992 (reference document 5.15). Whilst it was
initially thought that the problem may have existed for a 6 week trrriod'
subseq-uent investigations confinned its exisrcnce for a total of 16 days (refer

witness statement of Hew Maclntosh and David Stockdale)

l'

lo

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

tutw4
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assumed that this analysis was used as the basis for the letter to
smith of 24 November 1992 which stated that this problem had
occurred 'for a period of up to 3 weeks.'

100 On 5 February 1993 the Manager - National Network Investigations
(Melbourne) produced another report on the issuss of RVA and NRR
lrom the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. This report was
distributed to other National Network Investigations Managers, to the
Manager - TasA/ic commercial Business, commerciar & Gonsumer
Business, and to the Manager warmamboor operations Management
Group. In regard to the MELU RVA error, this report stated:

An exact pnod that this data enor was effective tor is diffiq,tft to b\ obtain but anatysis of MELIJ information indiates that the data
change was in place for approximately 6 weefa.$

101 In mid 1993 a briefcase containing file information was inadvertently
left at Mr smith's premises during a visit by Teteoom National
Networks Investigation personnel, and Mr Smith subsequently viewed
the contents of his file, which contained the 5 February 1gg3 repon.
Mr smith noticed the discrepancy in the duration of the MELU RVA

{ problem, and afleged on
ifiiGile by Telecom. Telecom responded to AUSTEL stating that
the 6 week period identified in this report was an error, and that the
earlier 3 week estimate was corrsct.4e

1O2 AUSTEL has also viewed some documentation relating to the period
the data error at MELU was causing RVA on calls to Cape
Bridgewater. The circumstantial evidence indicates the problem may
have occurred for only 3 weeks, but no precise or definitive duration
of the problem can be ascertained from the available data. A more
accurate asssssment of the duration of the problem would

4ego
a7 694 - Flew Macintosh for Manager - NNI - 2g Argust 19gO
48rurutfib - fiort page 233,E

Alan Smith draft - Bruce Matthews printed: 2 hiarch tgg4
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undoubtedly have been assisted by a much earlier examination of the
problem.so

103 It is apparent from Telecom's documentation that no investigation of
the duration of the MELU data error problem would have been
initiated without the persistencs of Mr Smith's complaints on the
matter. lt also lollows that no investigation w€ts intended into the
circumstances which led to the error occurring. The lack of this
process raises serious questions about Telecom's ability to ensure
such enors are not

v
104 The assessment provided to Mr,Smith that up to 507" of STD calls

from Melbourne to the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp would havs
been atfected by the MELU RVA problem appears to be accurEile.

ConcEslon

105 The advise provided to Mr Smith on matters relating to the RVA
message caused by the data error at MELU was inadequate. The
impression @nveyed by Telecom's letter of 24 November 1992 to Mr
Smith was that Telecom was certain of the maximum duration of the
RVA problem, a cenainty which is not conveyed by internal
communications on the matter. lt should be noted thd the original
advice provided to Mr Smith must be assessed in the context that Mr
Smith had submitted a claim for compensation.

106 Telecom also failed to investigate the cause of the MELU RVA within
a timeframe which would have assisted a more precise identification
of the duration of the RVA problem. This was a failure to initially treat
this issue with sutficient gravity.

RVA Problem for calls made from Public Payphones

107 Complaints of RVA have been received from callers using public
payphones trying to contact the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Gamp.st

't9Need lo Hernily docurneril whbtr makes this claim
ssocnmentatbn shown and disqrssed with Clifl Mathieson on 1712J94.
Slsee 18a - Macintosh to Excfrange Managers. 233,8

Alan Smith draft - Bruce Matthews Prtnted: 2 March 1994
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To

Internal Memo

From

Subject

As lisred

Atan Humrich
Crcneral Managcr

Date

i.

Tbc.attachedrequest is r_efcrred for your action- The author of the request, Simon
Chalmers' is ftom Freehill Ilollingdate & Pqge, Telccoi's solicitors. I'sugiest that you
lS9n_,hi: lequest not just for the turo customers mentioned but also for Mr G Schorer znd
Mr A Smith- Informatioa that has praniously been scnt rc rhe Vicwing Room will be
accesscd from tlrcre. It is impoftant to note that rnaterial that is not pioduced for this
requcst cannot be used in Tclecom,s defcnce.

lLle
Alur Humrich
GEXBR ILIyfiNAGER
NETWORK OPER^TIONS
CENTRAL AREA

fieleg.g,g1
Neittofi Opentlons
Cdrtr.l Ar..

Oth Ffoor FastTousr
Transit Cenfe 151 Roma St
BdsDanc a4000
Austnlla

07 937t212
07 2364247

REQTIEST FOR TELECOM RECOffit-= 
il ,_ l_. :._-.= 1_Tefephon

2l ranuary 1994 lljt'- 
' ' Facslnrifc

iiit : 
'.=r 'i 

:
Ross !,[rrshall - National Goneral idlifuer;&nvork operalions

Is chahberlain - Netrrork operations Manager, Metrg Brisbase
Greg B annister - chief Engi neer,' Multip loc &-Transrai ssi on Technology

Ri_clc B arry - A,/creneral Manager, Iq$fi a?x"'oF;iffi iriiiiesi"r, e.ea
John Seamons - National Manager, Network ierbrmance
ran c_omport - Natioral Manrger, operations processcs & Suppon
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25 January, 1996

Cutomrr Re4onre Unlt
ComnerdC & Conrumrr

LevelST
242 Exhibition Street
Melbourne Vic. 3000

Telephone (031 634 297r
Fawirrfle i0ilj 032 323s

Mr Oraham Schorer
tiM (Melhnunre) I"Inltlings Pty T,td
493-495 Queurstrury $treel
NORTH MELBOURNE VIC 3051

By facsimite: (03) 287IWL

t ear $ir

Coldrn Mcstenger - Arbitrntion

I rcfcr to 'l'clstra's letter of 31 January,t99-5 to the Arbiffior, Dr Gordon Hughcs, which
cnclosed Telstra's proposed Request tbr Produ{,'tion DocumEnts and proposed Rsquest for
Further Particulars.

Telstra wishes to raise with ;rou an issue in relation to doouments and believcs thal an
*greement frorr you on this iesue will a.ssist in oxpecliting this a$itration.

At paragraph 16 oI thc Claimants' StatcmDnt ol'Claim, tho Claimzu.rts state that they prrrchased
from Honcywcll Australia an Al&'I'Dcfinity Computcdscd Tclcphonc and Call Ccntre
ManElcnrent Systern for the pupose of allowing ths Clairnmts to bc connected to the Telsha
Ar,rstraliaISDNNcl.wurk. T sirall reftr tu 0ris sysluluau tln: PABX iu ttfs letter.

At pragraph I ? thc Claimants statc that thiir buqine.cs waq connected to the Telstra Ausrralia
I$DNNetrvort in Decemtrer lQ93 by Telstra Australia. hut the service dififrcultics, problems
and tbults prcviously orperienced still continucd

234
Tnlslra {.:nrnnretinn I im irnd
A0r.l olir 7?s tr56
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'l'clstra understands that the PABX g,rrrcrel.,r,s rcportu at l,he premises at wtrich it is located and
also generatcs rcports which ete sent to or generatcd at thc pretnises of the company
resEmsible for servicing thatPABX. 'l'lrose rcJnrts are relevantto this Arhitnrtion to enable
Telsbr* to ilistinguish between thc tclcphone service difficultiee. problemrr and frurltq
anributable tu lhe CA].| and Network and mi the ludeed thcsc
documcnts atc at puagraph 7 {g) and (h) ot I ucst tbr
Production of Documcnts forniarded to the fubitrator. DrHughcs, undercovcr of Tclstra's
lettEr of 3l January 1995. Dr Hughcs subsequently ftrrwurded a copy of this ptoposed
Rcquc.rt tmto you ll, would ussist Tclstm ie th; inve.ttigations it ilr prcscntly carrying uut if
you, Honcywett and A"l'&T woulcl pruvide those documcnLc at this time. In tbe circumstances
'lelstra asla that you provide copies of those reports in your posscssion to Telstra and furthcr
thaf ymr instnrct A'f&.'f a.nd Hnnoywell that it is in orcler for 't'elstrs to contaet e'ash of thosc
companies t(r request copies of those reports.

I look forwntd to hraring lionr you as to the above matlcl's.

Yours faithfully
I

. r y  l l -  t l

rPatll{' t )t

_/1 . /  -

(iroup Manago
Customer Affairs 7

cg: Mr.Tohn Pirurodt TIO
By facsimile: (03) 9?7V 8797

Dr G'ordon llughcs, Artitrator
By facsimile: (03) 9614 8730

' '  t
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'Y{Y2nd 
February, 1ee6

FILE NOTE: COT CASES

On lr lednesday, 31st January phoning Mr.  Bongiorno's of f ice

leaving message. On Thursday, 1st  February at tending Mr.

Bongiorno who rarrg wi th ident i f icat ion of  the case Conlan v.
Landsworth re.  Copsey 's  Car l ton Inn Hote l  repor ted L970 Law

Reports  on page 293.  There was a decis ion on the quest ion

o f  d i scove ry  apa r t  f r om the  case  i t se l f  as  a  who le .  The

ru l ing on d iscovery was apparent ly  made on the 17th or  18th

June, L969. Copy judgments can be found in the Supreme

Court  LLbrary.

i-
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wi lson J -  r rgenera l ly  speaking the pubt ic  in terest  in  the
p ro tec ton  o f  a l l eged  con f i den t i a l  p io fess iona l  commun ica t i on
wi l l  not  be outweighgd by the publ ic  in terest  in  ensur ing
that  a l l  re levant  ev idence is  admlssable save when the
profess ional .  re la t ion is  abused in  a manner  involv ing
d ishones ty  tha t  goes  to  the  hea r t  o f  t he  re la t i onsh i f t t .

f\ac". o '. tl} R H
-tl o'..^ '. fv\. S*rff

Si. g,'t- 1s t
b*" pfqrlqsrcV\c.*
L !  . . - * - - -1 - - - - -

February,  1996

A.G.  (NT)  v .  Kearney (1985)  158 CLR500
Mm?{Ty - Giffison, Wilson, Brennan
nL {l^ra *,\o,\.& V. or.rn c.L.r-sc

ttt-fd' K*tr" -

-n^o.- 
-',$a-*t 

h^r", crzn,-q LAJe|€- :

r f r  ag ree  tha t  f raud  i n  th i s  connec t i on  i sn r t  l im i ted  to  the
tor t  o f  decei t  and inc ludes a l l  forms of  f raud and
dishonesty such as f raudulent  breach of  t rust ,  f raudulent
conspi racy,  t r ickery and sham contr ivances.

9 rggcgn t  FgE !  Spor t s  v .  S re r l i ng  O f f i ces  l L972 l  C t .  553
GOr r  J .  p . ) b )

The existence ol  an i l legal  purpose would prevent any
pr iv i rgee a tEach ing  qo-  the  communica t ion . . . the  cont r i v ing  o f
a  f raud is  no  par t  o f  h is  du ty  as  a  so l i c i to r  to  adv ise  E is
c l ien t  as  to  Ehe means o f  evad ing  the  Iaw.

Russe l l  v .  Jackson (1851)  9  Hare  387 a t  392-3
6ffi58 aE-56F-

ii,\ " 
'. C 9cLo.r e c /T"\*to'[^-,

L.o.T.

J .  J .
tt r<1*L"r"".a .aac.k-a3

L,H.l \!1 \^.o._

gc'-.*l

Cs---C-
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is made is required, but not such that
lpponent may discover the contenrs of
oocument.

the
the

Wnrrn Atmronrry oF
AuslRelrn y AIL Hor_ulNcs
(I2eL) 7 wAR 135 (wA sup
MasterAdams).

--Tt^s

4126. Governrnent communic:rtions to ob-
tain legal advice - Improper use of regu-
lation-making power ailieged.l - Ilelel, tltat
wnere there- was pima facie evidence that a
government's communications with its legal
advisers came into being as part of a plan to
defeat the inrerests of- iclas3 by delib'erately
using regulation-makilg_-power for a pur_
pose outside the enadling Act, sufficlent
colour existed to displace tf,e usuit privilege
attaching co che professional legat aivice.

[(t984) 3 FCR 534; 55 ALR 545 arlU.l

-3-_c^ (\T) , KeaRNey (leSs) ls8 CLR500; 59 ALIR 749 61ALR 55 (fiC)

4127, Statute abrogat ing cl : r i rn. l  _ Two
firms of solicitors were served orders [o
produce certain documents belonging to L.
The documents were dcscrlbcod as"property-tracking documenrs" as definccl
o,y t\e^!)ru.6 -T raffi cli n g ( C i v i t h oc e c rt i t t gs )Act_ 191)0 (NSW). Both firms resisrcd rhe
:::.t :Jo,*rng .legal professional priviiege
Dut dellvered the docunrents to fne Liw
Sociery pending the resolut ion of the mat_,f!:I!,t.4 : (1)rle.ction 35(l).(b) of rhe Drzrs
:!?!li*,,!g (Civil Proceadirtgs) Act 199"0
(t l )y) does. nor apply to rhe posit ion of the
sohcrtor 's cl ient.  However,  i t - is directed ar
persons who have an obligation not ro
disclose the existence or contenrs of a
do,cu.ment and applies to persons such as
sol lc l tors,  accountants and others who are
bound by professional codes of ethics ro
k^e.ep^ secret their client,s documentation.
(2) Sect ion.35(lxb) does abrogot.  o i lo in. ,
that a sol ic i tor is nor required-ro produce
documents held by the 

^ 
sol ic i tor 

^on 
the

ground of legal professional privilege.
_ Srarr Dnuc Cnrve Covrntsslou v
lo*rj"l. (leel) 53 A Crim n rrl iruserzJup Lt, Newman J).

4128..Docurnent prepared_by ager)t or rep-
resen_tative of party - Foi alvice as to
possrbte titigation.l - Held: (1) In an ac-
lto.n .bJ. an rnsured, being conducted on irs
Denatl by an lnsurer pursuant to a riqlit of

WesreRN
PTY Lm
Ct, Acting

67-859

Fo'1^ f\,r"x.-l^*"- D*sr-

2sfc

DISCOVERY AND INSPECTION OF DOCUMENTS la+sl
subrogation, loss assessors who provided
re-ports to the insurer were in the^position
of agents of the insured..(2) a repgit ty tneloss assessors addressed' t'<l a sdticiior Uutforwarded to the insurer was properly privi_l"qg9 as_ being a communi[uti5"'io trr"sotrcltor for. the purpose of securing adviceas ro. possrbte litigation. (3) The- critical
question was not th? subseq'uent use of thereporr b.ut the. purpose foi which it wasDrougltt rnto existence.

_ LeansR WesreRNpoRT pRrNTrNc pry
lro (r1e WaveRrey oprsp-r FueLisHrxc
Snour,) , llD INsrnx-r a OupircanNc
fll_lrD (1988) 5 ANZ Insurance Cases75,364 (Vic Sup Ct, Gobbo jf . 

--- '-- '

1L29..-.1 - Held, that documents pre_pared by agents or representatives of aparty are subject to the .-.sole purpose test,,l l l .  ordcr to quali fy for legal- professional
prrvr lcge, nantcly,  was the conf idcnt ial  conr_
ntunlcatlon creatcd or made solely for thepurpose oi 'subnrission to legal adir isers foradvice, or for use in legal pro"cecOingi. 

-

NrcKrLtn pry Lm u pnesenveTRrcE
Sx,rxon lxsuna,xcr Lro 119g5) j NSWfn
11 (NS|V Sup Ct, LVood J).

atr0,;],ril.r,,:l.rl, prepared by third party.J
:,.:,r:!_, 111 t-egaf professionar piiviteg6
onlv arraches to documents prepared Eythird part ies (  not being servint i  oi  

- . -_

ployecs ol  rhe enriry cal led upon to Droduce
[nc.docunlents) whcn rhey aie prepired for
or rn conremplation of litigatioh dr for the
q:l!r" of giving advice 5r obtaining evi-
oence wlUr reterence to such litig-ation.
(2) Documgnrs obtained from tf,irJ-Eu.ti".
(cg . investiga!9ls or experts) *tr6-'urc
relarned- by solicitors, on the explicit instruc_
tron_s ol a client, *it!^ U-" subject ro legal
profess.ional priviiege if the information can
property. be regarded as collected and
conlntunlcated confidenrially on behalf of
the clicnt to its legal advisei, in the .fr*u.-
l1,ll,1lo 

lor the purpose, of obtaining legal
aovrce.

NrcrvnR Pry Lro v
SxaNore lNsunaxce Lm
44 (NSW Sup Ct, Wood J).

PnEsgRvetruce
(1e8s) 3 NSWLR

s4131

413L. Statements obtained by ptaintilps
solicitor frorn defendant's insuiedll I n 

"solicitors acting for the plaintiff in claims
ror oantages lor personal injuries arising out
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0n l5 th Februsuggesri." .r_f{n:::;:0.1f;?:ii!:",l.Xi: il* :3fiFrll"l}"r"effecr ro Barrl; i l- ; i 'ahr"i"gar^s.rppJri 

. .r,  ro Hughes rhac.thr adminisrraror ( tt e 
-fJr""d,o 

orui[.r"n. s oepartment ) hadbeen pressuri:1"g,1r"til"i 'r^o proau."-i.lrr.s and ger on withthe matter generirryl---5nJ.yi",qurring 
ir to Barrlerr rharany pressure on_ Hughes itrourd bb retar"d. to getting Telecomto produce resurtJ"""J ; ; ; ' jus.-t"-r i i i - . . .  maErer up.

l l:,*lt:::: i91 r.go wss rhar 8",r1

RE: SCHORER & coT CASES

16th February,  1996

admini i i ; ; ; ; ; .1  
+ -5,cr  wds cnac gar t le t t  ,  s  v iew was that  Lhe

th.  d i  g"  o f

/

/

r---.-)

*l"ril"If,l Si;l"oj#* B:ff.;:id her clienr Maureen Gillam
After lenethy discussio '  i l .  cerms of  general i t ies mostry thepoint  thaE iL 

"""  
r t " i -J 'u"t t r . - f . t* . " f i="rass 

rhat th is wasan unusual  case. in rhai ; i i - rh"" i i I IF ' " r  rh.e cta imant,s caseIdas wirhin rhe docu;;;;"; io3^gtral.oughr 
ro be rhere wirhTelecom and was not being produced.

she was certain 
! l t " t  the part ies in Telecom.had convincedthemse lves  tha t . t t t "y  

" "J* " t t " .  sub jec t  o f  unreasonab leoemands by parr i "  
" [ to 

[ ; ;  losr ror ich 
" i r t ,  

rear i ry.
one thine sh1^did gay is worth forrowing-up and that is rhatTelecom'i  defen!: ,  i r  e9". i . i . - t- . ; ;^ i l^ iL"."a ro marerialchat is Dur rogether rt t" ,  i t"- .r"" i-r i l r*.s Ehe claimanrshave (or ' in s"E"i .J;"*; ; ; :  oughr ro have avairabre)oocumentation- and t""orJ"-put-tog-eirr.i '"t the tirne and whichii3l":"-lf fi:I"il"ilj":ilgi;":;#;;;=i.,1. rhoulh'-irJ* uy
I  suggested to  Davis  that  she.  get  her  c l ient  the subiect  o fa sect ion 9 iy_some 

"ry-o"-otnEr-,rr i"r* i t*  ombudsmanis Actand thac in consequencl we could ir,."-r"r.e- a common cause to!rr- aga se. '"-iiy;.";i;";;' pyr thei; il the ombudsman rorooK tor whar musr u" Eri"i" ;ai";--;i ir"r"i.t.r prove tharTerecom is r ighi-".- i t r i lTi , l  . r"  in each case.
Ol 15rh February Sc
stage where he iooul
Decause he could no
Dusiness and he wou
cos ts  pa id  as  d i rec

WRH

. l

:.I-": ir3.g me and rold me he waso nav€ Eo out the whole thing ont ,con(_ lnue  on . ,H"  f r " j - t " " i t tendld need to conc{nLrate on gett ingted by rhe origilnal-orUJA'*f;"".

i l

I
- \

.qlU 
/ n iv

\  lV y' '*
,  , \ '  

'  
v7 1'  ^/*( '  , / , /  f  r'  w'/,/.Y'

-t( bY

aE Ehe
hold
to  h i s

the
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S'RIGIILI COFIDBillrrr.

tr lfafllck D gnith
ltblecmunlcatlons

trduetrl Qqbudenan
Bor 18098
Colttnr gtrcct Eagt
ilErfitItRnE 3000

Dear Wanvich

Faet llrack Arbttratiorl - $rtth

Purther to our recent dl,ecueeion. it
to Godon Eugheo that we expect hlg
delnrturo on 12 lfay f995.

Attached ie a draft letter to Gordon- It ie ln reasonably harsh
totila,

Could you ploage consider wheth€r a Ietter in ttiis'form ir an
ansnded form, chould go to Gordon.*.btr;
Peter L Bartlett

Ens.

aeens Lo ne Ehat we ahould Put
Award to be mads prlor to hls

I  /pl lr5lt00c

Ul i l . l ( )U l f i l ;  lY l lN l :Y  IRI .SUANt t  qANrr l i i f ,A  ( lC l l , t t  C( )AST LONn(r !  F ( r | ' ( :  F ( tNr ;  t r t : r l lN( '

ASS(r ( : rA ! ' t r r )  ( r l v t ( : I l  ADEr .A i l r$  p1 ;61 '1  l t l t ' ! f l ,ANt !  l v l iLL lNc l ( ,N  lAr .^ t rA  3 t ! ( lA l ' ( rn I 236 B
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I

ID :51361?4621

[tr Gordon Hughes
Hunt & Hunt
Sol i.citors
GPO Bolr f533N
IIELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

I would expect the Award
departure-

It would be unacceptable
being delayed untl l  after

Could you please conLact

28 RPR'95 10 :29  N0.004  P .03

DRAFT

J
28 Apr i l  1995

By Facsi .mi  )e :  51t l  8730

would be dollvered prior to Your

to conLemplate the delivery of the Award
your  return.

ne ta  d iscues.

I)ear Gordon

Faat Track Arbitration - Snlth

r an becomlng lncreaeingly concerned at Lhe delays in the

f ina l isat ion of  th is  mat ter .

lDhe Resource Unit tel ls me that i t  expecte i ts technical arrd
finarrcial reporLe to the Arbftrator wil l  be released today to the
part ies. The part ies wiII then of couree have the right co a
reasonable perlod within whiclr to conunent on these rePorta. The
extent of t ,hla perlod would of course by in your dlgcretlon.

However, I understand you are to present a paper tn Greece in rnicl
HltY.

2t6c
l /ptut taoz



SENff BY:TELECO!,I AUSTRALIA

20 Fobnrery 1996

Dr GordorHu$ler
Hunt & Huut
I-rwyors
Lovel2l
419 Cnllinr Stre.a
MELBOURNE VIC SOOO

By fruimilc: (03) 9617 gzYt

lAd?FzI.6 96, gZ g3J

I 0 '  d  I 00 '  oN  9F :  tT  96 ,  g f l  OZ

CUST0IIER AFFIIRS- cor.-DEli;# l/ E

j' ,,
t6 ,/

,pl?efst;a
Olflcr of Cudonrr Afhln
Ccmmatolal I Gonrunc

bdeT
laz Ertit'ilon 8t .r
lfr0cem Vlc. 3000

Tabphone (03) 9634 2977
Focrlnilo (01) tolz 123!

Dear Dr tlughos

Rc: Schorcr

I rcfor to yout lr tsr dctod 5 Februnry 1096, ao{ in po,rticular to your dircstiDn tlnt Tclulrr
pmduc,o a.list of erchnngor diroctly linkcd into the North Melbourop oxulungo. I apologise for
the delry in recplnding to thot requert.

In rclafion lo your direction I confirn thN the nurnber of <n<clrenges directly linkcd imo one or
othcr of thc o<ohangss to which thc claimrnt wf,s ssllla;t*tl varicrl sigrrilcrntly from time to
timu during thc pcriod ofthe Intedm Statcrnent of Clairn (the "lr$crim Clrim"), 'lbese

vnrirtions reillect the dynemic rahrrc of thc notwork goncrally af Gonstrnt changes arc bciag
made rs a renult of the idcntified Itotvth und trnfic Jratlern c.hanges that rre oc'cudng,

As at June 1987 Totctra's rccords indioale tlrcrc rvoru 4E cxchrngss witb o dgnlflCam nuntber
of cirouits linkiqg direc$ into tho NorthMelboume Annloguo Termiml Exchrngs (ARE I l),
This figure wu rgfsned to by mc ia Tclstrr's lcttcr ro yor dated l9 Junurry, 

'1996 
rnrl at thc

r€ocnt dircctionr hcnring ftrr iltnrtrttiv€ FUrPoss.

Tlrs lict duec lrrr rrprqrsglis cll thuso og:lungco wttlch, ot ftat tima, trunkcd dlrculy into rhs
North Melbournc Analogue Terminnl Errchurge. Consquently, for the sako of completcncss I
havc cncloged tnro lists of uxchanger, one settiog out the 48 xchangol with t rignificurt
numher of cirdtit* linting intrr the Norrh Mdbourne Anrlogue Tcrmiorl B.rr:hengc, tho other
rcmrg out thoco exchfiBps with only a small rnmber fiess thrn sct/en (7 )) of ckc,uitl linldng
dircctly into tlre North lvlslUuurnc furulttiuc Tcrntiufil Exchuge.

237
Ul$ru Cotrorllon LhnlDd
ACil 05 1 7fli rn0

IoOLLgZ-g-19:0 I Nl0 l05



SETT BY:TELECOM AUS,TRALIA

b.l.r Joha fiaoocl., TIO
By faccimilc; (03) 927'l t791

lvfi Clralletr flulrrlct

llyfirssirnile: (03) 9287 7099

GO-DEN;# 2/ 5;20- 2-96 ;  l : lsFN : CUSTOIIER AFFAIRS-

Page2

ln order to progrorr lhir mrtter rvithout unnecetsary delay Telstrn loolcs tbrward to tllc roccipt
tfMr Schorc/s urp ss requircd byyours€cond direstion,

Yourlfeithfirllv

4ry-
Tp Bcqi'rrin
Crtoup Mananer
Custbmor Affairs

Encl:

237TD-CI$J4IJOQ

AdZtzIS 96, AZ g3J
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SE\T BY:TELECOM .{USTRALIA

HdEb:TZ 96, AZ A=J
t0 'd  I00 'oN FF |9 I

:20- 2-96 ; 1:20Pil ; cusTo'llER rlFFAlR'$'

'l'drlra Confidcniirl
Lirr of 48 Evclrrngec' 87

Page ?

TAOLLSZ- I - I 9 :  O I

G0t"DE\i# s/ 5

o

1

.Rl) ..XHANCU

r.ONH l.onrdalc Ccnml Y

MELE Mclboumo 2
{ME8 Ntlr Mslboumc Yt
rAws llarnhoro BY
rME6 Mffiiuitounrof
ffIRF win_rlry DY
mtN= &rlton

Qrh Mcrlbourne

{coT Norilcoto BY
.oNs Lonrelelc
BATX illunan
9XBN Kussclu$rhllrition
DffN Erhibitlon
FTON Flcmin$ol

ifi Hifien
t,ELE Melboumc4
NEOE Northooto
I,TLNI' Morclurd
NWOD CollluglmC
:LAY Cloyton __-..
'UN!I Sunahina
MRE Wlndror
SYRA Sth yinr

IY F'ool36r.y

rKLN Brooklyt
rNEY Tilurubury
BRUK Dturu*ick
FKNII Frwkncr
RCMI) Klchnnnd
GNRY 0lcrrrcy
rMNE flrllunalnc
llrl-E lSpingvalc
STI(A 9t Kildo
r$cT Aleor
MRE-- Whdsor
t.{L8 St Albonr
BLBN Blackbum
RUIIS llusscll
IRAK Iooruk
39RC Cobury
NESS {lh Bsseodon
SAKL Crrhlct(ft

OT)WS Brordmsrdowl
EXBN ErhiSltiin
MDST Maidstonc
rYtro l\rllv llo
rAND llundrnong

Nowlrcn

2sz



,SFNT BY:TELECOilI AUSTRALIA

ltc€?zl0 96, 6Z g3l

F0'd  T00 'oN vv : r I

;20- 2-86 ; l:20F!l ; cusT0ilER AFFAIRS"

Tcbtrr ('onlldcntlrl

Uat of Romainlnr Houtec.'E7

Pagc 1

IOOLL?Z-9- I9 :  ( I

,Rl) ixt'tANqE

IMEL Forl Melbournc
rDllc llcllrlclbon

PRfN lrtcalon

:RgY Crurwrbury
JOXL llux. lllll

t'DtTN fhomastown
'AYI( Baysrryatcr 

-

JAUL Canlllckl
VIDST [1ai&tcrc
WHLL Whcclcn Hill
3BRII 0rocnsbotouth
EI.SK Dlsronwietr
4ALV Mnlvcrn

MIl'M [,lllch.nt
t{L(rc blordialloc
ffiFil_ ihsltcnhan
CMLL Curhorurll
IVAN lvrn[oc
KEWE Kcw

TT'ESS WenEmcndqr
V'LND Morthnd
IVTON Wlllhmsown
ntm Alhna
LVlN f,v6non
EWOD Ehrood
RATM Babnrn

WERE Wonibce
I IAWN Hawrhonr
RBVR Rocrvoir
UUITW Eutvod
DI'RK $r PlrL
EI.,TM

-
Elthrn

]SDA Cbalrrr

NGON Brlghton
RWOD Rlttl,wuxl
BUEN Bulleen
DNCT ftncrstsr Es$
WRNA Wrntima
KmE---- Keilor

Sth Mornng
lPPG Fpping
KFYS Koy,rborough

HF,TI{ Flcothcnor
sNDM smdrlnghm
vfl,.oN Molron
HF,WS Hr*ish
LILY Lilvrlub
il.fNB 5unbury
rNlT

'l''orrrr:il

ETGY lJcrntrce Gulfy
0C)Nc

96.  g f l  oa
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SEITT BY:TEIICOM ATJS1RALIA

bJdPD=16 96, AZ A=l
s0 '  d  I00 '  oN Ei .  r r

:20- 2-96 ; I:2IPM I CUSTONER AFFAIRS'

Tclrlrt C'onfldtntirl
Lict of Rsnrlnlng Botr?a-s.'17

GOLDEN;# 5/ 5

o

Prgo 2

IAOLL9Z-9 - I 9 :  0 I

rEAF Serfod
rEWE Kow
,IELC Molbournc 3
FIMlB$ Nth MelbornrX
N/IRF WlnCrorAY
lATX Brfimn
tLfsS R|rltoll

)flvB City Wcsl
tmvt Bntman
NMET NthMclbournoLll
BXBN rt-tltlon
lul"t Norhcon rlY

LONA ,,ogddc O.W.N.
cR0.t( ruy'dcn Yl

DAI{C ndmon! Y
KYNC [,ooyoDg

DRUX Drunswick-'-
PcrnThcOully Yltr6-

RTI) $ m Y
FITI,L llrrrvoll
BI(gW ffiKo*

96 ,  A f J  OZ
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8.

Telstre In Confidence

noticeably, in fact he "needs the half installed computer system to manage the work".
[Ref: J05777 to J057?81 r]

On 3l October 1995 Mr Benjamin wrote to Mr Schorer in relation to the introduction
of the AUSTEL Numbering Plan and eight digit numbers. Mr Benjamin advised that the
5 month period of dual numbers was about to end, and progressiveiy from November
1995 callers failing to dial 9 as the first digit of a telephone number will not be able to
successfully complete their call. He noted that some of the Claimants' vehicles still did
not have the 9 included in the advertised number and this may cause diffrculties for
some of his customers. [Ref: J057801

On 19 January 1.996 the Claimants' complained that at 4:30pm they attempted to ring
t their own (03) 9287 7000 number following a clients complaint of receiving RVA

intermittently. The fault was traced to incorrect data at LONU exchanee on l0 October
1995. [Ref: J05771ta J05T74l

A detailed analysis of this fault is provided in 'Investigations, Analysis and Supportive
Data'. The estimation of the impact of this fault to the Claimants' ISDN service is:

I a. for t0 October to 12 December 1995, approximztely 0.l2Yo call loss from the
M"tbourne (03) network attempting to call the Claimants' ISDN services; and

' 
for 13 December 1995 to 23 January 1996, 0.23% call loss from the Melbourne
.03) network attempting to call the Claimants' ISDN services.

. Therefore the data error in Lonsdale had negligible effect on call delivery to the
.:,' Claimants' ISDN services and no effect to their PSTN services. The Claimants'

outgoing calls were not affected.

See 'Investigations, Analysis and Supportive Data' for full details.

On 22 January 1995 the Claimants' complained that while attempting to dial
(055) 267 xxx and received (03) 905 5xxx. The Claimants' apparently dialled '9' in
front of the 055 prefix. The Claimants' therefore, received (03) 905 5xxx which is an
extension off another customers' PABX. A test call performing the same dialling error
was answered by the same customer..'Data at NMEE exchange was verified as being
correct for the code (055). It apparent that this complaint was most likely due to the
Claimants' mis-dialling. [Ref: J05767 to J057701

\
t t 

\ 
On 11 March 1996 the Claimants' complained of receiving 3 different recorded voice
announcements (RVA's) when calling mobile numbers 019 925 xxx and 04lxxxxx. The
Claimants' advised of the exchange code heard at the end of the RVA's. The exchange
code given appeared to be a Mobile Network exchange. Clear codes indicate that the
fault existed in privately maintained equipment. [Ref: J05314 to J05315 & J05137 to
JOs14U

On 11 April 1996, as requested by the Claimants', Telstra cutover 8 of the Claimants'
PSTN lines from NMEE to NMEK and cancelled the remaining 29 PSTN lines
(Telstra's records indicate 4 of these lines are not the Claimants' services). A
personalised RVA (Messagebank) was placed on the Claimants' cancelled directory
lines. The cutover was originally planned for 3 April 1996. ,-.
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FNNRIER HODGSON C ONPORATE APV I  S ORY

P . t / L

COMPAI$(: Hunt & Hunt -

EI{OM: Oren Zohar

DATE: 18 Mardt 1995

FA,{; 9617-9299

PAGES: 1

Dear Gordon

REI SCHORER A}ID TETSTRA / SCIIEDI,JLING OF MEMNGS

I refer to your recent correspondence to the parties !d"rq.8 
March 1996) and your lequeet

that I nake *g*nts fir tt e n"ces;;i iJormuf meetings and subsequerrt dlrecdons

hearing.

Telstra has proposed. that the meetings be held on Mondap Wedneeday and Frtday of the

week comstencing 25 l.,fur.n 1996. G-ralrast Schoret has ylt to confirar whether these dates

are acceptabre -r,e r,e ias advised that he will contact me once he hae spoken with George

Close ana ns solicitor, Bill Hunt'

I kindly request thatyou askcaroline to confirnr whether yoruboardroom hciuties are able

to be used on the propopsed dates as the venue'

Grahann Schorer has also requested that I relay to youthe following iszues whichhe wotrld

like ad.dressed prior to the proposed meetings'

t. Thar you be present at all mee{ngs, including ttre propot"* {otd 
meetings'

z. That dI.".ii"gp (including infonrra meetings) be transcribed.

3. That a .opy oi It"to*"/ttiti*tt-t vitae for Doug-Grady :f T1e '
Telecourrrunications l" prooia.+ io the event thail'tr Ciaay attends the proposed

meetings with Andrew Croudr'
4. The involvemetrt of staff frorr, Lne Teleconrmrrnications other than David Read'

I have suggesred to Grahasr schoret that he may wis-h to put-his :onc:Tils !? 
yoo in writing

or to conta.1 you directly bo disctrss these matt.rs, If we i,n U. of assistance' please do not

hesitate to qontacieitfreiSusan (who is back on boa'd as of today) or myseU'

ReEards,
d{4.

OrenTn}l6ir

Xfrffi**TPHSHiS.*HiHX*si-*r-.ln '"*"-"''.rr''*,.**' "*^tn'*'*t.t"'*^'**t''*' '

t

Y

FERRIEREoDGsoNconFoRATEADvIsoRY(vlc)PTYLS
^c.N. o'2 .ao] t {o u{:Et{sgD tNvEsTMe$t xtusEn'

F,TFHCA\f,5\FdG$\F,JCI7-0OC ,,EC(rmrE DrrECTOlts: DOUG CAAtSOll, JO1IN Sh1,j
ltlq/oe 

$$[2t r{'vruAMsrr'Hilrrroun*E'tcrolut.oo
a15lsqpE ol 9602 t66r tlicstxu'E 0] 96{t 8t6l

23?
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present at the proposed informal meeting; 
/

meeting should be transcribed; 
/

3N*@

Hmt&H
I . A W Y E R S

( 'r-- { ' .

2l March 1996 Our Ref: GLH

jvtatter No: 51269fo

Ms S Hodgkinson
Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory
Level ?;5, L4A'$Tilliam Street
MELBOURNE Vic 3000

Dear Ms Hodgkinson

ARBITRATION . TEISTRA AIID SCITORER

I acknowledge receipt of your facsimile dated 18 March 1996.

If the meeting is to take place during the week commencing 25.March

tg,ge,I am oily available on Vedneiclay 27 March. Unfornrnately a room of

sufficient size would not be available at my office on that day' Could the

meeting be held elsewhere?

As to the other issues which you raise, I offer the following comments

tU"r.i"g in mind I have not sought a submission from Telstra);

Parlners
David M. Scarlett
€dward 5 Boyce
lames G.F. Harrowell
Cordon L. Hughes
Mark T. Knapman
David P. Cooprer
lan 5. Craig
Peter J. Ewin
Peter D. Francis
tenni M. Lig,htowlers
Wayne B. Cahil l
Nevil le C.H. Debney
Grant D.Sefton
Charles Veevers
Will iam P. O'Shea
Oavid G. Wans

Consullanls
Kenneth M. Martin
Richard l. Kellaway
Andrew Jenkins

A3sociales
Shane C. Hird
,ohn 5. Molnar
Melissa A. Henderson
Francis V. Gall ichio
John D.F. Morris
Michael S. Carick

Incorporating:
Francis Abourizk Li6htowlers

(b)

(c)

(d)

\""-l"I*
k*"2

s y d n e l

(a) I am prepared to be
n c l b o u r a e

I do not consider the

I do not consider that it is necessary of appropfiate for Mr Grady to

provide a culriculum vitae in the event that he anends;

it is a matter for the Resource unit to select and allocate appropriate

staff for involvement in these proceedings'
b t i t b a n c

Yours sincerely

GORDON HUGIIES

cc \f Hunt. G Schorer, E Beniamin, J Pinnock, P

c 4 n b c r r a

n c w c a s t l c

a d t l a i d e

d g f w t 4

rres8a21F-##il[1:;?Ti;;i;;l 'i:ii3'n,':3!;i]Jliii;,,1:':i::"'lliii:l'JJ"1',: 237 n
E m a i l :  M a i l / h u n t . h u n t @ i n t e r l a w . o r g

The ,\ustrajian Member oi lnterlarv, an internafionai as;ociation oi indeoendent la:r i irms . Asia paciic . fhe Americas . furone . The Middle EJst

\,
Bartlett I

I
I
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15 FebruarY 1996 Our laf: GIJI

Me6cr No: .5128795

Mr John Pirurock
i"fl---*tications Industry Ombudsman

r y l t c J

t y J t c T  e

'  
b ' r  i  t  b  i  t  c

Htnt,&Htnt
t  AwYErS

321 Exhibitiot SF 
"t

i"tg.gOltRr'lE Vi" 3000

Dear Mr Pinnock

AIAN SI|{ITE

I enclose a draft leuer whictr I propose forwarding to the Instinrte of

Arbitrators australia in responst t tttl complrini by ItIr Smith'

rwourdappreciarcy.yTry.:::*'*T::,#at"*L?'posed
your office or

arbitrations.
<tL--

il you lllay consider it lppropriate 
for yoJr to pro{de an independent letter

\\;il;dtt- Thit is of cbruie a rDatter for vour discretion'

I await Your resPonse'

J ' r Yours sincerelY

-..' , -/-<4
GoRtoNry

h r '
Dngfa tcd.a -
Edr.tdSloltl
lrasct ltrrccf
CadotLt&fr6
f*T.fnamen
Oard?.Coqtr
lr aA.iS
Facr I trfi
Fttcr O, Frarir
lani}r(tihorr'ltrt
w.lil 3. C.hl
Nctrf! GH. D6.rcy
CrrrtO.Sc(Fo
ChdcrVccttr
lA4trlltr P. Osh..
Dh,lrGwiltr

Cdlfrnr
Itr|dr l,L lrl-tt'n
fidsd tr*Dvry
Andcrlcnfir

ArrodE
sltr. G tlid
lohn S.l,{oht
|.tclsrA trdndmm
Frlnlv.GrEcfib
,ohn Ot.l(dtit
nfn dSCJri*

hconmttof
Fcrirtout*tirhtr

)

I t r t i r

23?c
. Level 21, 15g Goll ins srrecr, Melbourne J0o0, Aurtralia. Telephonc: (61'3) 9617.92OO' (

rrooogzlurlrib, (e r.:t 9617 9299. G.P.O..Bor 1533N, Melbournc 3001' DX 252', Melbourne'

Em.il: M.il lhunt.huntCinterlaw'org

Th:ArrrelenMab6o{k{G'ar,sirrc' i.r i lJ..rdi.| io.rofrn&pcrdcnrrrwfirnr.^.rbP|oT'G.Th.^'?!Gric.'.Egopc.Thct*kjdctesl
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u!t'r'LU

Our icfi

Mrtter.No; 5l

?trtr;
O|vtd fi. lod.ll
tCrrrl 3 3o*.
llr5CrF.rur*?
Ctac.L hr{trr
r|llt T. In|'irr
Or.,rrtt.Grr
tl !. Orrr
kl.r l tr{.r
t\|3! O, ftrxr
lcrrrl M. Udttc{rrr
walr !. Crh!
X*lrCJr. D6nt
Grrr O. ldtgr
Chdct Vt*crr
wllirnP. Oahir
O.r'irt C. w||r

Cctaqhrarr
I.lnlt<th |1. M.rh
((h,rd l. {r{rrav
.trr(lrts k[tnt

Arrocirtcr
Sht,rr.(1. xrd
k{n $. r9116Y
.t|dirrr A |ftrrlrr'
f?.mfFV (Lhhi,

Drlu l, t :\hw;.
11xl'-r{ S (:r.i. L

In(o.9o.rli.g

fr1a6i3 rfpsdal li

t ,

I acknowledge receipr of your lecer d.rted 18 January 1996.

It is difficult for me to comment on a number of the rna[ers raised by Mr

3J,t U".ause of the confidentiality which surrounds not only his own

clairn but also nurnerous related claims which are Still current'

So.ith's Letter of 15 JanuarY L996

There is no evidence of srhich I am aware ro suggest that the arbitration

;i;;;t not followed or rhat either Parq' was denied narural jusrice-

Mr Smith's recollection and interprerarion of even$ surroundint the .
commeocement of the arbirration in Aprit L994 zre incorrect' He rnakes

reference ro rhe ii"olvemenr of perer ilanleu of Messrs Minter Ellison. I

o* Li.i"ring 
" 

f.rro f-* Mr Banlen to the Telecommunicntions Industry

o*uuasm",i (rt. administretor of the arbiuation procedure) dated 17

ifi; it6--";h"h is self explana(ory. I do not believe i( is necessary fot

me ro add more.

Mr Smirh's'asseftion that the technical rePoG of an exPert qritness has not

t""n signed is incorrect. A coPy.of the iigned cover lener to the

documJnt, &ted 30 april 199i' is atuched'

The assenion thar another exPe( witness anached to the g.toulss unit,

John Rundell, deleted material from his-rePon at. my request F tncorrect

i.,J *ir.onceived. The allegalien was firsi raised in a letter from Mr

smirh's sccountanr, Derek Ryan, ro (he Telecommunications Industry r'.1'fr""{' '

OmbucJsman, dxted 22 Decembet 1995. In this regard, I enclose coPy of v ., / 'z t ; '

letter from Mr Rundell (now of KPMG) to the Telecommunications -

tndustry Ombudsman dated 13 February 1996 which addresses the

atlegation. Again I do not believe it is neceSsary for me to add more' / ) ' '' ' '

/.Iq?-
Lave l  J l .  J59  Co l l r r r :5 l ree t .  Me lbr t r r rne  l0Q() '  Aus t r ' r l i l  l c l cphonc:  (61 ' l l  ! ( '17  9 lO0 '

11659599-6{ tdd le :  ( ( r l ' l l  q l ,  l ;  ' ) le \ t  C '? 'O '  Eor  lS l lN '  Mc l l t t ru?nc  J ( ) t ) l '  D I  lS2 '  Mc lbourne '

I m r i l :  h l a r l i h s n l . h u n t 4 t r n t g r l ' t r v  o t g

r x l J \ t  . r ^  r . l r r r t r r t { - r . ! . t \ \ t r ( r J , i r r  u l  ' ^ ' ! t g ' ^ d ( ^ t  l l s  ' r ' t h  r t t  l  P J ! i l r '  '  l h t  r | f f i ( J t  f  u r ' 9 e  '  l h t  9 d d 1 ' '  € J l l

n c I b t t

r l l n t y

Huta
L A W Y E T S

16 FebruarY 1996

Mr L E James
President
institure of Arbitrators Austr'rlia
lsvel 1, 22 Vitliam Sreet
MELBOURNE ViC 3OOO

Dear Mr -lames

CO}IPL'UNT . AIAI{ SMITH
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i)o"",tBcnt Exaople of Incorred Sretenents'+
"One

e

Mr smirh forqrarded you a document headed "one Ltrample of Incorrect

Sraremenrs Mr;;bt ihe Technical Unit Anached to the FTAP'' I am not

convincedthatthisdocrrmentcontainsanyallegationstowhichIneed
respond. I ;;-;;rth.l.*, some suggesrion that evidence was ignored

-) atgF-9tal l9a.5ing' 
rl.in pangraph (b)' Mr Smirh ls refening ro the oral

hearing *n,.tti=,iiok placi on11 October 1994, the rarucript reveals no

reference .:i;;;i;se books" as he claims- Reference is made to

"diaries.. *ni;."irincd e"idence of complaints and these were in fact

Placed into evidence'

D M RYan Letters

I have.nored the two leners from D M Ryan corporate dated 6 December
'snd 27p..u-rittui 1995r' I heve alreadv io'nnrettttd on one of the leners

above- Ap; from'being inaccurare, tiley r.ueal a misunderstanding by Mr

Ryan of the arbitradon ogre"Ill.n. rte does not aPPrcciate rhe unique role

;.ffi; i" iL.l neto.trce flnit" comprising -Fe*ier 
Hodgson Corporate

AdvisoryandDMRGrouplng!c.anada).PerhapsMrRlnnwasnot

"a.qu^iefy 
briefed by Mi smith in rhis regand'

Lener to senator Evarrs

Mr smith provided you with a coPy of a lener to Senator Garerh Evans

daced a Jenizty igpg' I p'"tu'nt'you require mer to cornment on rhose

;;;. Lf ,tt. i."o whilh reflect-upon my conduct as an arbitraror'

The lerrer ro senator Evans is linered with inaccuracies' some examples

afe: n
. conuary to Mr Smith's assenion on Page. J' his 24'000 Gic)

oo**it,s were all viewed by me' Ferrier Hodgson Corporate

Aauisory, DMR GrouP tnc. (Cinada) and lane Telecomrnunicadons
pry fid in 

"cto'dance 
with the arbitration pro-c-ed-"1":-Tjiith was

pro"iLi-*icft i titt 
"f 

documents in a technical repon from che

n ro,irl. un]i aaiea 30 April 1995. This list summarised the maior

a"*io",t culled from rht 24,000 docgments and upon which the

findig5 of.thi recl'rnical exPens rrtere based;
'/

. Mr Smith's asserdOn on Page 4 that a rechnictl expirt, Mr P-ead'

,.tu;;J;; Ji*r" rechnicaj informadon ar his premises on 6 rpril

rggil, *rr.i, - in this regard, Mr Read was acring-in accordance

*irti t is interpretation ofmy'direction-which.prohibited him from

speak ing(oonepar ty in theabsenceof$eotherPar rya tanys i te
visit;

. i[, on page 5, Mr Smith is dispuring thet I worked in coniunction wirh

*re Re'soirce Unit rhroughoui the weekend of 29 to 30 epril 1995'

he is incorrectl

a

I 1659599-CLF{,',CF

23q?
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, '

rFe remainder of the le$er deals with matters whiqh hve either
been ad&essed above or which are generelisations of litrle or no
relevance to my conduct ls an arbitntor.

SoIth's lcttcr of l8 Janua4t f996

I have nored Mr Smith's letter to you dated 18 January. 1996. This does not
raise rny maner which is not dealt wirh above'

Comrnerrt

I sympatfuise in many resPecs wirh Mr Smith. This level of sympathy was

r.fi"ci"d in my award and the reasons which accompanied dre award. In
essence, tvlr Smith sufered finaniially and emotionally as a rcsulr of
investing in a busineCs wltich was in some respec6' and tO some extent'
poorly serviced bY Telsra.

l"1r Smidr was previously awarded a sum of rnoney by Telstra in an our-of-
court setrlement. Telsra agreed to reoP€n his claim and submit his
grievances ro a dispute resolution process which ukimately took the form
6f an arbiuation. iwas asked by rhc Telecomrnunications Industry
Ombudsman if I would act as arbiraror, and both panies subsequently
acquiesced. As a result of rhe arbiuarion, Mr Smi& was awarded furtrer
compensadon.

I awarded m Smfth a sum zubstantially less than the amounl [6 was
claiming and subsandally less rhen the amount which Derek Ryan
apparently led him to believe he srouid recover. It was, nevertheless, a
sum in excess of the damages recolnrnended by Fenier Hodgson
Corponte Advisory in its capaciry as an independent financial exPen
witness.

ft seems Mr Smich can only radonalise rhe result of the arbitrarion by
retrospectively finding fault with the agreed procedure, by alleging a
"conspiracy" betsreen me and Telsra and by assening chat I have
overlooked relevanr information contained in rhe 24,000 documenrs to
which he refers. Pur simply, he is wrong.

I consent to you dlsclosing this lemer to Mr Smith, save that I do'not
consenr ro rhe disClosureif the anached correspOnddnce from rhird

Parties.

Yours sincerely

o

o

co-noox trttclrbs

Encl.

cc J Pinnock (Telecomrnunicrtions

I 1659599-CLlvCF

lndustry Ombudsman)

23?,
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19rh  March ,  1996

RE COT CASES

an 22nd January L996 l4r. schorer poincs out co me tshaE the
letter from Telstra to HunE & Hunt was dispatched to Gordon
Hughes. apparenEly, on_19th JSnuary probably^ by fax by rhat
doesn ' t  neces :3 I i l y  fo l low bur  he  d idn ' r  !e r -h is  co fy  o f  rhe
thing dated 19th January until this norniig Monday 22nd
January. schorer poinEs out thaE Telstra Has beeir
increasingly not.ru_nning t9 the rules, ditLo Hughes in the
sense of the wgrd that Hughes is apparently leaiing it Eo
Telstra Eo send copies Eo the oEhei- 'party Schorer f ihereas i t
should be schorer ieceiyiog_i! from lrughls so rbar Hughes
kSoqs everybodyrs  go t  i t .  

-Th is^way 
he-doesnr t  rea l l y ' know

whether they have or they havenrt , . -  Also schorer doe'snt t
know for sure whether hefs got everything he ought to have
and Hughes wor.rld seeing a copy cc notice on a l6tter would
assume for certain thai schoiLr did have it. same is
unsat isfaetory because we donrt  t rust  Telecom.

Moreover i t fs a known faet that  in the matter of  smithrs
case he smith did nct receive copies of what he strouta have
rgceived and in consequence rnaceiial which should have
alerted him Ec what was going to be dealt wiEh in the
arbitration was not knowi to him he thereroi" *a"
pre jud iced.

IiI?a Eesting of North Melbourne exchange calls to and fromGorden under Austel directions known as-the Neat TesEing
programme carried out by Telstf{ Rroduced a result ,t"iEUy
nore ca1ls were received by Goldeir than rrere sent out
according t9- Ehe tests froir the North Melbouro"-t"*.tt"ng. forone week. This informat lon.has,been^publ ished in i  i lpo.c
given Eo Auscel and obcained under Foi by schor"i.-

\

l l^::":b::c, :1"^:li:-!rT" Be]1. canada had .relsEra doing
reporcs on i ts service in relat ion to Goldenf s recei o fsame. or about the same time similar tests

and the /done oo ttt*
results of thoses cover Lhe demonstraEio" ah;a Ehey could
noE have been

The continuation of the Telstra neat Eesting whaE was inplace. bging conducted at the time the Be11 danada Jiiec.tives
were being allegedly held or done.

As to t.he second Bell canada test sehorer has on disk che
Telstra abandoned certain tests as to part  f rom certain
exchar-rges. one. can 9n1y assume that t ire reports were
unsaEisfactory Eo Telstra or support ive of  Schoi"r l - -

rncidentaLly a forfeit means 2 l ines. one for calls to come



in the other for  cal l " .Fo go out.  To al low 2 waycommunication because it means that x goes Eo y on one lineas i t  were and y ta lks to x on the othEr l ine i t  t t " - -""r"time- They were for incoming and outg"i"g circuits-beEween
exchanges.

The problem between exchanges can be
more or less outgoing circuits than
incoming c i rcu i ts .  

-

The trouble is that the g% from one
only part of Che story because there

that you might have
you have more or less

exchange to another is
may be severaL

However even Ehough Ehere might. be adequate incoming
circuits from, one exchange w6ich is an-oucgoing ciiEuiu frorathe other exchange, therE rnay be insutticiEnt ;"ia;;;"capaciEy in the.  incoming exchange to aLlow al l  t t i .  . " r r*  tobe received so that calls that Sxceed-iir" ."p."ity oi ttreoutgoing l ine from A beine an incoming line hrom 6 

"""rir"g"i f  Brs exchange-rs sof twarE capaci ty i3 too l i tEle t tey missal l  the cal1s rhar are above Ltre c ip". i ty or i r ie-"oi lno.r .equipmenE that is.

This means that depending upon how things are re-rouEed a
s,rll from .say Brunlwic|< 6ighc nor go aii.ect ro NorrhMelbourne because North Melbourne f s overloadea at-ctre ti.rne,i t  at temprs to cal l  or  actemprs !o.  get  rh; ; ;B[-co-rJorscray,
can'c get througb to Footscriy eithEr for go6d o, u"areason.

rn Ehe ordinary course of events a call plgtt be seeking toget chrougtr from say preston to North MelbEuin"-",,J-Jo"" getEo North Melbourne because Ehe capacity of the-"i i""it isgooq-elough for it but at NorEh t'r lruoulne it canf r behandled because the software canrt  handle i t . .  r f  that ,s thereason of  the problem_then that cal l  i "  ro"t .  rc i " r r ' tre-rouced. However if the carr was comirrg-iro*-ir"I i 'oo toNorrh Merbourne and ir reached ttcirn-'eidr;;-h;;;;;, i f robegin-with al l  the c i rcui ts capacicy ouEward from preston
inward to Norrh Melbourne h'as 

'furl 
ip-;;a-i; ;;;; i i-wourdautomaticallv be re-routed on a rriai ind errJr-u.*i* to sayCollingwood 6r Foerscray.- Ho*.*r", i i  in seeking to find anoutlec the catl is blociced or :r"egg4 ii anorhei exchangebecause the software there is insihricient and inad"qrr"t"Ehen Ehat cat t  is  losr forever whereas iC- i i - - r" ;^ ' ; i i l iy  rharthe outward ci rcui tary f rom-that 

"*" t"rr ! .  
, ""--F"r i -"5 ' . "a inuse iE would re-route itself seeking co"gei-itro"gn-6v somemeans or other where the ouEward ciicuiti were noE ruilt- 

--

engaged.

Thls is the view of one of the^big problems that Georgeclose has discovered for Anne carils. a"J *n.I-;.;;;;r-c lose is he discovered teisrraaa-; ; i  to"ue worr ied abourlosses Ehrough conjesLion unless it exceeds s/"-b.i*"..,exehanges in question.
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exchanges and if each exchange has got 87" leaway before
Telecom are concerned with ic ttre real truth of Ehe matter
is i t f  s 87" rnult ipl ied by the number of exchanges it  could
possib ly  be-  a reason why ca l ls  don 'c  get  through.  Bear  ln
mind that Ehese readings are only relevant from schorerts
point  o f  v iew in  peak per iods because thaLfs when h is  ca l rs
don' t  get  through.



Mr Graham Schorer

Golden
George Close

MAILED:

Dare: 2r/ s/qt +
. rv.  /  

/

Our Ref: 2557!doc
Fax Nc: (09) I287 7aO1

. Total Pages0rtr,'dhrxria+r1:
YES( )  No(  x  )

?tr. trio;mrton |rt il{. trc.|nn |r prlvets fff orly lor u' ol Orc Indtvfdurl c.rrily
mmad lboq. lf you crc not thr Intmdod lrclphnt, ploarc erll by trlrphonc tlte rcndrr Mrtrly uport r*dvltg thb hcrlnlls rr
eny dFremlnrilon, copylng ot u.. ol0rr iflfonnrtlon lr rtrlctlyprotbllrd.

Dear Mr Schorer,

O RE: YOUR INABIUTY TO OBTAIN RELEVANT DOCUMENTS FR9M TELSTRA
RELATTNG TO THE TELEPHONE SERVICE PROBLEITTS AND FAULTS, YOU
HAVE EXPERIENCED AND REPORTED TO TELSTRA

As you are stlll exp€riencing difficulties in obtaining relevant documents ftom Telstra
containing Information you requlre to finatise your claim, it is appropriate that I report to you
asummaryo|myexperlenceswhi|strepresentingotherC.o.T.members.

You are awars, I have been assisting a number of C.o,T. members In preparing thell
technical submisslon that dsmonstrates reasonable causal link between telephone service
difficutty and faults expefienced to call tosses to be used in support of their clalms being'.
processed under arbitration

My charter includes representation at Direciions Hearings convened for the purpose of
diicovering doarments from Tetstra not suppti€d undor FOL

In all of the G.o.T, members ctaims I have been involved in, Mr Peter Gamble'has been
acting as .Telstre's Technical Representative assisting in preparing Telstra's technical
defence'whicfr Telstra has used to refute the validity of the claimants claim of call losses.

At a recent Directions Hearing held between Telstra and another C.o.T. member, the
following was ralsqd and discuJsed in detail with Mr Peter Gamble in the presencb. of the
tEchnical resource team.

\
\T"l"tr" Use O,f Flnal Testlng Results As Evldence:

Tetstra has only employecl successfulfinaltast catl run results as a defence in response to
.a||C.o.T.c|aim.submissionsmadeunderArbitretion

These final tests comprise over 5006 of thei Telstra defence evidence to establish the
lntegrity of Telstia equlpment, bearers, network perfprmanco and the degree of cohgestion.

\\
{,
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In examining the rationale of performing such tests it must be kept in mind thit

(a) The principal roason for performlng tests in respons€ to complaints ls to establish that
the faults do or do not exist and if so to what degree.

(b) Prior to performing final testing, a series of pre-dial tests are canied out and subject
to the resuftlng grade of service experienced, a declsion is mad6 to either run thE final
tests, fix the fault(s) or block out the offending service (for future fixing),

Thus by Telstra uslng only final test runs as defence evidence attesllng to be proof of
service levels provided in response to a complaint made without including the predlalled
test results places Telstra in a classic win-win situation as the final test runs by deslgn are
meant to produce a successful result once the complaint has been fixed.

Wrilst we are in full agr€ament that the testing and fixing are an intcgral and nacessary part
of maintenance practlce, no weight can be placed on these final results in referenlce to the.
complalnts made when there is an absence of the documents relating to pre-dial testing and
subsequent fhes unless these are declared and accompany the finaltest results.

At no timb. to my knowledge has Telstra included predialllng, tesling and subsequent f*"t..
with their finaf test call runs results submitted as defence in response to clalms made under
the C.o.T. Arbitration processes

In essencs, ths use of Telstra's final test results should be totally disregarded as'evidence
unlesb pre-dial information, tests and fixes accompany the final test results attested under'
statutory declaration.

The present'employment of Telstra's unsupported final test runs as evldence is.unethical,
misleading and deceptive.

(c) .Compounding the foregoing is the unarguable fact that the tests in question are not'
true. end to end tests. At best they comprise of:

within an exchange
oxchange to exchange
exclrange to test-bed
subscribor to tsst-bed

\

(l)
(il)
(ilu
(tv)

Page No.2
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_n Accordingly they can only be constrded as partial indicators heavily'biased in Telstra's \
n favourwhen not €lccompanied with pre-diaf information tests and fxes. / \
L /

Brlef Dbserlptlon Of Pre-Dlal Testing:

Pre-Dial Testing consists of either a short run of test calls or a series of short.'runs of test '

callg made prior to the final tesl call run.

2t*t
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'The purpose in conducting Pre-Dial Testing is to establish:-

(l) exlstence of dialtone
(ll) correct connectlon
tUil program mode
(tVl F.fAnS (or alternative tost equipment) is operating
(V) presence of faults

Subject.to the resulting grade of service experienced, a decision is made to elther run the 
'

fina|tesis,|ixthefau|t(s)orb|ockouttheoffondinggervice(forfutureflx|ng1.

Depending on the decision made and action taken, a further series of Pr6-DialTesting may'be canied out befora proceeding to lhe final test call run.

In a'meeting with Belf Canada fntemational personnel they acknowledged all testing
performed Uy telstra under their directives was sugpended when a fault was detec{ed, the
fault was fixed before'the testing was resumed.

This is demonstrated in the attached page extracted from the BCf Report. This pbge Pl.earty
demonstrates that a fault was detected during Pre-Dial Testing. The fault ldehtified of no
dialtone (N.D.T.) waS fixed before commencing the final test calls run.

Telska'g Mathematical Methods Of Calculatlons Used To Determine Perform'ahce
Percentages And Submltted As Evldence:

I stated to Mr Gamble at ints meeting, in words to the effect of:

By Telstra combining unsalisfactory test run results which only consist of tens or hundreds
of test calls (wherelhe test runs were aborted due to fault diffictrltles enbountered) wlth
satisfadory test run results consisting of thousands of successful test calls without reducing
the resulti of each run of test calls to a common fac{or before performing percentage
ealculatlons to creats a. psrcentage flgure to be used by Telstra'alfeging to represent'a
network'performance lpvel of that part of the network tested is mathematicafty incorect.

The only correct mbthematical method to combine different test resul(s containing dlfferent
numberi of.teit calls'to determine the succese percentage of network.performance.level of
that part of ine network tested, requires each different test result' obtalned. to be reduced to .'
a common factpr before doing the percentage calculation that witt produce an accufate.
result.

Telstra are kno*ingty submitting as evidence invalid parcentagos allegedly representing
network performanie tevets of that part of the network tested to refUte reasonable causa.l
link betweeh telephope service dlfflculties, problems and faults experienced to call tosseg,'
by knowingly aOoptlrig an invalid mathematical method to combine different tEst run results'
'to calculato a percentage to support Telstra's assertions

Telstra's engagement in such conduct is unethlcal, wrong, mlsleading and deceptive.

Page No. 3
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.l stat€d lhe above to Mr Peter Gamble who acknowledged the validity of my 'slatemenls
without challengb or qualification. . :

When I asked Mr Gamble the question that chatlenged the reasons why'Tetstra knolyingly. 
'

submlfted'as evidence and made representation wlthout the requireb qualification that
cfearfy served to mislead'and decelve, he responded that this was the way people
requested the information to be presented

Mr Gambte refused to respond to my question as to who orwhbf, department withln Telstra
requested that Telstra present information wlthout the fimitations being identified or qualifled
and kno*ingly submitted,'as evidenco, Telstra reports created that aie wrong', misteadlng
and deceptive.

The teChnicaf resource team present at the rneeting agreed with me that the Telstra method
used to calculate .the success percentages of the combined tests. of the netwrirk
performance of thal part of the network t€sted, was producing invaiid percentage.figures by
using incprrect mathematicalmethods to cblculate the percentages.

I have previously stated in this correspondence that, '7elsfia ias onty erypt'oyed successful
final test call run rcsults as a delence ln response to all C,o.T. claim su.bmt'ssions made
under Arbltration lDase linal tesfs comprise over filo of the Tetstra defence evidene to'..
esfaDf.sh'ftr e integrlty of Tetstra'equipment, bearers, network performance and the degiee of
congostion, and accordingly they can only be construed as partial indicators heavily blased .
in Telstra's'favour.when not accompenied with Pre-Aal information fesls and fixeso, which
Mr Gamble has.already acknowledged in the presence of wltnesses .'

ln'ait of the C,o.T. mattErs I am involved in all of the C.o.T. Members haVe experienced
difficulty in getting TelstrE to corectly, including promptly, to respond to their FOI requests.

All of the C.o.T. members have complalned that Telstra has falled
identify and'supply atf types and cfassEs of documents requested.

to correctly cliscover,
:

From my own observations the types and classes of documents that Tblstra has consistently
failed to discover, identify and supply are those types and classes of documents contalnlng'
the iriformation the C.o.T. Members require to demonstrate reasonable causdl link between
telephone seryice difficutties, problems and fautts experienced to call losses

Based. upon my experiences gained while assisting these C.o.T. Members pr€paro a
technlcat report to estabtlsh reasonable causal link between telephone servics difficultles,.
problems and faults to call losses I have formed an opinion that ls mada wlthout'any doubt
that it is not accidentalthat Telstra only uses the final test call results not accompanied with
Pfe-Dial information testing and fixes as defence evidence attestlng to be proof.of service'
levels prbvided in response to cqmptaints mede.

l^ld9T:€6 93, SZ lHl^l
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I am convinced that the type of conduct that Telstra is engaging In is a dellberato action plan'
adopted by Telstra for the purpose to minimise or eliminate Telstra's liablllty to the C,o.T. "
claimants.
It wss unfortunete that this Directions Hearing was not hetd in the prosenc€ qf the Arbitrator
(as a result of DrHughes last minute cancelfation) because the meetlng was not transcribed
as it is essential that the Arbitrator fully understands the validity of my abevq statements. .

Equalty, it woutd have been most beneficlal for all C,o.T. members for the Arbitrator to be'
preient when Telstra openly acknowledged. the validity of my statement'without challenge or
qualific'ation ai it would hava enabled the Arbitrator to persohafly assess Telslr.a's admiJsion
of misleading anO deceptive conduct,

Goncluslon:

It is essential that you obtaln from Telstra, either by FOI or RrUitration, the pre-dialling
informbtioh,'test results and fixes performed in response to your complaints prioi to Telstra
perlorming final test call runs to verity that the fault has been eliminated to substantiate a
reasonable causal lihk between your telephone service difficulties, problems ahd faqlts.
gxperienced to call losses.

Should you require any further informatlon or clarification
not hesitate to make cgntact.

Yours slncerely,

:

George Close

regarding thls matter, please do
:

RdLTeffi 96, SZ lltll.l
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AUSTR/AIl.AN
TE LECOMIYIU N t CAlt Ot {S

AUIHORITY

l1 July 1996

Sue Harlow
Member

Senator The Hon Richard Alston
Ministcr for Communications & the Arts
Parliament House
CANBERRA 2600

Dear Senator Alston

REPORT ON PROGRESS OF TELSTRA'S IMPLEMENTATION OF
RECOMMENDATIONS OF AUSTEL'S ?EE COT CASES REPORT

I.am pleased to-provide AUSTEL's sixth status Eport_on Telstra's progrcss in implementing
the rccommendations of AUSTEL's April 1994Thc COT Cases Repon.

Jhis.pgort consists of two parts: a summary of signifrcant developments to date; and a more
detailed conunentary on the implementation of oulstanding recomirendations.

Ielstra has now implemented most of the recornmenduions of Tlu COT Cases Repon.
However, some significant recommendations remain to be implemented, and Telstra's
Prgrgress in relationto these is of concern to AUSTEL. Of particular concern is Telstra's
failure to introduce ia enhanced fault management support 

-system. 
Telstra continues to

utilise the LEOPARD fqglt marygement syitern whiiti was identified by its consultants
Coopers & Lybrand in November 1993 asbeing urgently in need of repiacement.

On a more positive note, Telstra has now fully implemented recommendation I of the Bell
Canada International Network Consulting Study, so that greater information is now
available on rwuons for call failure, thus-allowihg improied network fault identification.
Telstra has atso decided 1o adopt a universal complaint management systenl known as
CICERO. AUSTEL understands that Telstra is already deriving considerabte benefit from
its analysis of the complaint,Jata produced by CICERO, and thit this will lead to customer
benefits.

Also included in AUSTEL's report is a report by the Telecommunications Industry
Ombudsman (TIO) on the Statis atr.d Progress 

-o1the 
Fast Track Special and Stat;dard

Arbitration Procedures. The TIO is critical of TelsEa's behaviour and anitude in relation to
these arbitrations.

Yours sincerely

Posta! Addrcss: P O Box 7443 Sr Kilda Road Melbournc Victoria 30O4 2J*2



Standard Arbitration Procedare

Thcre lus been only one chim lodged tndzr this procedure. Tlwt nutter was senled by
direct rugotiation between tlw panies with ttu assistatrce gf ttu Administrator. Orw
funlwr applicuionfor arbitratbn has been received by tltc TIO.

Tlu TIO has irutinted a review of tlrc Standard Arbitation Procedure and has provided
Telstra with somc broad corcepts for improvenunt. Tektra has indicated its
willingness to canvcas isstes but is yet to provide any suggestiorc or reform proposals.

' Conduct of the Arbitrations

TItc TIO believes somc comnant on thc behaviour and attitttdc of Tektra in tlu conduct of
tltcse Arbitration is warranted.

Recommendation 30 of tlw AUSTEL cor report reconunends tlat tlu ,,proposed

arbitrationprocedare only require afuding on reasonable grounds as to tlw catual lir*
between a claimfor compewation and allegedfaults and altow reasonable inf,ererrces to
be dravnfrom material"- All three arbitration procedures makc prwisionfor this lower
standard of proof. However, Telstra's conduct in tlw defence of most (if not ag) claims
has tended to assert tlal strict legal proof in rehtion to cattsation is required and is
clwracterised by reliatrce on legal principles twt in lcc"ptng with tlu spirit withwhich
these arbitations were iratinted.

Tlrc TIO beliarcs tlnt Telstra ttas, in all claims, respondcd in an werly legalistic
ttut'tner. It ltas slwwn atendenq to derry liability mdcr every potential clawe of action
on tlrc buis of perceived staunry and contractual immnities. It tus prwided targe
an"d Cetailed defences, often out of praportion to tlrc size or complerities of claims. It
lns bdged lengtlry and denited requcstsforfunhcr and better particulars in most
arbitrations. In slnrt, whilc thc arbitration procedure lws sought to relar tlu legat
bur&tu, Telstra's conduct ltas cenainty not.

This, in turn, has led nwry of the claimants to respond, in kind, resulting in tlu
expenditqre of hrge amounts of nwwy on teclmicat,financiat and tegal advice. There
is no provision in the Afuitration procedure for tlu recovery of tluse costs.

Tlure have abo been considerablc detays in thc provision of claim and defence
materials andfunlwr informationfrombothclaimarts andTetsta Telsta has tatccn
excessive tirne in tlu This has beentlu
subiect of a repon by the Commonwealth Om.budsman in two cases. These delarts and

2J*2
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22July 1995

Mr \il7 Hunt
Hunts
Solicitors
Mitchell House
358 Lonsdale Street
MELBOURNE VTC 3OOO

PartncF
Oavid M. Scarlett
Edward S Boyce
lames G.F. Hanowell
Gordon L Huthes
David P. Cooper
lan S. Craig
Peter l. Ewin
Peter g. Francis
lenni M. UghtowleG
Wayne 8. Cahill
Neville G.H. Debney
Crant D. sefton
wiliam P. O'Shea
Devid C. Watts

CoGultentt
K€nneth M- Martin
Richard l. Kellaway
Craeme t. Amstead

Arrociatca
lohn S. Molnar
Francis V. Gallichio
lohn D.F. Morris
Michael S. Canick

IncorpontinF
Fnrcic Abou.izl Uthtowl.r

HtntaHtnt
T A W Y E R S

Our Re[:

Maner No:

Dear Mr Hunt

ARBITRATION - TEISTRA AI\D SCHORER

\ have considered the submissions of the parties in relation to the request
the claimant for an adlollnlment of this arbitra t997.

\r: 
hh. essence of the claimant's request is that:

o the claimant has to give priority to his business at Present;

. rhe proceedings are placing a considerable strain upon the claimant
and could affect his health;

. the claimant is still waiting for the payment of compensation
pursuant to a direction by the Commonwealth Ombudsman in
November 1994 in relation to the handling of certain FOI requests;

Telstra has not been co-operative to date in responding to FOI
requests but (as I understand how the lgqment is put) fuither
information might be usefully produced if Telstra is granted an
adequate period of time in which to produce it.

Telstra has responded by asserting that:

o the arbitration agreement provides for the completion of steps
within agreed time frames;

o the history of this arbitration demonstrates that Telstra has taken all
reasonable steps to provide the claimant with relevant information;

o the outstanding question of compensation payable pursuant to the
Commonwealth Ombudsman's direction is not relevant to this issue;

r y d n c l

r y d n e  y  u . t

b r i s b a n c

c a n b c r r d

repr$cnted in

a d c l a i d c

d a r w i n

Level  21,459 Col l ins Street ,  Melbourne 3000,  Austra l ia .  Telephone:  (61-3)  9617 9200.

Facsimi fe:  (61-3)  9617 g2gg.  G.P.o.  8ox 1533N, Melbourne 3001.  Dx2' r2,  Melbourne.

11785582_GLrvKS Emai l :  Ma i l /hunt .hunt@in ter law.org
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in two ,vears the claimant has failed to provide substantial supporting
documentation for his claim despite having been given every
opportunify;

o there is no guarantee that, even if adfoumed until January t997, the
claim will proceed in accordance with any time frame set by the
arbitrator.

I appreciate that other relevant factors have been advanced by both
parties. A number of assertions have also been made in relation to the
background to this arbitration and the subsequent conduct of proceedings
but I do not regard these as pivotal to this ruling.

After considering the matters raised by both parties, I have come to the
following conclusion:

. the claimant agreeidto the procedure as set out in the Fast Track
Arbitration procedure, 

'""- ^4ur rr4v\ c=]

the procedure contemplated the submission of a Statement of Claim
within four weeks:

. in an a$empt to expedite matters, I have been prepared to extend
the time for submission of a Statement of Claim in the hope that all
relevant materials are avallable to the claimant when the claim is
initially articulated:

. \r lit is not. however, essential that all relevant information be available
- 

lro the claimant at the time the Statement of Claim is submined;

. although the process may be somewhat cumbersome, there is no
reason why the parties cannot respectively submit the Statement of
Claim, the Defence and the Reply before further consideration is
given to the adequacy of the documentation provided by Telstra to
date;

J o I am not in a position to form a definitive view on the adequacy of
information made available by Telstra to date until the issues in
dispute have been more formally and fully addressed by both
parties;

. \ t I do not believe the claimant would be prejudiced by submining a
f .claim based on information presently available to him;

t 

- 

dings were
conunenced, I am prepared to grant in excess of four weeks from
this point for the claimant to submit his claim as an
acknowledgment of the fact that he may at present be unprepared
to make a submission and may be taken by surprise by this
direction.

In the circumsances, I direct that the claimant submit the Statement of
Claim as required by clause 7.2 of the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure on

r1785582_GLWr<S 2trg
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or before 1 October 1996. In default of compliance with this direction, I
shall consider an application by Telstra pursuant to clause 7.7 of the Fast
Track Arbitration Procedure but I will not treat the arbitration as having
been abandoned without inviting a further submission from the claimant
on this point at the appropriate time.

Yours sincerelv

GORDON HUGHES

cc GSchorer, E Benjamin,JPinnock, P Bartlett, S Hodgkinson

l 1785582_GrrVKS 2t$
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coryFER,R IER HODGSON
Conpo t t r s  Aov r60Ry E

TO

FROM

DATE

SUBIECT

Dr Gordm Hughes

Susan Hodgkiruon

2 August 1995

A Smith Letter dated 25|rure 1996

I refer to your letter dated 31 |uly 1995 (received 1 Augrrst L996) curcaning Mr
Smifh's letter dated 25 lurre 1996. Ihave rrot received a copy of Mr Smiths letter
trowevs I have reviewed lvlatt Deeble's summary and pronide dre follornring
infonnatisr conceming Mr Smidt's dlegatiurs:

Telsln letter
reftmed tobyA
Smitr

LetE fromG
Hugheswiet
Tdsta letbr at
attadrment

[.ctE from G Hughea ftdft Tetska letter as attachment) sent to
MrAlan Smith and copied b:

Resource
Unit

Telstra TIO Special
Counsel

16 December arrC
8 Deerrher 1994

t"etter addressed
tol Runddl only

27 April1995 I€tter addressed
bI Runde[ qnty

tI Aorr1l995 J .E {

Two letters dabd 9
Mav 1995

{ {

15 Septeurber 1994 Unable to locate a
letter

23 September 1994 L€ttEtr orly,no
Tetsnra
attadunetrt

I-etbr only Letter only L,etH only Iettet oniy

3 October 1994 LetErcrly,no
Tdsta
attadrment

Irttermly Iatter mty L,eter inly Letbr only

6 Deember 1994
16 December 1994 Refer to

commgrts aborre
22 December 199{
6 lanuanr 1995
12 April1995 Refer to

comments above
23 December 1995 As the

Abdtration was
curpleted I did
notrcsearch this
furtrer.

F\FHC \lirg\xEio6\xnaclnaln
u8ltg

@r 2l+l.F



NBl At the tim€ of dre letter frorn Austel Mr Sudh',s telephure problems were

bein{g addressed in dre Arbitratisr. D|lre to a number of factors including

"oodd.o,ti"lly, 
it was felt not appropriab to ansnrer Austel's comments in detail, in

partinrlar tne lssue was under-Consideratiut in the Arbitration As agreed the

Resource Unit did not respond to tlre Austel letter'

NB2 The covering letter refers b a nurrbet of letters from Telstra dated, 12 April

L9g5,I have assurned tlre relevartt one concerning ttrc TF200 was also enclosed'

Ihave attactred corpies and extrace of the relevant documents'

If you have arry hrrflrer querires please do rrot hesitate to corrtact me'

Sussan Hodgkinson

cc: Mr Matt Deeble,fiO Ltd

i
F:\Ff A\t7s\raEraOS\raEIOrrFC
uaD6
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r. 'hich rvat ic-srof t,r l)t ' l l t tglter. h.v Tclstta on t6 f)ecelrtber l9a{.

A\TARFT thrrt Ttlrlm hud not dt'ferlded these fuultr lu ntr lerrlcc

pt,gt I

Dear trIr Pinnoch

I am .srillrtg todu;- rtgerdhrq lnu tep*rnte lstgs,l;

I firR$?r,ggt'E
lbvr $dtetnenl to ,l!r Lunie lcurct. Itoi dcat of thc Insthatc of.lr{aitratt n. rqarding a tclcphoue call to

- - Itr Hughes,,irhilmtor of the fsrt Truci, .lthltrurisn Pr<rccdurt il"T.{i't,

Tc date I hrr.e had no r14ponse tfor! !'au, personalll'. ar to $tr!;.uu chrne to tett l'lr.,laares fha( I phoned Dr
Hughcr'r rsldcnce ut 2.ffi tnl on ?9th l-urcmbr 1995 urd thrt. lr, nr''rNng thls allegctl call. I itltlte$
uneitrlcdtl'. Yta\",,* $1, S{ll r,ro^hn{ tn r rqa{xtnrL ttq1 hEtfr D^qh^{
, v. ....-

I htte eridence slrtch prot'cs thal lour stateuenl k lncortect but 1t'rU bart not hatl the' courage to crplain
trhere 1uu gaincd tlris irrcorm'ct irrfornrn(lorr. I stilt nrrrit cl'ariti.nliun r;f this sltuation.

-q.ECO.\-tISSUE
FOI docaatents.I receivcd by coufier en 2-lrd Jrnc lgg6,

This delitery included letteru frorn Dr Hu.ghes to Telstrr rrrC i'ronr Telstra to Dr }lrrghe s duritrg the tirrre
leaiting up t0 the fI'.$.. *ntl durlng thc J,rbttrarion Procctlurc.

It [s clear from thts rnrtcrial thri Dr Hughcs sithhcltl inf<lrmation frnnr me durln6 thc Fl.,lP. l'hir ls
aguit*( (ht'l-i',\lt rul<.r rvhlclr statc that nll crrrresporrCe.nce sent ls Dr I'Irrgher. cithcr h;; ntt or hv "l'tlslrq

mqst be alscr forrtnrded on lt the rrther pafl.v. Dr flughrt tli<l nor honour lrls nrll ru trbi(rutrrr rr ihls
mrterlal tloul;' shorrs,

l. ItOI doc.utnents LG90J6 ond L69NG
llresc a;T trro letterc fronr feistrn, <tntad 16 flecenrbc 199.1. Ont' is a<ldrtssed tu \Ir Bruce llirtherls of
Aus'icl lod th{ olher to Dr Huglres.

These leltetx refer tr, core$poudence <lrte<l 8th f)tcenr,5rr 1994 rhat I)r l{ughes lritti prrrioust}'receired
frcnt Aufiel. In thls etrlter cone$Dondence Ausk'! st,rt(d ttlat I hrC raistd conrplainls silh therrr rr:(iftling
shott durrtlou and hrttrrestly rhmgd calls tu ruy ph,rn rrn'ir:c.

Tht'lellt'; tcr \lr llnthens refers to an attachrnerrt uhlctr clear!1'strles ttrat Tetstre rtould defend ihese rhorl
duruilon rrnd lncorrectll'charged crlls, and the Recordetl fol.:c .\nnr..uncerueut fuuttx, ln tholr defencc of
t he l l ' AP .  

6 r  I

Tclrtra tlltt nor covcr rhesc fnultr rn nreir ncr'ence of lr Dt"ccmber i.99{. 1ryrJqfr B



r .aqttsl:t:b lbia Fxrr'l r"fFE tt<rtll|E Flr.tr rJi'r

Tbc lrs| prrgnph of FOtdocument !69046 ortRr ltonr Telstre ro Dr Hug,hcs) stetes:
'fhe sfoplal!1,f.o1uU moy bcfor th Enith and Tclccon ond yutellto ail conlbat
inwidttgthar thb coi beprortdcd k.lnicl ifrhh wdttdrkyowr1rytmvl,,

Tbe rqthor of thfs docuotcnt rras Ted Berqlriltn

Thlr pengrph rel"c tnn l*ruer:

A" Dc Hughes dfd not sritr ro me rrlrb regad lo rhrs lssua dur,lng the FTtp.

urd

B. Dr Hughtn dld not ftrntrrd r copy of thls lertter to nre dudng lbe FTAp.

l!l1{ the.re mrJcr faults durlng the FT.IP rurd rgrtn afler the FIAI' rnd therg hrs stlg been -\ORESPolisE frcm Dr Flu6hee. tir Hughec rlotr{td-nr.r rlghtl undet rlr rule"{ of rhe rrAp (ctru5a 6) b,vnot pror,ldlnt uc rr.lth s cop!.of thlr r.ery Inporhil dtt?;.

Erldence rt hund rlso sbcmr thrr Dr Hrqhes inshuctqt D.\IR rntl Lanes to omlt r pnrposod Addrndum
Reprt on lome of thcrc lsues rrtrlch heit been rdscd ilntrugh,l,ustel.

I epgrd to you. as Adnrlnisrrrtor of the FI,tp, to 1c[ pl Hughes nt!, he condutled rhe FTAp In rhls
nEnm.f.

1' FOI doeuwfltt L69l9t,!tom Dt Hvghcxto Tcd Benjaain of Telstru, idtcd lx !tu1, I9gS,

ThLs document refcm to tn r{ttctled tlocunenl nunrtered L69399lo L69J.19, the lethnlcai Er.eluationRtFrt. Tl erc l$ liO slgncrl letter fronr e.ltlrer Paul Hotrelt uf DIIIR or Drrld Reed cf Lanelq er(,
thttxghl'!ur ollict hert i.tarcC (hal pnul Hsrrell rr.oult! rign thi.t fcfrntl: I h:n.e not $ecn such a sigoaturrtn thlc Repurr.

I epprerf t0 !'out crltice to httc tbls $gnrtur-c protided by Paul Hose!|. ETidence In,ficrlt+ r.hnt Tetsrrr
hru col !{€n o slgnrlure r.o thls Report ehher.

J' FQI docnntar ),63178,fron Ted Bcnjanin of 'I'ektro. dnrcd )7tlt.lpril t99.t.

Thb document clcarty shrrn's tha'. Dr ilughes.rrnr glr'cn historlc lnfurnratton K;hrlug to the old BrL\cr{tuge ot CrPe Brldgcsater. .l copy tif tlrlr lc.(itr rrrr nbt firrn'lnled lo nre b.r Dr Hugh<.r - un(,tlrerllolstlou rrf nr;'rlghts under rht lurc: oitt,e Ff .{,r, lchure t51.

1' FOI do{.I{rnrlnts,{r6JS.lg to .463J68,lrout Tc.d. BanJondn of Te!$ra to Dr /ii|,ighet, dcted tirtt .lpril
1995, regording the TtZ00 Tuuc.h ph<ne Repan.

The otlic.t Of tlre TIO is rrrirr? uf m!' pqucst tc I)r. llilghes, cot.crccl L.;r. a lf<rrrnslc l)(rt unrt:rt
Rtrsar.*lrer. Prul \\'crlrvtxl. ilr t\:C.rtrr1rr,l is quniifrir,l lo tr,ntitttr rhc far:ts cqulrlned In tlrt,l:rhr,rn1.rq.
Itxts ntlclt tt'cte perfrrnned urr lhr 

'tlllr.U 'Inurlr pfrrr::r. ilrd r,n rthlch the llull ltcplrr rrir:i brsc,rl. Dr
llu6her rrlustd nt!. rcqqr\t.

ln thb lottrr (.\(r.i339 to A63368). lft-BelrJlrrip rrfte$ lhct otch ,rf the trre su1fte6 of the TF:(t(l Reportrroultl rlgn n Slotulo[ Declaretkirr covcing tlrr Beyrrl. 
'l'rlslra 

tf{ir stutgd thut the;.. rrr.rulrt Rr1rn the'ftl0(l 
Plrorrt ltsclf. tbr Dr Hughts to rlerr.

2q4E
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rtb htla. dttd tzth-APrfl 199$ b motlur documtil ntieb I dld Do( srn -oncc rt.ln fir Hughe rfotrrc{tE't{gtb andc fr ruftlofth- rTAp (ctFc 6} 
-' J ' Et! s'r E5' rrNs

Eccrusetl& prr{tclilrr lettrr ftonr ]tr BcrJrrnlu nrsntlcncd rrro Strturoq. Dccleltfom tt mr.r. trtll hrve!nQ'c{ Drttugler fn (rruur of Ttbrrr. t ir* se.rn1..ii*."of rgtd, rg1n, ber.rurc Dr 1luglr6 dld nordlos nc thc opportrnlty to lodge r countsr elrtn egitna $Lt fwhnlc*l Rcport. unrfrr thc FTAP.

I lttt rlnce prnTed that TeLttn rrt nottrlng ltts lhlr crimln{r xtro pouirc bccr lnro my phone rntf thr

nffi[ffi;j::".X ilil,|*rffi1flfJi;#';** lt* uo*i rnro {* phone. nr nusrrtt ,,e, ollo* ll
.f. FnI docantats L6g0S6 to I.690E6,lwtt 1.cd futjcndn ofTclstru ro Dr Hagha. dotel gth !ta1.I09J: aw rctponxtfion lgls76. iy3 rcgorlingihe Teeintqt Evoluation Rqon $. DJIRoa{Iaea aa{ thc orhcr-rcgndbry tftc Fhaidctl Eiatrniou Repon by t'crrilrt Httdgron (J,rporate

Jd\{ro4..

I dld not ee thk letter. or the rttrchmmtq dudng the FTAP: once agrln Dr llughes r{llered my rlghts
,, 

under tbe ruhe of tbc. FT-fp (ctrnse 6).

6 N)I do-titdtts L6g.iSS to L6g!J7, a la:q pad onacltntc,iQJnna Dr llaglrc; rc Ted trauunth,ilotcd 9th i/qr'. rgg5. regnding ng''lr.slronse to thc DIllttLties iia iiiil ltqom.

ln relatlou to these ixo repofts, lt h cleu rhrt Dr tlughs pr,nrdetl Te!:tra trtth coplr* of ttrxuments fr(,mnK, bttf ln rlid not ruppll- nre trltb trrpl$ of rlr*umorl.r frnrn Telstr&

7'' Fwther lanaxfon|rded to Dr llaghes by 7 etnrc but notlonqrdcd qn t t ,trc, h.t cither Tcrstrq orltr I'Iaglrcs, lnriag the l,..tp. Thise tnina, t:tjl-iir,rr,*r*

Once again I appcal l,r thc crflit€ of the TIC). os _\clurrrrl.slrr!or of tho FTAF, io state rrhat luur olllce trrtt,ndstrr do pgaldlng lhese scrious breacher 'rf tbe ntlcs ftt'thc rr.rp lclrrose d;. I also rnake I( fu|1rrllr rhnr FoIdctumcnt$ ror'('i*r'd rrn 23rrl June, rgg$. nlso sburr rhrt L\r ilughtt tiltt.oot rup1rl1. Ttlrl'. rrlth art nr!.Infurnrrlon. 
r 'N'l v' rrrr€

The s""lrlcnce ll'sted obcr.e inclurtct onll'those Fol do,..unrcn(s thrr t IiA\-rJ recelreci from Telslrl. unrtsrthls Fot rer;uert. I lrale rl$o nrllilir:tl ilr.lolrn \l.,rnrrck ol.thc (11:s1111sl1.enhh Ombudsut$n,s Otficr th:rt
L:lT. 

sttlf ha:i nnt pffi idod r[ the F'OI dttrrnrcnir $hich I i.t qrresrcd. Horr. rnen1. tl..(urnous har.c t nrrr i.rr

I rrrrit !.our ratpouse. -&{r7
iqrnkt rc: 

-*----'i
t -  I
l i
lSenotorRlchon!.Llstttn,-lfhiilcrfir(toonrrnlcati<tttsdttdtltc.t_n). I'il:o!too. 

---.. 
J. 

i
i:ll,1o1't Villianr, .l!ilrL,qczrtv JilrtiL:q aud -tttorttcl. Genetul. Ctmh(no !

1lt-t Jlkn lli"'uck, i'onrn'nrtnr?rkh Outhuilsntilr,.t Oi!ir,.,, ()onbc*o ,
.lIr P$cr Bnnlen. -rliltn E|Ii.st,rt.t[orris Flachcr

I

Alan Srntth
illr !.outie lonter. f,resideat,Instrrlrte of ,lrbitrtton, pnh
r_.-._

Irutc !
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HmtaHmt
L A W Y E R S

TIO AND SCHORER

You will have received a copy of Telstra's letter to me dated 9 October
1.995.

In its letter, Telstra expresses concern about the adequacy of particulars
and supporting documentation in respect of the claim. Nevertheless, in
the interests of expedience, it is prepared to submit a defence within
4 weeks of a direction from me to do so.

f., I I agree with Telstra that it is important for this arbitration to be brought to
- 

I u conclusion. \Thilst I express no view as to the adequacy or otherwise of
Ithe claim docum k of

I particulariry in the claim documentation may be to the disadvant^ge of the
_clalmant.

At the same time, I am mindful of the matters raised in your letter of
30 September 1996 and, in particular, the fact that quantification of the
claim can (presumably) be concluded in the near funrre and that you
believe a form of discovery should take place once the pleadings have
closed.

Taking these matters into account, I direct as follows:

1 . that the claimant submit any additional material in support of the
claim within a period of 14 days;

that Telstra submit its defence within 4 weeks of the expiry of the
period referred to in paragraph (1);

that the claimant submit his reply within 4 weeks of receipt of the
defence.

Leve l  21 ,459 Co l l ins  S t ree t ,  Me lbourne 3000,  Aus t ra l ia .  Te lephone:  (61-3)  9617 92OO.

Facs imi fe :  161-3)  9617 9299.  C.P.O.  Box  1533N,  Melbourne 3001.  DX 252,  Me lbourne
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15 October 7995

Mr'STilliam Hunt
Hunts'
Solicitors and Consultants
358 Lonsdale Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Sir
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I appreciate that the parties may seek minor adjustments to this timetable
and any such adjustments can be accommodated. Given the delays
associated with this arbitration to date, however, I would be disinclined to
support an application for a substantial extension of time.

On the question of the production of further particulars by the claimant as
requested by Telstra, and the production of further documentation by
Telstra as foreshadowed by the claimant, I find it unnecessary to express 

/
.. any view at this stage. It should be emphasised that the Arbitration
d Agreement does not prdVide for discovery but I do havei"t6e poffi?rriinGr

further documentary
information or other particulars which I reasonably consider would be of
assistance. I will give consideration to exercising my discretion under
Rule 7.6 at an appropriate stage but I do not wish to create an expectation
of either party that I will necessarily exercise such a discretion or that I will
necessarily exercise that discretion to the extent requested by a party.

The parties will also be aware that pursuant to Rule 8.2, I can require the
Resource Unit to examine documents, inspect premises or systems and
catry out such other inquiries or research as I may direct. It may be
possible for me to expedite this matter by utilising the services of the
Resource Unit in the near future.

Yours sincerely

CC E Benjamin,JPinnock, P Bartlett, SHodgkinson

11858792_GLH/RB 2tr{



cl,ri 5126900
9I/I94 WRH:DF

28th  Oc tober ,  199d .
BY COURIER and B! FA,y TO: 96L7 9299
Dr Gordon Hughes
Messrs HunC & Hunt
Lawyers
Level  2L
4!_9 Coll ins SEreet
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Dr.  Flughes,

Golden and Tels t ra _ Arb i t ra t ion

il;";i*: i3.I3l'olil5"lr*i'Sl,i'ign!:.oo*' rss6 and ro your
fn  your  le t ter  o f  Z2nd,  Ju ly  1996 you stated:_

RE:

* r t r t  i s  no t  however  essenEia l  tha t  a l l  re revant\  inforrnat ion be u; . i l ; ; i "  ro rhe 
" i " i *u 'c *r  rhe Eimethe s ta remenc o i  c i . I * ' i "  submi r red .

" fltP"q! rhe process may be sonrewhat cumbersorne rherers no reason why the pait i""- .*nrroi"r l"p"cr ivelysubrniE rhe sret6rneni ;F' .r" i* ,- fr ,u-a*F"r,ce and chereply  before cons iderat ion is 'g iven- io  c t  
"  

adequacy ofthe documentat ion p io" i j "A by te ls t ra  co dare.
I .  am no t  i n  a  pos iC ion  to  fr he adeq"" "v 

*" 
F- i;i; i*, ; i;"ild :"";:ii: ii J. oJt ixl :1..to  date 'unt i l_ t lg  i " * " " - ' in .d ispute  have been moreforrnal ly and f"t iy-; ;Ji""""o by borh parr ies

I  do  no t  be l i r
submir r ino e ; r " : r :h :_: l l iT . l " l  woutd be pre jud iced by\

&:Ti!ii3*.3 ;l;l: t;;;-;;"i#;#:.i:"0;:i::#ii bY
rn conformity with the above-conclusions which you expressecir-n your le'Eer a starement 

91 "r"i*"ii"-r.rurnitteci bv theclairnant on 30ch. i l ; ;#; i  rggo-;n.u"j"on informaritnpresent ly  ava l lab le ' to  t r im, , .  Nei t [ " i " r ,J ,  nor  h ,e ,ln rerpreted vour  le t ter  ; ;  
"  

request  for  the in iorma[ i  on
:ffirll:ch 

rhe sraremenr-or crat'm r*"-i"=.d ro be rhen

2h6
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$-1.!: thgl, with both surprlse and coneern, rhar you haveDeen prevalle9 r?"p Py terstra to glve a dtrecrton thar anyadditionat marerial ba submircea wirrrin-l4 a;t;-;i t;;"letter of 15th october. your earl ier leEter lontemitrrea
the fornnulation of the claim, t_he defence and rte iEfiy anathe subsequent conslderatlon-of documeniation.

As you are aware, the claimanr has been making, for a
consic ierabLe t ime,  requests to  Tels t ra pursuanE to che
Freedom oi  rn formar ior i  ect  to  supply  in?ormacion about  i ts
var ious serv ice fau l ts  and d i f f i -c i r l t ies upon which h ls  c la im
is  based .

Accordlng to our instruct ions Ehose requests for  informagion
nave eirher not-  been. compl ied wi th,  or  inadequacely compl ledwith.  [ {e noce rhar he his sec our his comptdincs ibout lack
9i ' -or  inadequate compl iance, by ters i ra wi th his reouests
ln  tec te rs  to  you da ted  13ch May 1996 and 21s t  June rgge.

l fe noLe furcher thaE in your let ter  dated 15ch oc[ober 1996you sEate thar_yoy f ind i t  unnecessary to express a v iew on
lttg question of the production of furlher dotumentation byTe ls t ra  a r  th is  s tag l ._  you a lso  s ta te  rha t  you  wr i i  g ive
considerat ion to exirc is ing your c i iscret ion i rnder RulE 7.6aC an appropr iate stage.

Because the claimantrs c la inr  Eo a large exEent is rel iant
upgn document l t ign t rg l9 by Terstra,  i f ;  our respecrful
sy?T iss ion ,  i f  the  c ra imant  i s  to  be  d i recrer i  Lo  submi r  anyacidi tonal  mater ia l  in support  of  the c la inr wi th in a very
shor t  [ ime (as .  se t  gu t  in 'your  lec te r )  r t re  s tage has  be ln
reached where tit. adequacy- of the documentatioi provicied byTelstra has to be consi<ieied, and Ehe scage has l tso beenreached where Telstra should 'be required Eo produce further
documentary information.

There  are  o f  course  o ther  aspec ts  to  t .he  c la lmant fs  c la im
which are f inancial  rather t i ran technical , .  In our leEfer royou of  30th septeraber last ,  we have alreaciy adverted to the
l : : : l " i !y  of  having. our c l ient ,s accounranr prepare
lntormacion about rhese aspects and conf i rm 

' r t rat  
th is wi l l

be put in hand on his return from o.ru""".".

g 9 r r g e I I r r I r g L a e ' n a [ r u n c E i o n ' - n ' @ o u r c 1 i e n E .
He has made a request for th6 discs pursuant to Ehe Freedon

ernt,ng the rna
o Ehe Freedomof rnformatlon,Ait .bur t !r .y have nor'been i"r t t" i l i "a. The

i n fo rma t ion  i ndexed  on  rhe -d i scs  wou lo r - r r r "  c l a iman t
bel ieves,  cover  che matcers which form the Eechnica l  bas is
of  h is  c la im.

2l-6
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&rr understandinF is that the di.scs are known within Telstraas schorer l- scf,oret 7, sctrorei-j; ;; merged schorer
.{itq*, ald t*ere created under rhe Microsoft E:<cel- forHindows for spread sheet-appffcai i "" .  

- - -

There ls no sueati.on of professional privilege relating rothe diece bedause che coEr.soents lndexld are internal Telstradocuments which rru r,oi-piivi leged and the lndexes *uereprepared by TelsEra irom'its otan records.

According t9 our instruetions it is believed the four dlscewoulci  have been qasiry rocated within the Telatraorganizati-onr and thei'e is no varid ,"aso' r*hy Ehey shouldprgmpg1y.-  a;"h-; is nor-been,rhe case,anc thatr of cou-FE$-in^ liire wiit 
"rrar 

has G;; treppenrngwith Telstrars handirng oi  any previous requesc.

rn alL the c i rcu.astances therefore,  _we respeccfurry requestthat r tem L of  your oi"u.c i"ns of  r  sth ocrober 1996 berescindedl anei thar when rrems 2 and-l 
"r 

y""" nii"oiior,"have been connpliec with, a conf.r".,"" oJ calreci by you forthe purpose oF discussi""-r i i i .6- ; i ;h;  [J 
"r  

assisrance royou in deter:mining your furrher Oi?""ci"",

A eopy of  t ,h is_ let ter  is  being faxed forthwich io Mr.  TedBenJamin of Telstra.

Yours tnrly,

H.UNTS I

C.C. Mr. ?ed l lerr3ar:r i .n

2h6
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1 November 1996

'u(rilliam 
R Hunr

Hr-rnts
Solicitors and Consulrancs
358 Lonsclale Srreet
X,IELBOURNE VIC SOOO

Dear Mr Hunt

ANBITRATION - SCIIOREn.

#

Our Ref: GLH

Mauer No: 1126900

P. t/z

Ptrtrofl
Drvid M. Scrdett
Edwud 5 Bqyce
hmcs C,F, tte.iomll
Gordon L. Huehes
Dirvid P, Coooer
lin S. Cr.Nig
Peter l, Ewln
Wayn6 B. CaHll
Ncvllle C,H. Oebilrr
Cr66r D. Sqfton
Willhm P. O'Sher

Cqfftrlfrrrtr
Ken^erh M. Miltin
Richrd/. l(elhw6y
Craeoe J. Armse;rd

Ar;ocittrd
ffsncir V, Calllchio
lohn O.r. Mpris

q t t l b o i l r t t (

t y d n r y

t y d n t J  u . ! t

& r i t b , t n t

c  d , a  b . ?  a , a

, t t w 6 * s t l e

HmtaHmt
rAwYtR.s

I acknowledge rcceipt of your lener clated Zg October Lgg6.

I considel rnJ/ recent clirdctions are quite consislenr with ml' letrer of
22 Jttly L995

Thi.s claim has been effecrively dormant for rhree years. If an impasse
bccause of a clispure remains between thc parties as ro production oi
clocurnenration, I consider the interests of r:either parfy are being servecl.

In the circumsrances, I am not prepared to rescincl my directions of lj
october 1996. I expecr Telstra to comply with my diiections to submir a
cleferrce wirhin four weeks of 29 october 1996 ancl I am hopeful rtrat, its
clelrence will essist me in determining the broacl parameters of rhe clairn
and the re.rpective positions of the paflies.

obviously, if further documentation is prodtrced, the claimant may be
permirted lo aunend the claim documentation ancl Telstta may be'
perrnitted to amend its dcfence.

Finally, I clraw yolrr 4trention to Telstra's letter datecl 29 October Lg96
addressed to rnc (and copied ro you) in which queries were raisecl
rcgarcling the.idendty of the clai.mants anct the appropriare claim period. I
irrvire your sulsqission on the matters raisecl ancl woulct be pleased to
receivc a submission withirr severr days. In the absence of a submission, I
am liltely to clirect that che only relevanr related entides are those set ou; in

Level  2 '1,  +59 Col l ins Srreet .  Melbourne 3000,  Austra l ia .  Telephone:  (6, l . j )  96 l l  gZOe,

Faquimi le (61-3)  9617 9299,  G.P.O. Bor 1533N, Melbourne 3001.  Dx 252,  Melbourne.
11IJ7511'1-GLH/AC Email: Mail/hunt.hunt@intcilaw.o.&

!

rcprcenrcd lo

a d t l a i d c

d n r w i n

2h7
Ihe Au5ralisrl Me*rber oi lntwlaw, aA irllc/rt.luorrsl g*+ociJridn oJ indEpende;t Lrw firm* . Alh pitrific . Thr: Amcrjsrrs , [9r9pg , Thc Mirldlc Eort
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the schedule to the Fast Track Arbirmtion procecirrre and that, for the sakeof expedicnce, rhe craini;;;".r .";;;;"r];; Apr.' 1986.
I irw:lit your l.€sponse,

Yolrs sincerelv

T Benjamin, J pinnr.rck, p Bardcm, S Hoclgkinson

P.? /?

L L

tIsT5rr{_ctH/AC 2tPY



Novcnber l, t996

MrWillirnHunt
HunB'Solioitorr
Mitshell llouee
35t t otdalc Steet
MELBOI.IRNB 3OOO

Byfecsindlc 96?0 659t

Deu lvft Hrrnt

Rel lrrt Trrsk Arbitrrtion Prucedure - Goldco Mc*enger ad Tebtrrr

I undesstsnd thet you hevr rceponded to tre Arblmtor b reldiol to hiE dirwtious of 15
Ostober 1996. I urdergtard that a oopy of thia coneopondence wEl provided to Telrtra
but not to this office or to lvlr Peter gartlstt, ths Spccial Gorus€l to $e Adrninietrrtor.

I adviee thst olause 6 of tbe Fast Trapk Arbitra{ioa Rrdes provldes that a*copy of all
documems arc oorespgndcnco forwardsd"..by aperty to th€ Arbitrator shall bc forrrrarded
to the Special Couneel". lfs connon prctice ia otbff srbiFations hts be€G for a copy of
docummtation aud oorrespondence to Elso be proviiM to thc TIO as Adrnininratot of the
proceAue.

fa firfrre, would you please pruvide copiee of lrur fotnat corrcspoadeace ia this aatter
to thp Arbitator, Telsffi, tbe TIO arrd the SpeciEl Cor.rnsd.

Yorue eiDnecely

Omhndrmen

cE Dr Gortun Hupllr.c (byfacstnilQ
tlr Ted BenJantn @y facsimile)
Mr Peter Btnlen (byfaafinlle)

Nov Et ,56 g+.A?Pfl 51 3 b7A6598

",,, ptwilhry in*lu*ah irlil Snfwrrl Wir twllniln of rvlrphllrl,,'

-

G
P . 7 / T

Telecmsuuicatioor
h&stry
Orhdrmrn

lcln tlnn*t
OtrbuCdmin

2hs
flo LTD ACN 037 6E4 7A?
NEtionEl Herdqucrtrrs
315 grhibilon Street
Melbourne vletorls
l,r-Jo|'f trA Qi. tA Af*J

Eor lt0BE
Callins Srrat Erlr
Mrlbcurne !000

luephone loSl9277 t777
Facsimilc (03) 9277 t7E7
lEl. Frcecell ,|800 062 OsE
Frr Frqrtall '|500 830 El4



27 November,1996

Mr William Hunt
Hunts' Solicitors
Mitchell House
358 Lonsdale Street
MELBOURNE 3OOO

By Courier

Dear Mr Hunt

Re: Fast Track Arbitration Procedure - Schorer and Telstra

-

G

I enclose two copies of Telstra's Defence in the above matter consisting of six sealed
boxes. These documents were received by my office on26 November 1996.

I also enclose a copy of Telstra's covering letter setting out the volumes contained in
these boxes. Would you please advise me if you have not received all the documents set
out in that letter.

Please note that Telstra is still to provide certain documents. They will be forwarded to
you as soon as they arrive at the TIO.

One copy of the Defence has today been couriered to the Arbitrator and a further two
copies have been couriered to the Resource Unit.

Should you have any queries in relation to this matter, please feel free to contact me.

Yours sincerely

2h.q

6)z
ffi

Ombudsman

Mr Ted Benjamin (cover only - by facsimile)
Dr Gordon Hughes (cover only - by courier)
Ms Sue Hodgkinson (cover only - by courier)
Mr Graham Schorer (cover only - byfacsimile)

".., proaiding independent, just, informal, speedy resolution of compkints."

Telecommunications
Industry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock

Ombudsman

Tlo  LTD ACN 057 634 787
Nat iona l  Headquar te rs
3 ' l  5  Exh ib i t ion  St ree t
Melbourne V ic to r ia

8ox 18098
Col l ins Street  East
Melbourne 3000

Telephone
Facs imi le
Tel. Freecal l
Fax  Freeca l l

(03)  9277 8777
(03) 9277 8797
1800  062  0s8
1 8 0 0  6 3 0  6 1 4



28th November, L996

FILE NOTE: COT CASES

r rang Mr- Pinnock Eo ask why he is wrlt ing me letters, why
mat ters  are comi lg-  Eo me thrbugh h inr .  r  r ing about  4. ts
p.m:-and was to ld  by the recepEionis t  that  hE wasnr f
avai lab le--  _euest ioned she sa id he is  in  a meet ing.
Q'est ioned fur ther  he '11 probably  be o. rC i r ,  10 mi iuEes t ime"
r ' left my t-elephone number and m! name-and the fact that heKnew me and r was responding to his letEers for h*m to r ing
me as  soon  as  he  cou ld "

r. later spoke ,to pinnock who rang rne back and told me that
it ,  y:" pgrE and parcel of the re[uirement under Ehe
:I:::::.1?l glg.edure yfegeby reiecom had ro send up rhings
t rnrough h im and he wouldntE be reading i t  a l l  un less he wasrequired Eo fo-r some persor/. DiEEo wich Ferriei Hoagson.

2So



l0 January lg9,/

rr-

Gtoffi*

Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Holiday CamP
Blowholes Rd
RMB 4408
CAPE BzuDGEWATER VIC 3306

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of 31 December 1996 in which you seek to access to various
correspondence held by the TIO conceming the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure.

The arbitration of your claim was completed when an award was made in your favour

more than eighteen months ago and my role as Administrator is over.

I do not propose to provide you with copies of any documents held by this office.

Telecommunications
lndustry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock

Ombudsman

o

25t
",.. providing independcnt, jttst, informal" V"Cfi resolation of comphints.'

Yours sincerely

PII\NOCK.

Tlo LTD ACN 057 634 787
National Headquarters
315 Exhib i t ion Street
Melbourne Victoria

Box 18098
Collins Street East
Melbourne 3000

Telephone
Facs imi le
Tel. Freecal l
Fax Freecal l

(03\ 9277 8777
(o3r 9277 87s7
1800 062 058

1 8 0 0  6 3 0  6 1 4
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A Division of O.M. (MELIIOURNEI HOLOINGS PTY. LTD. A.C.N. 005 sOS 046

IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT COMMON CARRIER$. I'ho Carrior directs your attentlon to its trading TERMS ANO
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT, lt is in your intereets to rearl thcm to avol<l any tatar confrlrion.

To: Mr Ted tsenJamin Date: 24 January 1997.
Group Manager, Customer Affairs Our Ref; 3060

Company; Telstra Fax No: (03) 9632 g23S

From: Graham Schorer Total Pages (hrctuding Header); Z-.
Mai led :  Yes(  ) l t lo (  X  )

Tln|rrlonna||on|nthlslrtc*lmllelsprivate,' '*q',fl{f:.Ii i i i i iffion|yforusoo'the|ndividuo|olGntily||amod
abov€. lt you oro nol lhe Inlond.d roctFlentr please coll lry tchphorrc. ttre sen{er immerllrtely upotr tccelvlng thl.r facsimilC as any
dlssernlnotlon, copylng or uee of tho lnlormetion ir rtrictly prohibilod.

Dear Mr Benjamin,

o: Your corraspondencc dated 20 Aprll 1995 regarding Graham Schorer letter dated 4 April 1995:
Ref.1704 Freedom of Information Act (The'Acf).

ln this correspondence, Telstra has statod Telecom does not have in its possession the wort{ng
documents of Bell Canada other than those which it has mado available to Graham Schorer.

Tefstra has also stated as Belf Canada is not an "agency" pursuant to the Act, Telecom cannot transfer
any parts of Graham Schorer's request to it in accordartcr: with Section 16, thorefore Telecom has no
further obligation in relation to Bell Canada working papers.

ln the past, in r€sponse to the docuntents I am requesting from Telstra regarding the 'Bell Canada'
information refating to the Performance Evaluation of Telstra's network conducted durlng late October to
November 1993, I have been told by Mr Peter Gamble, Paul Rumble and Rod Pollock during the period of
May 1994 to July {994 that-

Bell Canada took all of the working papers, diary notes, work orders, minutes of meetings etc., including
those created by Telstra personnel who actually pertormed the tests under the guidance of Bell Canada,

,l|Fck 
to Canada after they have completed their respective assignments in behalf of Telstra,

Telstra had no ongoing commercial relationship with Bell Canada. The absence of an ongoing
commercial relationship with Bell Canada prevented Telstra from requesting eoples of documents I
requested.

Telstra was not the proprietor of all the documents created by Telstra or received by Telstra from Bell
Canada.

As my FOI request was lodged with Telstra on 23 Novernber 1993, Telstra did at that time have a
commercial relationship with Bell Canada and did have the documents requested under FOI in their
possession.

Bell Canada performed other network evaluation performrrnce tests on behalf of Telstra during the period
of December 1993 and January 1994,

According to Telstra's own document suppfied under FOf , Tefstra and Bell Canada have entered into a
joint venture resarding the marketing of a specialised voice mail software product. 

2{ 2
Voice: (03) 9 2E7 7099 Page No, 1 Fax; (03) 9 287 7001

493.495 Quccrr.rberry .Street, Norrlr lvlclbournc Vic. 305 t

bld6€=T8 1,6, 8Z NUf
I  T '  d  tTo '  oN 69 :Z1  26 ,  NUf  8a IOOLLSa6-90: 0I N30109
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Telstra employed Bell Canada as their agent to device, supervise and report on the original and other
network evaluation performance tasts conducted by Tel.stra personnel Ltnder Bell Canada's guidance on
behalf of Telstra.

Telstra are again reminded that they are still in breach of the FOI Act by refusing to supply documents
requested under FOI that were in their possession at the time they received the application.

It will be appreciated when Telstra advise me as to tho date I can expect when thesc Bell Canada
documents covered under the 23 November 1993 FOI application will be supplied.

2s2
Fax (03) 2A7 7001Voice: (03) 287 7099

,JdA?tlA 26, 8Z NUf
zT d  9 I0 '0N ovtz l

Page No. 2
493-495 Qucortsberry .Strcct, Nortlt Mclbournc, Vic. 3051

26,  NUr  8Z \00LL8Z6-90  :  0  I Nl0r09
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S PTY. LTO. A.C.N.

IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT COMMON CARRIERS. fho Carrior dircct$ your attontion to its tradlng TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT. lt is in your interests to read thern to avoid rrny later confusion,

To: Mr John Plnnock Date: 24 January 1997
Administrator of the Fast Track Special Our Ref: 3057
Arbitratlon Procedures

Company: c/- Telecommunications Industry Fax No: (03) 9277 8797
Ombudsman's Offiee

From: Graham Schorer Total Pages (rnctudtng Heador):
Mai lec l :  Yes(  )  No(  X  )

P R lvAC Y A N p c O N F I gEl.{_IlA LII-Y*qLA p_9 g
The intormation in thig frcsirnile is private, privilcged and strictly conlidcntiill and ilttrrttdorl only lor oee ol the lndlvl(ual ot €nlily named
above, ll you are not thr Intendecl rcclpfcnt, Dlease call by telcphonc thu sttrdcr llrrnc.dlulely upon receiving lhlr lacrlmll. a6 any
dar3emination, copying or use of the informntion F 3trictly plohibit.d.

O"* Mr Pinnock,

Re: Your correspondence of 23 January 1997 and 20 December 1996, and my telephone
conversation of 24 January 1997 in response to your lettest correspondence regarding these
rnatters.

I acknowledge I undertook to respond irt writirtg to your correspondence of 23 January 1997 and 20
December 1996 during our telephone conversation outlirring my reasons of concern, current inability to
respond andlo( possible rejection of the Administratof s binding conditional proposal forwarded to myself,

Before I am abfe to responsibly address in writing tho matters referred to in your correspondence) | require
wrltten answ€rs to the following questlons:-

1 .
ls the Administrator of the Fast Track & Special Arbitration Procedure in possession of the knowledge that
the Senate had voted in the affirmative for there to be an Inquiry into the costs incurred by Clalmants
against Telstra under the Fast Track & Special Arbitration Procedure, A "Yes" or "No" answer wlll suflice.

(?
ls the Administrator of the FTAP in possession of tho knowledge that both Telstra and Claimants, under
the FTAP, are required to be present at all meetings between Administrator and/or Arbitrator and Telstra
and the Claimants? A "Yes' or "No" answer will suflice.

3.
Has the current Administrator of the FTAP acquainted himself with all corespondence between Telstra
and the Claimants, memos and diary notes of minutes of meetings refating to the formation of FTAP? A
'Yes" or "No" answer wilf suffice.

4.
\Mll the current Administrator of the FTAP provide the Claimants under FTAP a copy of Telstra's preferred
Rules of Arbitration provided to Wanuick Smith on or before 12 January 1994 for onfonrarding to the
proposed appolnted Assessor under the FTSP titled "Telstra's Corporation Ltd- ' Fast Track' Proposed
Rules of Arbitration", A "Yes" or "No" answer will suffice.

252
Voice: (03) 9 267 7099 Page No. 1 Fax (03) I2E7 7OO1

493-495 Qrreen.rberry Street. Nortlt lvlelbounle Vic. 305 t

l^ldgE:tra 261 8Z NU.C
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5,
Please expfain in words understood by a lay Person the rationale: the Administrator of the FTAP and
Special Arbitratlon Procedures has undertakerr to enter an agroement with Telstra committing a claimant
under FTAP without prior notice or receiving a written or verbal request and approvaf to do so, or wrftten
authority to commit each clairnant to conditions never discussecl or disclosed with any claimant,
particularly myself, prior to the Administrator entering into the Agreement with Telstra conditionally
committing all cfaimants under the Fast Track ond SpecialArlritration Procedure.

6 .
fn response to your statement made in the telephone conversation of the 24 January 1997, please explain
in words understood by a lay person why I am morally responsible to other claimantE against Telstra
under the Fast Track and Special Arbitration Procedures in asslstfng them being immediately equitably
reimbursed for reasonable costs incurrod.

Please explain in words understood by a lay person how I will be prevonting other claimants from being
immediately equitably reimbursed for reasonable costs incurred if I am unable, with rationale, able to

JrUmit a claim or make a claim on fnterim basis when I am not in a position of all fac{s I requiro to assess
fTWith the rationale the proposition as presented.

7.
Please clarify whether the TIO will personally assess reasonableness of costs claimed or intend to appoint
an Agent on their behalf. lf the TfO does intend to appoint an Agent, ie Ferrier Hodgson, please advise
the identity of the Agent who will be commissioned on behalf of the Administrator to perform the task,

8.
Has the Administrator of the Fast Track and Special Arbitration Procedures, in accordance with the FTSP
Agreement, conectly addressed andlor clarifyjointly with AUSTEL, Telstra and Claimants the following:-

a. The Fast Track Settlement ProposalAgreement (FTSP) consists of verbal and written content.

b. The definition of "losses" under the FTSP Agreement consists of all additional costs incuned as a
result of the claimants' inability to receive incoming calls, includes all consequential losses
including additional costs incurred in preparing claim for a non-legalistic commercial assessment

,e 
process, as preparation of cleim costs incurred are additional consequential losses.

I  : J

9.
Has the curent Administrator under the FTAP impartially investigated allegations about the previous
Administrator appointed under the FTSP and FTAP has failed to act to in accordance with the'agreed to'
procedures. A "Yes" or "No" answer will suffice,

f n order to fulfill my verbal undertaking to you during our telephone conversation of 24 January 1997, an
immediate written response specifically addressilrg each point will bo appreciated.

2s2
Fax: (03) 2ET 7041Voice: (03) 287 7099

Hd9E:tra 26. 8Z NUf
90 'd  9 I0 '  oN 99 :Z l

Page No, 2
493-495 Quccn.sbcrry .Scrcct, North lvlell:ourlre, Vic. 3051
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A LBOURNEI i lOLDtNGS PTY. LTD. A,C.N 005 e05

IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT GOMMON CARRIERS. Tho CarrielrJirects your att?ntion to its trading TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT, lt is in your intcrests to road tlrenr to uvoicl ony lator confuslon

To: Mr John Pinnock Date: 24 January 1gg7
Administrator of FTAP Our Ret 3059

Company: C/- Telecommunications Industry Fax No: (03r 9277 8797
Ombudsman's Office

From: Graham Schorer Total Pages (tnctuding Header):
M a i l e d :  Y e s (  ) N o (  X  )

pRrvAcY aNp coNFtDENIlAuIy_cLAUSE
Thc Informallon in lhls facslmllo ls prlvate, prlvileged and strictly conlidortiul and lntenrled only fur uso of the Individual or entity named
above. ll you are not tlta lnlended reclplenl, plcaso call lry laleplrune lhe -sendcr inrmcdiatoly upon recelvlng thlc focsimile os rny
dissemination, copying or use of the infqmalion ii striclly plohlblled,

Dear Mr Pinnock,
-i -Re: Your agreement to discuss into greater detailwith rne regetrding mine and the other Clalmants

und€r tha FTSP Agreement assertions that it is fact that the FTSP is both a verbal and written
agreement, that includes allconseguential losses including additionaf costs incurrecl in preparing
claims under the FTSP Agreement ancl the Telstra alleged relationship to the FTAP.

ln our telephone conversation on 24 January 1997, I appreciated your concern regarding the serious
matters I brought to your attention. Your agreement to discuss these serious matters further is of comfort.

As pointed out in this conversation, your predecessor and others did not comply with the 'agreed to'
procedures. Your predecessor met wlth Telstra and entered into an agreement wath Telstra that wrongly
disadvantaged the Claimants qnder the FTSP witholrt a Claimant representative or a Clalmant present.
The other serious matters I brought into your attention also reguire impartial investigation, All these
matters of conduct, in time, will be impartially investigatecl. However, if common sense prevails, lt wlll be
sooner rather than later, and I am willing to glve you th€ opportunity to perform that task.

I do not believe it is appropriate for these discussions to take place by telephone.

fl|. essential that a Telstra representative be present when we discuss these matters in detail.

To avoid future misunderstanding and disagreement, the meeting should be taped and lranscribed.

At your earliest convenience, I would appreciate of being notified when these discussions will take place.

2{z
Voice: (03) 9 287 7099 Pase No, 1 Fax: (03) 9 287 7001

493-495 Qucerrsberry Street, Nortlr Mclbournc Vic. 305 t

NdZE:TB 26. 8Z NUf
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. LTD. A.C.N. 005 905 046

IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT COMMON CARRIERS. Thc Corrlcr dlrocts your attciltlon to lts tradlng TERMS AND
OF CONTRACT. lt is in vour intorests to reatl lhefn to avoid anv hrter confusion.

To: Melanie Bleazby Oate; 24 January 1997
Document Lina Manager - FOI Ultlt Our Ref: 305E

Company: Tolstra Fax No; (03) 9034 2744
From: Graham Schorer Total Page.s (lncluolng Header): I

M a i l e d ;  Y e s (  ) N o (  X  )

pJBt,v..Acy AN p coN FtpEN nAUw c._L-Ags q
The Informatlon In thle lacslmlle ls prlvate, prlvilcgcd ond sttlctly confidential anrl inlcnrlod only lor use ol tho IndiviCual or entlly nam.d
aFove. ll you are not the intended t€cipicnl, plol*o call by teleFhone thc scndcr ltrDrradlulely upon recoivlng thls f.rcsimilo as uy
dfeeemlnatlon, copylng o? tlso of tho hrfp;mfltion ls $ltlc?ly prohibited.

1^ld6t:trEl 26. 8Z NUf
0I 'd  9 I0 '  oN 6r :Zr  L6.  NUr  8Z

Doar Ms Bleazby,

^-Re; Freedom oF f nformatlon Requost lodged with Telstra on 14 January 1997 (our Ref.3042),
p
! On receipt of your correspondence dated 22 January 1997 ro tho above, rny responso to your requests ls as follows:-

f n my wrltton correspondence, the following was slated: "GOLDEN requesl Telstra waive allcharges assoclafed wiflt
prccessing this applicatlott on lhe ground$ of financittl lnrdship prus ort tha ha:sis thc informatlort sought,s lo De used
in a process which ls of pultlic interest,"

It is public knowledge and well knowrt to Tolstra that the proce.ss refe.rred to irt tho above statement is the Fast Track
Arbitration Procedure (FTAP).

Tolstra have always staled to the ptrblic, Govornrnent, Cornmorrwealth Orntlrclsrnetn and other interested parties that
the Fast Track Settlement Proposal (FTSP) Agroernent was alway$ rneant to bc an Arbitratlorr procedure, and was
the pre-requisites used to draft the FTAP. (The Claimanls urrder thr: FTSP Agreemertt have always refuted tho
vali<lity of Telstra's claim ancl in time will prove Telstra knowingly, falsely rnacJe rel)resentation that were not factual.)

The investlgatlon by tho Commonwealth Ornbud.sman'.s Offir:e lrns cloarly established wlth, and gained Telstra's
agreement, that the FTSP and FTAP process is a rrattcr of public interest, and that at all tlmes, the Claimants under
both agreements wero entitled to gain of information anrt clocurnents fro.n Telstra at no cost undsr the FOI Act as

lbtafning documents under FOI was intrinsically llnked with both processes,
r| '/elstra, 

with thc asslstance of the Ombuclsman's irttervenlion, havo already agreed that the Clalmants under thls FOI
application are entitled to have their FOI applications related to the FTAP pror:e.ssed freo of cost,

It would be appreciated if Tolstra will immediately conlirm in writlrrg Telstra's previous commitmont given to the
Commonwealth Ombudsman and self, plus aclvise wlten tho proccssing of this FOI application will be finalise<|.

Mr John V$nack, Commonweslth Ombudsman's Oflice ,s2
Voice: (03) I 287 7099 Page No. 1 Fax: (03) 1287 7001

493-495 Quecnsberry .Street, Nortlr Vlelbournc Vic. 3051
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4 February 1997

Mr tX/illiam R Hunr
Hunts
Solicitors and Consultants
358 Lonsdale Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Mr Hunt

I await your response.

Yours sincerely

I will then provide each parry wirh
other's submission. If necessary, at
ruling.

L A W Y E R S

Our Rei GLH

Matter No: 5126900

a further seven days to comment on the
the end of that process, I will make a

Partncrs
David M. Scarlett
Edward 5 Eoyce
lames G.F. Harrowell
Cordon L. Hughes
David P. Cooper
lan S. Craig
Peter r. Ewin
Wayne 8. Cahill
Nevil le G.H. Debney
Grant D. Sefton
William P. O'Shea

Consultants
Kenneth M. Martin
Richard j. Kellaway
Craeme J. Armstead

Assmirts
Francis V. Call ichio
John D.F. Monis

.<x

ARBITRATION - SCHORER A]\[D TELSTRA

I have now had an opportunity to peruse the claim, defence and reply
documentation.

A number of outstanding matters must now be addressed in order that this
arbitration can proceed. Each parcy has foreshadowed in previous
correspondence that it requires information from the othei; in addition, i
pointed our in my letter of 15 October 1996 rhat, upon receipt of the initial
submissions of the respective parties, I would be in a position to make my
own assessment as to what further documentarion (if any) should be
produced by either parry.

I am prepared to make a ruling on this matter but would prefer the parties
to reach agreement. In any event, I require submissions from each party as
to what documentation or other materiil should now be produced.

I accordingly invite each parry to advise me within seven (7) days as to
whether it still requires the production of information or other material
from the other parry and. if io, I require a full description of that
information or other material

m e l o o u r n c

s 1 d n e . 7

s y d n e y  u c t

b r r s b a n e

c a n b e r f a

n c w c a s t l c

represen led  In

a d e l a i d e

d a r u t n

cc E Benjamin, J Pinnock, L McCullagh, S Hodgkinson, p Bartlett
Levef  21 ,  459 Co l l ins  S t ree t ,  Me lbourne 3000,  Aus t ra l ia .  Te lephone:  (61  3)  9617 92O0. .
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I reject completely your assertion that Dr Hughes and David Read 'conspired to breach the rules
of the Arbitration'.

/

\ r Similarly, I reject your pssertion that there was or ever has been a conflict of intelest between Mr
\ Beniamin's m-embership of the TIO Council and any role he may have had in relation to ihe

supply of FOI documents. Please note that Mr Benjamin has never held any position as an
'executive officer' of the TIO.

Yours sincerely

Telecommunications
lndustry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock

Ombudsman

04 Februarv 1997

Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
RI\48 4408
CAPE BRIDGEWATER 3305

Facsimile 03 5526 7230

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of4 February 1997.

CONFIRMATION
OF FAX

I

,/

o

2su
awpinnocvcoz'... 

proaiding independznt, ju^st, infortnal, speedy resolution of compkints."

TrO LTD ACN 057 634 - /A1

Nat iona l  Headquar te rs
J  r )  E X n r o r l t o n  > t r e e t
M e l b o u r n e  V i c t o r i a

Box 1  8098
Col l ins  S t ree t  Eas t
Me bourne 3000

Te lephone
Facs imi le
Te l .  F reeca l l
F a x  F r e e c a l l
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12 February 1997

Dr Crordon Hugbes
Hunt and Hunt
Lawyers
Level2l
459 Collins Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

./ Bt Facsimilq (0319617-9299

6elstrs
Regulatory d frternat Aftalrs

I

Lwel37 i
242 Ertibition StreEt
Melboume Vc. 3000

Telaphone (03) 9634 2977
Facsimile (03) 9632 3235

Dear Dr Hughcs

Arbitration - Scjrorer end Telstre

I refer to the Clairnants' Reply dated 15 January 1997 andto your letter to tli: Claimants'
solicitor dated 4 Febnrary 1997.I tbank you for the opporaurity to make further
submissions as to the provision of documeutatiou aod other material by the Clairnants,

I would lke to make a number of poiuts and zubmissions:

Telstra has on a nlrmber of occasions ovcr tle years indicated -hut dJ.,r."ots, in its
opinion, the Claimaats should N6 filing and what information Telstrarirequired from
them, To takejust one exarnple, on orabout 3l Ianuary 1995 Telsilasrrbmitted in
this Arbitation a dctailed list of the particulars and documentation whictt in
Telstra's submissioo, should heve bcen providcd witb the Claimants' final Claim.

In sptte of Telstra's repeated statileffs atrd requests, neither the final Clain
submitted by the Claimauts nor the Reply contain urything in the oatlre of adequate
paniculars nor do they include any zupporting documentation, This is despite:
. the Qleirnaqts' very lengthy delay in submitting their finat Claici; and

the extensive def,enoe documentatioo submitted by Telstra to ohirb tht
Claimants' Reply wa$ supposed to be directed.

Further, the Claioants have in fact obstnrct€d Telstra's att€mpts to usi or obtain
relevant docusrentation on a number of occasions, contr:r.ry to certain allegations in
their Reply.

l_

2.

t .

2f{
I

Telstra Corporation Limlted
ACN 05r 77s 555

il

schorec/rs.caoarooc
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In particular, the Claimants have refused Telstra permission to use dcicuments
disoovered iu the Fte:dtd litigation or to obtain information from the Claimants'
PABX provider. In this regard, I refer you in partioilar to Telstra's lFtter to Mr
Schorer dated 25 January 1996 and Telstra's letter to you dated 2Felruasl 1996.

As I stated in my letter dated 9 OctobEr 1996, it is for the Claimants to file
appropriate claim documents and zupporting material, If they electlnot to provide
any such materia! despite repeated requests, Telstra submits thaf the arbitrator
should proceed to make an award on tle basis of the material available. In
particular, Telstra submits that tbere can be no justification in strch a case for the
Resource Units to be involved because:

. it is not for the Resource Units to seek to make out the Qlaimants' techsical

@ooztotz
FEB L? ',97 AA128,Ar1'

4.

or financial case but merely to evaluate the material provided fr tn" parties;

Telstra's def,ence docummts aro clsar on their face and ao ooirequire
analysis by the technical Resoruce Uniq ad I
there is no informationAom tbe Claimauts that could be referr,ed to the
financial or tectrrical Resoruce Units for oonsideration.

5. Given th-ese circumsta$es and in partiorlar the failure of the Claimants to provide
any adequate material, Telstra submits tbat the arbitrator has no bisis for making
any award in the Qlairnztts' favow. For these re,rsotrs Telstra retpests tlrat the
arbitrator proceed to make strch an award. I

I

Should you not be minded to make an eward in Telstra's favour based on thelmaterid
before you, Telstra would like to make a firther request for documents and dateriA as
proposed by you in your letter to the Claimant's solicitor of 4 February 1997. This is
becanse the Claimants hsve refrrsed to provide ar.zrrge of Mormation yhich is critical to
any claim, including fiaaacid information about GoldenMessenger, aud b'usiness and
technical information concerning the Claimants' PABX. Such iuformatioa is rrhotly within
the Claimants' knowledge and Telstra and the arbitrator gennel obtain zuch idformation
withorrt the Claimaats' co-opmation. Telstra reittrates its submission that t-hslarbitrator
cannot make any award" apart ftom an award dismissing the clairn in its eutirelg, rn the
absence of such material.

Accordingly, I enclose a request for furtber documeutation and particulars wfiich is
essentially a tnrncated version of tle docusrent provided on 3 t lanuary 1995.: This
doct'ment has been truncated by Telstra in the interests of o$editiqg this Arbitration
Process. The justification for each requested olass of docr:meutation and particular is
contained iu the request- Telsrawill provide frrrthcr splnrississs rn respect of each request
if required. I

schorer/Its.cro4r.Doc 
O

2ff
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I

In all the circumstances, Telstra submits that the Claimants be given no mor,i: than 30 days
to proyide theinformation requeste( failing which an award should be madb in the tenilt
requested in par4graph 6 ofthis l*ter.

@oottotz
aE,?gqn

Yours fritttfillly

-t rt-flila*
/ / l

O (ar,uni"^io
Director
ConsumerAtrairs

Encs: I

MrWmRHunt
Hunts' Solicitors
35S Irnsdde Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

By facsimiler (03) 9670 6598

Mr Crraham Schorer
Ciolden Traosport fu ency
493 49 5 Queensberry Street
NORTHMELEOIIRNE \/IC

By fecsimile: (03) 9287 7001

Mr lohnPinnock
Telecommunicatiorrs hdusary Ombudsman
321Exhibition Street
MELBOI'RNE VIC 3OOO

By facsimile (03) 9217 87,97

Mr Peter Bartlett
MnterEllison
40lvlarker Street

3O5I MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO
i

By facsimile (03) 9229 2621

schorer/re€Ho.l.Doc O 2ss
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REQUESTED DOCUMENTS

1. Documents Relating to the Purchase of Golden Messenger

Documents reguested under this category are: i
i

i
(a) a copy of the terms of settlement of Court proceedings befidpen the

interests of Mr Allan Maller and Mr Graham Schorer transferring the
forme/s interest in Golden Messenger to the latter;

a copy of the sale and purchase agreement pursuant to which GM
(North Melbourne) Holclings Pty Ltd transfened the Golden
Messenger business to GM (Melboume) Holdings Pty Ltd; and

(c) copies of all other agreements that relate to the slructure of ithe
Golden Messenger business during the period of the claim.

Grounds:

These documents are required:

(i) to assess the reasonableness of the basis of the claim for loss of
operating margin, market strength and market share, financial
resources, gooclwill and capital investment opportunity as identified in
paragraph 29 of the Statement of Claim.

(ii) to enable Telstra to make a meaningful assessment of eacfrrl
Claimanfs interest in Golden Messanger, 

i
2. Documents Relating to Staffing at Golden Messenger I

Documents requested under this category are those relating to the date of
commEncement and departure of each telaphonist, 2-way radio operator,
canier and other staff member, including a description of the dutles:of each,
during the period of the claim.

Grounds:

These documents are required:

(i) to enable Telstra to assess the number of carriers and otherl
professionally experienced staff lost by the Claimants llstecl at
Schedule B to the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure ("the Clqimants').

( i i )
i

to enable Telstra to make a judgement as to the appropriate{staffing
levels at Golden Messenger

soL/ot7

(b)

F:tubqfa*6chor6/Ds{07.*rc
\)
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These documents are required to enable Telstra to audit and verify the:

(i) number of jobs undertaken by the Claimants

(ii) commission earned

(iii) average commission per job

4- Documents Relating to the Finances of the Claimants

Documents requested underthis category are:

(a) copies of the tax returns for the financial years ending go Julne 1983
to date; 

i
(b) copies of financialstatements (inctuding detailed balance sdeets,

profit and loss statements, cashflow statements, work papers and
spreadsheets) for the financial years ending 30 June 1gg3 to date;
and

(c) copies of loan documentation and see,urities with any financiers

(d) copies of trust deeds and memorandums of association

for each of the Claimants

Grounds:

These documents are required:

( i )

(  i i )

( i i i)

because each of the Claimants is an entity operating the Golden
Messenger business

to enable Telstra to assess the loss ailegedly suffered by eaih
Claimant I

I

1

to enable Telstra to assess each of the claimant's ability to gjrow and
expand the business of Golden Messenger but for the allegefi
telephone and landline service difficuttles, faults and problerf,rs
allegedly experienced.

F:ArfurfrrErchoro/Ds.007.*'c
U
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I
I

5, Documenb Relating to the Relationship between the Clhimants
i

Documents requested under this category are those relating to any
transactions between the Claimants, including management fees, service
fees and loans.

Grounds:

These documents are required:

@ooaton
a8! 3ARM

(i)

(ii)

6.

to enable Telstra to assess the loss suffered by each Claimant

to enabte Telstra to ascertain the trading position of each Claimant

(a)

(b)

Documents Relatlng to the Finances and Transac{lons between
the Clalmants and Related Entlties Within the Golden M,essenger
Group i

Documents requested under this category are:

copies of ta,r retums for the financial years ehaing 30 June it seg to
date; i

copies of financial statements (induding detailed balance sheets,
profit and loss statcmcnts, cashflo\rr, statcments, work papers and
spreadsheets) for the financial years ending 30 June 1983 to date;
and i

I
copies of loan documentations and securities with any finaiciers;

for each of the Claimants.

Grounds:

These documents are required to:
I

(i) enable Telstra to check and veriff the trading position of eabh
Claimant. 

I

enable Telstra to gain an understanding of the legal structuie of
Golden Messenger and the risks associated with its business.

I

to enable Telstra to assess the ability of the Claimants to glow and
expand the Golden Messenger business without the financial
assistance of the related entities but for the tetephone and lbndline
service difficulties, faults and problems it allegedly experiertced.

(c)

(ii)

(i i i)

F:AlbltArtsCnrcr/D${07.0) Page3
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disregarding the interests of eactr of the related

enable Telstra to determine the related party transactions
the Claimants and eacl't of the related companios in the
Messenger business.

Documents relating to Golden Messenge/s business piocess

Details of the Claimants' receipt and despatch systems and business
process methodologies during the period of the claim

detaits of the Claimants' costing and management information
systems during the period of the claim 

i
copies of all busines plans and business development docltments

I

Grounds:

These documents are required to enable Telstra to assess:

@ooz to tz
z8.3AAl1

(iv)

(v)

7.

(a)

(b)

(c)

( i )

(  i i )

the maturity and development of the Claimants' business during the
period of the claim

@mpare the Claimants' business with other businesses in the same
industry

8. Documents relating to sewices and pricing

details of the types of services and charges offered by Golden
Messenger during the period of the claim

Grounds:

These documents are required to enable Telstra to:

(i) audit and review the claim document, in particular "average
comhission per job" :

compare the Claimants' business with similar businesses i

copies of contracts and agency agreements with atl courierf during
I

I
I
I
I Paee
I

i

(ii)

(i i i) review the actual performance sf the business against reallbusiness
determinants

9, Documents relatlng to agency agreements

the period of the claim

F:Arbofo.*cchorc&/D3407.0, J'r
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Grounds:

The documents are required to enable Telstra to review the:

(i) operational structure of the business post March 1986

(ii) development and capacity of the businEss during the period of the

(i. i)

10 .

claim

trends in permanent hire and demand hire work

Documents Relating to the Claimants' Telstra Gommunlcation
Difficulties Problems and Faults

Documents requested under this category are:

(a) copies of communications between the Claimants and feQira
communic€tion experts, including Telstra and any other peison
relating to the nature, cause and extent of the Claimants' tdlephone
service difficulties, problems and faults since March 19E6.

copies of communications between the Claimants and Telstra
communication experts, any other person relating to the nature,
clause and extent of the Claimants' landline service difficulties,
problems and faults experienced since March 1986;

copies of communications between the Claimants and Tel$ra in
v/hich Telstra held itself out as having the skill, iudgement,lcapaclty,
expertise and abitity to advise, install, @nnect, maintain, oirerate and
supply an efficient and retiable telephone and landline service;

copies of communications between the claimants and Telstra ain
v/Frich Telstra advised and recommended to the Claimants to install
and retain customer premises eguipment ("CPE') and syst6ms which
were inadequate to provide the tetephone and landline services
required and requested by the Glaimants; I

I

copies of communications between the Claimants and Telitra
containing representations relating to telephone and landlihe service
difficulties, problems and faults;

(f) copies of documentary data generated by the VOCA Call Qequenc€r
setting out the day to day operation of the Flexitel Key System slnce
about July 1987; I

copies of communications between the Claimants and Horieywell
Australia Limited and AT&T Limited relating to the difficultips'
problems and faults cxperienced by the Claimants as a reiult of thE

Woos/oL7
AB:3ARN

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(s)

F;Artq:frsG.c6oror/DS{07€D ,".1{r
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AT&T Limited Definity Computerised Call Centre and
System ("PBX);

copies of documentary data generated by the PABX
day to day operation of the PABX since its purchase and
in about September/Oclober'992; and

(l) copies of communications between the Claimants and the i
owner/operator of each 2-way radio base station to which d Telstra
landline was and is connected since 1 February 1973.

Grounds:

These documents are required: 
i

(i) to enable Telstra to determine the nature and extent of the lClaimants'
telephone and landllne seryice dfficulties, problems and faults.

(ai) to enable Tetstra to determine the action taken by the Ctaimants to
remedy the alleged telephone and landline service difficttlties,
problems and faults :

(iii) to enable Telstra to determine which of the alleged telephofre and
landline service difficulties, problems and faults are attribulable to
Telstra and non Telstra CPE. 

I
I

(iv) because it is alleged that Telstra made the communications set out in
paragraphs (c) to (e) (both Inclusive). 

I
(v) to enable Telstra to distinguish between the telephone serritic.

difficulties, problems and faults attributable to the CPE, CAN and

(vi)

network and misoperations by the Claimants i

to enable Telstra to determine the extend to wfrich the atle$ed
landline service diffiq,llties, problems and faults are attribu{able to the
2-way radio base station. I

I
Documents Relating to the use of CPE i

Documents requested under this category are intemal communications of the
Claimants relating to the use and training of their telephone operatgrs, radio
dispatcft, operators and carriers of any CPE rented, installed, serviped,
maintained, modified or added to CPE providers, including Telstra pince 1
February 1973.

Grounds:

These documents are required:

@oogtotz
a8:31RN

(h)

11.

,rr
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12. Documents Relating to the Services Provided bv Goldgn
Messenger I

Documents requested underthis category arc: I

(a)

(b)

@oto to tz
a8:31RN

(i)

'  

,FEB 
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i
to determine the extent of instruction and training providediOy tfte

Claimants to its staff in the use of CPE i

to enable Telstra to apportion between the alleged telephon" ?ld
landline service difficulties, problems and faults attributable to Telstra

and the Claimants

(c)

copies of documents describing the type of services provided by the

Claimants since 1 February 1973;

copies of Claimants'financial statements and working paPers relating
to its operating margin for each $pe of service provided since 1
February 1973

copies of Claimants'financial statements and working P1p?rs relating
to ine revenue charged for eactr type of service since 1 February
1973 including Price lists: 

,
copies of the Claimants' financlal statement and working paper:
relating to the expenses associated with each type of service since 1
Februiry 1g7slncluding direct and indirect, fixed and va1able, actual
or accrued expensest 

i
copies of documents, Including tables, graphs' bars,-charti.?nqJoi
sheets relating to the number of courier services performed by the
Claimants on I daily basis since 1 February 1973; and 

i

(d)

(e)

(f) copies of the Claimants' banking re6grds, inctuding bank dtatements
and cash receipt books since 1 February 1973' 

I

Grounds: 
i

. These documents are required: 
I

(i) because they are fundamental to the claim for loss ojjoOsi.lients,* 
operating mirgin, market share, goodwill and_capital invegtment
obportun'ity a5isei out in paragraph 29 st the Statement of Claim,

i

(ii) to enable Telstra to analyse the trade figures for the Golden
Messenger business since its purchase in about 1 February 1973'

( i i i ) to enable Telstra to verify the sales of courier services ori a dailV==s,s ., 
ZST

F:Arto:hg:cdtorcr/Ils{O4.F
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(iv)

(v)

(a)

(b)

IP GROUP
FEB L2 ',97

i

I
to enable Telstra to verify the number of jobs performed byilGolden
Messenger since 1 February 1973 I

to enable Telstra to ascertain the Glaimants' likely growth {nd
expansion since 1 February 1973 but for the alleged telephone and
landline servicE difficulties, Problems and faults i

I

Documents Rclatlng to Losses Other Than Thoss Attrifutable to
Tetephone service Difficulties or Telstra I

coples of all advertisements promoting the services
Claimants since 3O June 1983.

copies of all documents relating to the schedules for such
advertisements and the media through \ffhich these
were placed;

@ott to t t
a8:31R14

13.

(b)

Documents requested under this category are:

(a) copies of communications between the Claimants and the provider of
Computer Bureau services relating to the diffieulties being I
experienced by the Glaimants with respect to the Computei Bureau
Services; and I

I

copies of the terms of settlement, releases and judgement$ in every
Court proceeding commenced by the Claimants for loss and damage
(past or future) to Golden Messenger's business operations-

Grounds: 
i
I

These documents are required: i

(i) to determine the loss and damage sr.ffered by the Claimanls whictr
are not attributable to Telsha and which are attributable torlcauses
other than the alleged telephone service and landline difficulties,
problems and faulis I

(ii) to quantiff the compensation already received by the Claimants for

(  i i i )

loss and damage (past and future) to the Golden Messengpr
business. I
to dbtermine loss and damage suffered by the Clalmants v$,nicn is
attributable to causes other than the alleged telephone an$ landline
service difficulties, problems and faults. 

1
DocumenG Relating to.the Advertising and Promotion:lof Gola"n
Messenger ,

Documents requested under this category are:

14,

Fr Arbn'Frtsclmm/Ds{07oc Jrt
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(ii)

(i i i)

(d) copies sf all documents relating to the number' experience and
I ' 

capabilities of sales and markeiing emptOyees, servants, age-nts and
sub+ontractors engaged by the Claimants since 30 June :1983

l

IP GROUP

operations; and

Grounds:

These documents are required:

(i) to evaluate the promotiorrat.activities of the Claimants in relation to

the Golden Messenger business I

to enable Telstra to analysis the levels of patronage for the services
p.riOta by the Claimanls during certain times of the financial year

to enable Tetstra to determine ihe financial and other res{urces ..
devoted by the Claimants for the maintenance and expan?lon of tnerr
courier business. i

@otztotz
FEB t2 ',97 A8:3ZRN

(c)

(a)

15. Documents Relating to the Claimant's Health Problems

Documents requested under this oategory are:

copies of Mr Graham John scfrore/s medicalfiles relating to physical

and mentat health ireatment received due to the atteged tblelhone
and landline service difficulties, problems and faults since 30 June
1983.

Grounds:

These documents are required to assess Mr Scfrore/s claim for loss and

damage due to the deterioration of his health.

16, Documents Relating to the Telstm Communications Services
and Advice Provided bY Telstra I

I

Documents requested under this category are: 
I

(a) copies of communications between the Claimants and Tefstra relating
to: il
(A) the business intemlption, disruption and loss being{experienced

bY the Claimants; and I

(B) the desirability of relocating to a different geographical locatlon;

I J.srF:Artn$*rcborcrrDs400* I 
P
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i
I

copies of communications between the claimants and Telstra relating
to ine CPE to be utilised by the Claimants in their businessloperation
since 30 June 1983 including the Multiphone Key system and
Flexitel key System; 

i
copies of communications between the Claimants the Teb*a relating
to ihe negotiation, installation, rental, purchase, addition, ] . .
modification, maintenance and service of landlines connec{ed to and
from the properties situated at 21 Seymour Street'tlst9ldi.ck' 31

Cobden $tr"et, North Melboume, 4 Templestowe Road, Btilleen and

493495 Queensberry Street, North Melboume and any two-way
radio base station equipment since 30 June 1983

copies of communication between the Claimants and Telstra relating
to the connection of the Ctaimants to the ISDN including thp provision

of dual node ac@ss and PSTN backup; and I
I

copies of communications between the Claimants and Telltra relating
to ine dependency of the Claimants upon the telephone add landline
service provided by Telstra for the success of their busineSs
operations

@ott to t t
a8,32An

(d)

(b)

(  i i i )

(e)

Grounds:

These documents ar€ required:

(i)

(ii )

because the Claimants allege that they have at alltimes advised
Tetstra that the success of their Ousiniss operations depefOea upon

(iv)

the telephone and landline services provided by Telstra. t

because the claimants allegedly advised Telstra that their business
operations wene suffering due to the poor telephone and landline
sLrvice provided bY Telstra-

I

because the Glaimants allegedly relied upon the advice ;
communicated by Telstra for ttt6 installation, purchase or dental of

CPE and other sYstems-

because the claimants allegedly relied upon the advice i
communicated by Telstra for the rental and connection to ihe ISDN'

2s{
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(c)

IP GROUP
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REQUESTED PARTICULARS

STATEMENT OF CTAIM

Structure of the golden Messenger Business

1. In relation to ParagraPh 3:

The Claimants have stated that they commen@d in the businass of "on

demand" courier ancl light truck services on 1 February 1973' 
:j

(a) describe the legal relationship of the Claimants to the Gold'en

Messenger business and each other-

(b) ldentify whren and hor| this relationship changed from 1 February

1973 to date; and

Describe the nature of the Golden Messenger business and thetype

of servlcas provided from time to time from 1 February 197i3 to date'

@ot t  t o t t
68:32HN

2. In relatlon to ParagraPh 4:
i

The Ctaimants have stated that they operated the Golden Messenger

business out qf certrain Premises;

(a)

(b)

For each premises, state which of the claimants owned or rented it;

For each premises, state when the claimants purcha.sed.-or leased it

and set out the terms of the purchase or lease and identi\^ny

relevant documents; and 
i

For each premises, if it was owned by one of the Claimants.3nd

subsequently sold,'set out the c terms of the sale and identiff any(c)

relevant documents

Detai|softhea||egedte|ephoneserviceprob|ems

3. In rclation to paragraphs 5, 9, I 0, 11, 12, 14' 15' 17 ' 22 and 23;
I

The Claimants have refened to telephone service difficr'rlties'.eroflery;.,11d

faults, telephone landline problems and the fac{ that the telePhonT-servlce

was below the expressed and reasonable needs of their businessloperations;
i

(a) state the nature of each difficulty,.Problem or fault, when it occurred

(inetuding the date and time), itiduration and the identity;of the caller

where applicable; and

2{f
F;Arbnsrtrchorr/Ds407$o
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(b) For each difficulty, problem or fault, identify any factors or things

caused or could have caused it' 
'l

Details of alteged advice, representa{ions or statements by'"f'n

4. In relatlon to paragraphs 6, 7,10,13, 15' 22'25'26 and\:
.I

The claimants have stated that Telstra gave them advice or made:l

representations and statements to them in relation to certatn ma$er,s;

(a) lf the advice, representations or statements were partly or wholly oral'
\-' 

state by wfrom they were made and to wfrom they were made;
I

lf the advice, representations or statements were partly or lholly
written, identify the relevant documents: il

I

(c)

(d)

State the substance of the advice, representation or statembnt and
when they were made; and

(b)

state what each of the claimants did in resPonse to the advice,

rlpresentation or statement and when they did it' i

Consumer Premises eguiPment

5. ln relation to paragraphs 7, 8, 13, 14 and 16 
i

The Glaimants have referred to particular telephone systems or crjstomer

premises equipment (-CPE')from time to time; 
I

(a) State the substance of the contracts for the purcfra,", t"*i'?.?nd

maintenance of eacfr CpE anO wfrether the contracts were vrnitten, oral

or PartlY written and PartlY oral; 
I

(b) lf the contracts were partly or wfrolly written, identify the relpvant

documents; I
(c) lf the contracts were parfly.or wholly oral, identify by wrromlthe 

l
statements wefe made and to whom the statements were made and

state the substance of the statements; and 
i

(d) Provide the configuration of each CPE' 
i

Telephone landlines I

6. In relation to paragraphs 5(c) and 9: I
,l

The Claimants have refened to the telephone landlines that they{were using;

X a€e
] aJJ
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(b)

(c)

F:.+rtu$*schorc/Dsa0ft !e

State when each landline was first connected to each of the Claimants'
:I

premises; i

Describe any change, addition or alteration to each landline from the

date of installation to date;

ldentify any documents that relate to the purchase' servi@ or

maintenance of the landlines or contain any advice the Claimants have

IP GROUP
FEE t?

@ orezorz
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(a)

(d)

received in relation to the Iandlines; and 
i

tdentify each two-way radio base station piece of equipm".lilt" *liI

each Tetstra landline was connected from time to time,.1-ettitg out its

g""gt"phicat location and the name of its ownerloperator-

Clai mants co m mu n icatiorts to Telstn

7, In relation to paragraphs lS(i) and (ii)l

The Glaimants have stated that they have umade knourno to Telstrd certain

communication; i

(b) lf the communications were orat, state rvho made them and to whom

theyweremaaeandthesubstanceofthecommunication;

matters:

(a)Statewtretherthesemattersweremadeknownbywrit tenoiora|

lf the communications were written, identify the relevant dopuments;

and

(d) State when the communications were made'

Claimants' conduct

8. In relation to ParagraPh?4.:

(c)

The claimants have stated that they and their seNants and agents manned

and operated tne Uusineis operations telephone systems correctl'y and

properly; ;i
1

(a) tdent i f feachandeveryservantandagentreferredto; i
.l

-.--r -^;{ arant ranaiver'l in delatiOn tO the
(b)Descr ibethet ra in ingeachservantandagentreceivedinde|at ion

Ctaimants'telePhone sYstem' I

lrr
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9. In relatlon to ParagraPh 25:

The Gtaimants have refened to agreements that they entered with Telstra;
I

(a) ldentiff each and every agreement and any document relevzint to it;
1

(b) State wfrether each agreement was written or oral and if orali identify
the people involved in the communication; and I

(c) Describe the substance of each and every agreement'

10. In relation to ParagraPh 25:

The Claimants have alleged that the Claimants were induced to enter into the
agreements by Telstra's representations and warranties;

(a) Give full details of each alleged representation or wananty;

(b) state whethef the alleged representation was oral or in writing or partly
so;

lf in writing identify the partiullar document; and 
i

lf oral, identiry who made the alleged representation or warrinty and
state when it was made. I

@otz  to t t
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(c)

(d)

2rr
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I4th February, Lggl

BY COIIi?IER
Dr. i lord.on irLtSr'!es
l''!e s; s i's . :ir:rr t. & rttrn L
Lawye:-s
Leven.  z !
459  Co1 .1 . i ns  SCrecC
MEi,j i0riRi. iE VIC. 3000

Dea;,: ,.):: .

RE :

i r ' .  - . -  ^  -
l ! ( . i , 1 r r - U  t

Arc i t r aC ios ' !  . -  Scno re r  & ' t ' e l sL ra

we  re t l e r  t -o  you r  Le tce r  o . r -  4 tn  r reDrua ry ,  LggT  he re in .  g r j  o t
cne re ro  on  24 l t r  January  Las t ,  p ! r .  scno re r  on  oe l - ra l f  o f  t he
c l  a innan ts  i r e re in ,  h1o  sough t  an  i rnnec l r  a ie  meeL ing  w iLh  i he
At imin isLnaLor :  ( rqr .  d lnnoc:<)  Co Ci j_scuss,  in ter  a l -Ya,  rnafEers
affecti*g t 'ne irr 'sP and t: ire r ' ' fA? which prevenc the clai_mancs
trom ou[a in ing essent ia l  in t -ornra l ion i ronr  . j 'e lscra through
FOr procedures.

r t  was t t r .  sc i iorer ts  noDe r i ra(  tne neet i r lg  coulc l  have been
arrangeci  a t  least  a t  a  very ear l_y dat -e.

IU  nas  essen t i a l -  ChaC ' l ' e l s t . ra  
De  Dresen [  aL  the  n ree f  j ng .

However, t ire n_reeting date f irst agreecr uDon i '";  b;;; '
deferred to 26ch I."ebruary nexr apfarenuly co accorf inoc]ate
Te1  s t ra .

I l  !h .  l ibp ly  to  ' . { 'eLsL ' ; :a  e s  Jefence ,  L i . re  c t  a i rnar . r ts  inc l icaL-ed
thei r  cont inu i -ng inabj - i i ty  to  process Laei . r -  c . la in i  because
of  Ehe lacK o i '  esse:- rc l ' .a l  in fo. r r r re i : icn oef  ng re i .easeci  unc ier
FOI procedures.

s ince le te January the c la i i -^ rancs hrere anc s t i l l  are
i$r : l : l l * : t rg"g.d i l  +r  exerc ise wi r .h  one of  rhe i r  largesr( i i  nor  the largest )  o tcusto inersro to  f ina l :Lze arra"rg. i * r . ,c"
for  work Lo be done and income nainta ineo i i  ; - ; t ;& ra ie
for  the next  few years.  This  process has connolEte lv
preclucied ivjr.  schorer fronr responcliqg useft i i ly to-y6.r"
inv i ta t ion to  adv i -se you on whhc in f6rmat ion or  o ther
maLer ia l  i - s  s t i t l  r equ i rec i  f r om Te ls t ra .  Tha t  pos i i i on  r . ; i 11 -
unhappi ly  cont inue in  a l l  prouabi l i ry  unt i l  10Eh Fiarch nexr .

2ss
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You wil.J, ?Fprectate Ehat tlae Ctairnaats are snnalt but busy
organizal lons.  Mr.  schorer alone ls the onty p€rson ln the
var ious c la inantsr structures who can <ieal  wirh set ters of
pol icy- or ! .$ lportance, 9r,  for  Eirat  r*eEter anyChing oLher
t'han tl;a pre-deternii ' ted rouLine proceiures ibr che coneiucf,
of  t : i -ae Golden i . {esse.nger busi l less.

Accr, ' r i ingl ; , r ,  i .c  i . .s respecIful . ly  requested t i rat  gne T-day
fesf( ' )nsQ ciaLe t-o your l .et fer  (now pest)  be excended co Lhe
n t r . t ; i  : , l a : ' c i r  neNL .  A lLe r r :a t  j . ve l y  and  p re fe rab l v  iC  i s
rcqr ;?st  ec i  a  l ) i .? 'ec?- io  E day (or
lar* : -  as inay sr . r i i  you or  Tels t rars  conve 'or ience)  co d lsc i rss
ancl ;nake suurnissions to you on Che probleas created for the
CSaif irants by the continuing iack o.f rnsterial betng raade

\" "a i ] . *b le  
Co  t l i e  .

J We- wal c oT'! l lea: ' in5 f,ron you.

Yours ( : ruLy,

/

HUIITS '

c .c .  S r ,
i r l r .
Mr.

Pi nnocr
Ben jamin
Eart  let  t

g .

2{6



GOLDEN
FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION

DATE: 14 February 1997

TO: Mr John Armstrong
Consumer Affairs Counsel
Telstra
By facsimile: (03) 9634 8168

FOr

Graham Schorer
Facsimile No; (03) 9287 7001
Telephone: (03) 9287 7099

Mr John Pinnock
TIO Office
Administrator
By facsimile: (O3) 9277 8797

E:

FROM:

{Ft, Dr Gordon Hughes
Hunt & Hunt
Arbitrator
By facsimile: (03) 9617 9299

Ferrier Hodgson
Accounting Resource Unit
By facsimile: (03) 9629 8361

Mr Peter Bartlett
Minter Ellison
Special Counsel to the Administrator
By facsimile: (03) 9229 2621

Lanes Telecommunications Pty Ltd
Technical Resource Unit 93"t'
By facsimile: (08) 8364 sffi

MrJohn Wynack
Commonwealth Ombudsman
By facsimile: (OG) 249 7829

Mr W R Hunt
Hunt's Soficitors
By facsimile: (03) 9670 6598

?sz
PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALITY CLAUSE

The information in this facsimile is private, privileged and strictly confidential and intended orily for use of the individual or entity named above.
lf you are not the intended recipient, please call by tetephone the sender immediately upon receiving this facsimile as any dissemination,
copying or use of the information is strictly prohibited.
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A Division of G.M. (MELBOURNE) HOLDINGS PTY. LTD. A.C.N. 005 905 046

IMPORTANT: WE ARE NOT CoMMoN CARR|ERS. The Carrier directs your attention to its trading TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT. lt is in your interests to read them to avoid any later confusion

To: Mr John Armstrono Date: 14 February 1997
Our Ref: 3140

Company: Telstra - ConsumerAffairs Counsel Fax No: (03) 9634 8168
From: Graham Schorer Total Pages (tnctuding Header): 10

Mai led :  Yes(  )  No(  X  )

PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALIW CLAUSE
The information in this facsimile is private, privileged and strictly confidential and intended only for use of the individual or entity named
above. lf you are not the intended recipient, please call by telephone the sender immediately upon receiving this facsimile as any
dissemination, copying or use of the information is strictly prohibited,

^r,Dear Mr Armstrong,
U

Re: Your November 1993 FOI application and the further Golden inquiries made to Telstra regarding
the non-supply of documents requested from Telstra under FOI about the Telstra created
documentation, work orders, work notes, E-mail, internal correspondence, minutes of meetings,
diary notes etc including written instructions Telstra received from Bell Canada lnternationaland
Telstra correspondence to Bell Canada before, during and after the monitoring and testing
performed by Telstra personnel in accordance with the BCI devised policy, procedure and rules to
be adhered to by Telstra personnel during the monitoring and testing programme relating to the
devised Bell Canada testing that became the 1st Bell Canada Report re C.o.T. matters.

I refer you to the contents of your facsimile dated 13 February 1997 in response to my correspondence to
Mr Benjamin dated 24 January 1997 and 29 January 1997 regarding the above, incorrectly titled 'Fast

Track Arbitration', instead of using the most appropriate and correct title, 'Your November 1993 FOI
Application'.

Before I respond to the contents of your letter, I wish to draw your attention to the error contained in my 29
-[anuary 1997 correspondence to Mr Benjamin. The statement containing the error is repeated in italics
Urittr the error bolded and the statement containing the error correction is reprinted in normal print with the

correction bolded.

"Fufther to our conespondence dated 24 January 1997 Ref.3060, it is drawn to Telstra's attention that
prior to 23 November 1993, Mr lan Campbell, on behalf of Telstra, undertook to Graham Schorer to
arrange the immediate supply of the documents, working papers, work orders, instructions, memos etc
created by Telstrc employees wha were involved in supporting and/or performing the tasks devised by
Bell Canada fo fesf specific parts of the Telstra network that formed the basis of the first of the Bell
Canada Reports."

"Further to our corespondence dated 24 January 1997 Ref.3060, it is drawn to Telstra's attention that
after 23 November 1993, Mr lan Campbell, on behalf of Telstra, undertook to Graham Schorer to arrange
the immediate supply of the documents, working papers, work orders, instructions, memos etc created by
Telstra employees who were involved in supporting and/or performing the tasks devised by Bell Canada
to test specific parts of the Telstra network that formed the basis of the first of the Bell Canada Reports."

You state in your correspondence "To assist Telstra would you please
undertaking, and provide copies of any written record you might have
request is contained in the attached appendix.

Page No.  1
493 -4E 5 Q ueerr-sberry S treet, N orth M elbourne

advise the date of the alleged
of it.", my response to Telstra's
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lp your correspondence you draw my attention to the fact that Bell Canada was not part of Telstra and
therefore Telstra could not transfer that part of my request to Bell Canada.

I have always known that Bell Canada is not an 1agency" respondent to the 1982 Federal FOI Act.

I have never outrightly stated, suggested or attempted to imply that Bell Canada was an "agency".

It was Mr Peter Gamble and Mr Pollock who stated in the 1994 FOI meetings that Telstra did not have an
ongoing commercial relationship with Bell Canada and that precluded them from asking Bell Canada for
copies of all the Telstra papers they took back to Canada on the completion of their assignments with
Telstra and as previously stated, I have FOI documents that substantiate Telstra did have a commercial
relationship with Bell Canada after Telstra had received my FOI application and during the time I
repeatedly reaffirm my reguest with Telstra.

1ln your correspondence, you have incorrectly titled the correspondence as "Fast Track Arbitration
lppe6sflLlre" rather than using the correct title, "Matters pertaining to the scope of your 23 November 1993

FOI application".

I refer to your statement, and I quote, 'As sfafed in Telstra's letter to you of 20 Apil 1995, Telstra has
made available to you all Bell Canada information in ifs possession, which falls within your FOI request. A
/isf of the files containing these documents is attached for your convenience. " is noted and appreciated as
the documents you are referring to are not the documents I am still seeking to be provided with in
accordance with the scope of my November 1993 FOI application.

Mr Armstrong, you have, like other Telstra personnel, have consistently with purpose, keep incorrectly
referring to the Bell Canada working notes in response to my correspondence relating to Telstra failure to
correctly discover, identify and supply the Telstra created and received documents relating to the BCI
Report which were part of the scope of my November 1993 FOI request.

Regardless of reason as to why Telstra now does not have this material in their possession, Telstra did
have this material in their possession after they received my November 1993 FOt application. ln

4ccordance with the obligation placed upon Telstra as a respondent to the 1982 Federal FOI Act, Telstra
lre required to reconstruct these files of missing documents that were in their possession after they

received a FOI application containing a request for documents in Telstra's possession.

In accordance with my rights, under the 1982 Federal FOI Act, I formally request Telstra to reconstruct the
files of missing documents and provide me with a copy.

As Telstra has demonstrated they did (and most likely still have) a mutual satisfying commercial
relationship with Bell Canada, and I have no objections if Telstra do choose to invite Bell Canada to assist
Telstra in helping to accurately recreate the files of documents that Telstra has wrongfully disposed of
andlor destroyed.

As this matter has been brought to Telstra's attention since December 1993, I require your immediate
written notification as to what actions Telstra intend to take to remedy their breach of the FOI Act.

'o11:l'""ererv'

2s7
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My Fast Track Settlement Proposal was signed, dated and handed to AUSTEL on 23 November 1993.

My FOI application dated 24 November 1993 was physically lodged with Telstra by Hand Delivery.

On or about 24 November 1993, Telstra arranged (at short notice) for a Bell Canada International/Telstra
personnel briefing of some of the C.o.T. members about the BCI Report.

On 25 November 1993, I wrote to Mr Robyn Davey, Chairman of AUSTEL, about the contents contained
within the BCI Report. This was the first of the series of correspondence addressed to AUSTEL about the
flaws contained within the BCI Report.

The meeting took place on or about 26 November 1993 and was convened in ihe morning at the Hilton
Hotel, East Melbourne, Vic.

efn" purpose of the meeting was to enable the BCI personnel to exptain the BCI Report to the present
C.o.T. members, and provide answers to any questions raised at the meeting.

During the meeting, the Bell  Canada personnel disclosed the fol lowing:-

. BCI devised a monitoring and testing procedures and rules to be used to capture the data relating to
Telstra's network performance.

Part of BCI devised monitoring and testing procedures and rules to be used included the instruction for
all testing to be stopped when a problem and/or fault was experienced, the problem and/or fault was to
be fixed before the testing will be resumed.

BCI consulted with Telstra to obtain details about the C.o.T. members' telecommunication
requirements and working hours to enable them to determine location of test sites and testing hours.

Telstra personnel performed all of the monitoring and testing of Telstra network using Telstra
equipment and collected all of the test data.

BCI personnel, physically did not personally supervise all of the monitoring and testing performed by
Telstra due to the diversity of the geographical locations from where the tests were conducted and the
time constraint required to complete the report.

. Telstra provided BCI with copies of the test results.

. Telstra retained possession of all the work papers and documents created by the Telstra personnel
during the monitoring and testing programme.

After the BC|-Telstra meeting with the C.o.T. members, on the same day, I attempted to make telephone
contact with Mr lan Campbell, a Telstra Director, who was then, on behalf of Telstra, in charge all of C.o.T.
matters.

It took sometime after many attempts before I was able to make successful telephone contact with Mr lan
Campbell.

During my telephone conversation with Mr Campbell, I informed him what I and the other C.o.T. members
had been told during the BCI meeting with C.o.T. members. (Refer to above.)

q
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I requested of Mr Campbell that he arrange for me to be supplied with copies of all the Telstra work
papers created during the Telstra monitoring and testing performed in accordance with the BCI
procedures and rules, plus Telstra's response to AUSTEL regarding the contents of the BCI Report.

Mr Campbell agreed to arrange for me to be supplied with copies of all requested documents. During this
conversation, I also stated to Mr Campbell that the BCI Report was flawed and that I had already written
to the Chairman of AUSTEL about the matter.

I did not record or diarise the contents of this conversation with Mr lan Campbell.

During the week commencing 29 November 1993, I made many attempts to make telephone contact with
Mr Gerald Kealey from BCI who was staying at The Park on Exhibition Hotel in Melbourne.

My purpose in making contact with Mr Kealey from BCI was to obtain answers to questions I had asked
during the BCl-Telstra briefing which Mr Pinel prevented him from answering and answers to questions I

lwas prevented from asking as Mr Pinel purposely terminated the meeting on the grounds that the meeting
Uwas exceeding its charter and the time allocated for the meeting had expired.

On 30 November 1993, I received an AUSTEL correspondence in response to my 25 November 1993
correspondence to AUSTEL regarding the contents contained within the BCI Report stating "ln common
with you, we take the view point that there were inadequacy in their study."

On 2 December 1993, I received a facsimlle from Mr Pinel, Telecom Commercial & Consumer stating that
Consultants from BCI had asked him to respond to me and advise that the appropriate communication
lines are via Telecom and not direct to them or other BCI personnel. This correspondence went on to say,
and I quote:- "They are engaged on further work for Telecom and are on a very tight time schedule to
complete this work."

On 3 December 1993, I faxed to Mr Pinel my response to his correspondence.

On 7 December 1993, lreceived from Telstra by mail Telstra's letterdated 3 December 1993 containing
Telstra decision to refuse remission of fees in response to my November 1993 FOI application.

Gn 9 December 1993, in response to Telstra's 3 December 1993 FOI correspondence, lsent a letterto
Telstra's Manager of FOl.

On 2O December 1993, I received a letter from Telstra dated 16 December 1993 containing Telstra's
decision to still to refuse to remit FOI fees, after a Telstra voluntary internal review of the original decision.

In mid to late December 1993 and early January 1994, l tr ied to make telephone contact with Mr lan
Campbell in order to determine the progress of when I will be supplied copies of documents requested.

On or about 5 January 1994, I made an off icial complaint to the Commonwealth Ombudsman about how
Telstra were refusing to accept my FOI application as a valid application.

ln the middle of January 1994 (from memory on or about the week beginning Monday, 17 January 1994)
Mr Black from Telstra made telephone contact with me on more than one occasion seeking my approval
(as Spokesperson for the C.o.T. members who are Signatory to the FTSP Agreement) for Telstra to
provide the Assessor, appointed under the FTSP Agreement, with copies of.-

r Telstra's submission to AUSTEL dated November 1993:
. BCI Supplementary lnter-Exchange Network Test Results;
. BCI Rotary Hunting Group Study
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together with the original BCI Report and Coopers & Lybrand Report. During this conversation, Mr Black
stated if I granted Telstra the approval to supply the Assessor ahead of time, he stated Telstra is
prepared, on a commercial basis, in the context of having to submit my claim to Arbitration pursuant to the
"Fast Track" Arbitration Scheme to give me, Mr Smith, Mrs Garms and Ms Gillan without charge copies of
my individual files up to 30 November 1993 which exclusively concern my telephone service from the
following sections within Telstra:

. Commercial & Consumer (excluding head office Commercial & Consumer)

. Network Operations

. National Network Investigations

During this conversation, Mr Black also stated the following:- he was recently appointed by Telstra to be
in charge of the C.o.T. Arbitrat ion Process. Mr Campbell was no longer in charge of the C.o.T. matters.

During tltis telephone conversation with Mr Black, I stated to him the following:-

O. AUSTEL had, with purpose, departed from convention when drafting the FTSP Agreement.

. AUSTEL had always intended for the FTSP process to be a fast track, non-legalistic commercial
assessment process, for assessment-reassessment of the C.o.T. members' claims, not arbitrat ion.

. Garms, Gil lan, Smith and myself had only entered the FTSP Agreement on the basis that i t  was
commercial assessment process, not arbitrat ion.

. I was still waiting for Telstra to honour their commitment given by Mr Campbell to provide me with the
copies of the documents requested from Telstra with lan Campbell. I fully explained to Mr Black the
types and classes of documents I requested from Mr Campbell,  I  reminded Mr Black that some of the
documents I was requesting were contained in my November 1993 FOI application,

On 28 January 1994, Mr Black facsimiled to me a copy of a Telstra letter dated 27 January 1994.

On 28 January 1994, I sent two facsimiles to Mr Black in response to his Telstra letter dated 27 January
1994 facsimiled to me on 28 January 1994. In one of these letters to Mr Black, on page 2, under point 3, I
Urade brief reference to Telstra's failure to honour a previous commitrnent. My brief reference to Telstra's

previous commitment did not describe in full detail the commitment and was referring to the telephone
conversation I had with Mr lan Campbell in the late November early December 1993 period. (Copy of
letter enclosed.)

Contents of the Black letter and my responses was the beginning of the Commonwealth Ombudsman's
full involvement in an investigation into Telstra that is now known as the Telstra C.o.T. FOI Matters.

Since January 1994, I had numerous telephone conversations with many Senior Telstra personnel about
this matter, plus there has been many exchanges of correspondence between Telstra and myself
regarding this same matter.

Mr Armstrong, I draw your attention to the following:-

Telstra were in possession of this material at the t ime they received my November 1993 FOI application.

The fact that Telstra were in possession of this material at the t ime they received my November 1993 FOI
application means Telstra have either wrongly disposed of or destroyed material that was a subject of a
received FOI application.
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Telstra made no secret that they intended to supply the Assessor appointed under the FTSp Agreement
with a copy of the BCI Report as evidence of Telstra's network performance. Telstra did provide the
Assessor appointed under the FTSP, and the Arbitrator appointed under the FTAP with a copy of the BCI
Report and did rely upon the contents of the report as evidence of Telstra's network performance during
arbitration of other C.o.T. members

As the arbitrations performed under the FTAP Agreement are in accordance with the Victorian Arbitration
Act, it means these arbitrations are a legal process and the fact that Telstra has not retained copies of
their working papers and corespondence and other information such as minutes of meetings, diary notes,
work instructions etc created before, during and after the Telstra monitoring and testing that became the
basis of the BCI Report means that Telstra has wrongly and wilfully disposed of or destroyed evidence
that was used to create a report that is being used in a legal process as evidence.

You also stated in your correspondence that the answers I received from Senior Telstra personnel about
this matter you do not believe are relevant to the issue of my Fol request.

vlt/r Armstrong, I cannot agree with you because you are wrong.

The answers I have received from Senior personnel being, Peter Gamble, Paul Rumble, Rod Pollock and
Paul Haar, about this FOI matter are most revealing and relevant as they have all proven to be
misleading, deceptive and wrong and are in violation of the FOI Act.

The misleading and deceptive statements made by Senior Telstra employees about these documents
requested under FOI include the following, typed in italics, with my response in normal print:-

. Telstn did not own the documents they created during the monitoing and testing prognmme Telstra
pertormed in accordance with the BCI procedure, guidelines and rules.

. This Telstra statement is misleading, deceptive and wrong as any competent solicitor or barrister
specialising in Copyright Law will substantiate.

Telstra, in accordance with the commercial agreement entered into between BCI and Telstra, Telstn
collected all of the correspondence between both pafties plus all of the Telstn created documentation
prior, during and after the completion of the BCI Report, and handed over all of fhese documents to
BCI personnel an the completion of the assignments and on their return to Canada.

Telstra does not have an ongoing commercial relationship with Bell Canada to enable them to request
a copy of the documents contained under your FO! request.

According to the FOI documents I have received, Telstra and Bell  Canada were engaged in a due
diligence exercise to determine the worthiness of becoming involved in a joint venture project in the
first half of 1994, therefore, at the time this statement was made on behalf of Telstra, it was
misleading, deceptive and wrong, as Telstra did have an ongoing commercial relationship with Bell
Canada.

Prior to July 1994, al l  Senior Telstra personnel I discussed this matter with, were asked by myself to
confirm this Telstra undertaking directly with Mr lan Campbell.

It has taken Telstra 3 years and 3 months, since the Telstra commitment was given to me, before Telstra
inquire as to the date of the lan Campbell undertaking and request copies of any written records.
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l-o: Mr. Steve Black From: C.O.T. Cases Australia
Company:Telecom P.O. Box 318,

NORTH MELBOURNE. 3051.
Fax No: (03)&6sZ-sr/t

Phone: (03)287 7099
Date: 28 January 1994 Fax: (03) 287 7AA1

Pages: (2) lncl.  FaxHeader
Mailed? YES (  )  No (X) Contact:Graham Schorer
Message:

Dear Mr. Black,

Further to my faxed letter sent to you today in response to your faxed letter dated the 27th
January 1994 received the 28th January 1994, I am now, as previously stated, going
to respond in detail to your faxed letter dated 27th January 1994.

You and I have had many discussions regarding Telecom's past and current conduct
where I have continually stated to you that I and other C.O.T. Case Members, based
upon our current experiences with Telecom, are of the opinion that Telecom are
continually engaging in stonewalltactics by saying one thing and doing nothing or
something entirely different, senior management (including Directors) not taking or
returning phone calls or delaying in returning phone calls for up to two weeks.

My discussions with you included the statement that, contrary to popular opinion
within Telecom, the C.O.T. Case Members were not intent on hurting or destroying
Telecom just for the sake of it.

However, the C.O.T. Case Members are committed to stopping Telecom from
continuing to hurt the C.O.T. Case Members and that if the only way left to get
Telecom to stop hurting the C.O.T. Case Members was to hurt Telecom then so be it.

I also stated in relationship to the live monitoring and taping of the Member's
telephone calls was, in our opnion plus independant legal opinions received, a crime
committed by Telecom against the Telecommunications Interception Act (1979).

I stated to you that it was my preference to work with Telecom to resolve allthe
outstanding issues which are, supply of an adequate telephone service fit for service,
pfus to receive pro active response and actions by Telecom to ensure the Fasf Track
Settlement Proposal was entered into and finalised as soon as possible because all
the C.O.T. Case Members wanted, apart from a reliable telephone service, was to be
properly compensated for losses caused by Telecom.
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I also stated to you that the only way Telecom appeared to become pro active was as
a direct result of adverse media reports that were allowing the public to decide as to
whether Telecom were acting as a good corporate citizen.

I then stated to you that, as you were a newly appointed Tefecom person responsible
for the deafings on a day to day basis with the C.O.T. Case Members, I was prepared
to take risks by talking openly with you and tetfing you what our intentions were if
Telecom refused to work with us of which I was being criticised by fellow C.O.T.
Members who stated I was informing Telecom (the advesary) which was tactically
wrong considering C.O.T. Case Members and Telecom were still in a state of total
conflict.

All I was intending to do was create a mutually respectable, openly honest and
healthy working relationship between the C.O.T. Case Members and Telecom.

The agreement you sought when you first rang me to seek my permission for
Telecom to supply the Coopers and Lybrand and Bell Canada Reports ahead of time
to the Assesor I refused.

I stated to you if you read the Fast Treack Settlement Proposal, all parties had to be
in a position to simultaniously place their presentations with supporting documents to
the Assesor at the same time.

I also stated that the C.O.T. Case Members were not in a position to start their
presentation because of :-
(1) The Austel interim report had not been completed.
(2) The Austel final report had not been completed.
(3) Telecom had not as per previous committment provided the Members with

Telecom's response to the Coopers and Lybrand/Bell Canada report plus the
additional Bell Canada reports on addiutionaltesting and investigations done by
Bell Canada plus Telecom's response to the additional report.

(4) Tefecom had not supplied any of the C.O.T. Case Members all of their files which
would include such things as the maitenace reports on their respective
exchanges free of charge under F.O.l.

However, I did state to you that if Telecom undertook to provide point 3 and 4 at no
charge I would consider your request to supply the Bell Canada/Coopers and
Lybrand reports ahead of time to the Assesor.

As a result of further discussion, the agreement I entered into you was that I would
take your word, which I cfearfy understood you had given that Telecom would provide
all documents contained in point 3 and 4 free of charge immediately and that by you
agreeing to such an agreement on behalf of Telecom, would enable Telecom to a
provide the Assesor ahead of time the Coopers and Lybrand/Bell Canada report. 
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Your fetter dated the 2lthjanuary 1994 received today does not accurately represent
the agreement we reached.

You, on behatf of Telecom, have breached the verbal trust I gave openly to you.

My disappointment can not be expressed in words, however, it is not the first
disappointment I have had in dealing with senior management of Telecom who do not
honour their verbal committments.

Allfuture communications will be done in writing to avoid this happening again.

SCHORER.
SPERSON.

C.O.T. CASES AUSTRALIA.
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